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■""I

VOLUME XLIII.

MEER -20, 1880.

L. D. CARVER,
InORNET AMD COURSELOR AT LAW.
Commercial, FV^altj and Probate buolneM
Hollrltod.
l.trKHVlI.LK,

^PRESBY S DDNN&-

(;. W. HUTCHINS, Always create a commotion among the regu
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Siiroenaor to Q. S. PAI.MKK.
OKPICK—00 Main Street.
jKtherand Pure Nltmua Oxide Oaa (»n<
Itanlly on liandi alao • new patent
" I.MrTKlO VlHKATOll for uee In extract
nKIcrth,

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
O I« ^ B Y
—Axn---

Probate Bnsliess a Specialty.
Tii'onic Itank Ilullillait’,

Watervllle.

Hen's Tap Sole Heavy Lace Ms at $1 a Pair.
Elegant Seamless Congress,
$1.20.
Ladies’ Fine Patent Tip Polisli M, $1.00.
(Latest Thing Out.)

SIDNEY HOOK HEATH,
Lttoruey at Law,
P|al«t<<<l Block.

lar Boot and Shoe Dealers.
See their

WATRllVIl.LK. MAINE.

F. A. WALDRON,
>ita-x.«oliox* cat; I^ca.'W’t

—AkU—

Recal EBaitcatre A(|;erat«

And our QUEEN, for $2.00, is a
Better Boot and Prettier
than any $2.50 Boot
on the Market.

________________
We are

NEW DEPARTURE!

bound to beat them all.
see us and you will be satisfied.

Call and

Finest Photograpb Rooms on the River I
rellUiHl aihI funitH)ir«l with nTcrytlili.g new.
(i>mc Hiid ivre iiii, exHiiiina our work and gget «iur
l>ri<v«. N'iditing Iml tirtt-olam work will Iw al[oavil to It'ATO our rooiim.
t). S. VOHF. A HON, 15 Mnln Hi., Wntervdile.

|M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATBRVILLE, MAXHK.
lOnire ilk Harroll Block, No. 04 Main St.
I'lflii-c Honrs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
hire Nitrous Oxide nnd Ether constantly
on Aami.
ilUf

1,2,3, d, 6,6 STORES.
L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

$8,000 WORTH

15. Iv. J01V15S,

OK

UeiAtlsl,

Boots s Shoes

WATERVILLE. MAlNEr'
i.tiig; Front moium over Watervtile Haviugs
I Hank.
Oas anti Ether.
Bltf

E. P, HOLMES, D, M. D.,
I Dentistry Id all its Brandies,

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!

Uogvtra* itultalliig, Watervllle.

Hours—a a.ui. Iol2..10|i.iii.; 1.30 to 5.30 p.ui.
Uonaultalloii—gratis.
Uesideiiee—No.3 Park Street.

Having lU^cidtMl to imike exleiiKivo r(‘|mirH uii<1 iin|irov(‘iuents on my store, 1
offer for the

hIiuII

1. E. GETCHELL,

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

lEogineer and Land Snrveyor,
oppira xo. 57 maim bt.,
I Office Day Thursday.
P. O. Addrssa —No. Vassalboro'.
A. K, Purlotou.

I llorartY Purliiton.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

My oiitire stock, with the exception of the \V. L. Douglas goods, regunlless
of cost.
I wish to cloHc out ns near as {possihle my entire stock, ami to this end
shall offer ouch luirgHins that every one viKiliiig my store will purchase before
leaving, ami also tell their neighlmrs, so tliitf every one in need o^ goods now
or this fall, may take this 8{M‘ciul op|>ortunity to purchase.

IDONTRAGTORS & BUILDERS,
Manufacturers of Rrlck.

I lirirk and sUme w«»rk a speelalty. Yards at Wi
I leolllr, W’liisidw and Augiwta. Special facilities
I f>ir tdilptiliig Brick by rail.
'

P. O. adAlruss, WatervlUe, Mr.

lj4S

M. C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
We are prepared to give estimates, and eoutraet
for iiit)thlug III the line of building.
‘
I im mid puulio buildings a specialty.
Dlllce at rciideuee, Park Place.
k.U. FOSTKIL
lyll
11. a.rOSTER.

Opposite Corner Market.

Percy Loud,

IliivGry,
BonrdinA & Silc Stnbic, w
a tp'R'ittt t p
I
VI A X DXll V JJjLlU,

MAINE.

KA8T TKHPLK
TKHPI.K BT.,
8T., WATKKVIMJC,
WATKUVIMJE,
KABT
I KesM Horses aud Carrlagea to let for all purposes.
IUonI horses, a great variety of stylish earriages,
I aud ri'asouable prtoes.
titf

Alonzo Davies^
GARRIA8E MAKER,
I Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
New anti Heeond'baiMt Oarriacea tor aale.

H. O. PIERCE,
■Painting AND
IM tiiloandwashing
Olazingl
Kalatuolnlng.
PAPER HANCING A SPECIALTY.
Batlsfaotluu guarauteed.

F YOU ARE IN WANT
I

of a Fine Ciistom-mailu Suit call at II. 1^1. GOULD'S, as ho has the
Tjtrgesi ami Best line of SI’R!N(i WOOLKNS over bhowii in Waterville. Please call and examiiio my goods l>cfore going olsowhere.
H.

OOU15I>*
'WAAt:e>*'v'ii.ie, IkfcktSAe

Gilman Block, pp Staikb.

No. SO Alb 81.. Watorvllle, Me.

BOWIE & PAUL.

IBuildersYiiGoHtractors I
Flaaa and SparlfImUoaa
drawn for balldlnga.
Ufflea over Ungers' groeery store.
A. H. iMiwia.
astr
uo. rAuL.

LEARNED & BROWN.

OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
I fivUM B BCR; eti Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.
steam and Qaa Fitters,
AihI Dealers In
I Huuiblng Material. PUla aad GalvaalaMi Assets Jan. II 889,
$1 26,082,153.56
I rllM<s and ntUngs. Nhaat Lstad aad
Surplus, Jan. t, 1889, “ ‘ 0,063,63
7.94C
Kubber Hi
, Kto.
(Soeeeasom to McClure St Lsaraed),

» M.Id 8ttMt.

WATKUVIIJJI. MK,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

er Hanger and Decorator.
Uouaa aad Mbop, Toaipl# Ooari.
UK8T or WOKKMKH BMPLOvUD.
Work proutpUjr doaa aad
MatlafaHloa Claaraatood.

47tf

STEPHn F. 8MH,

ICarpter and BnUder,
WatervlUe, Me.

I r. u. itox aei.

inio

Hitsona and Contractors
IPUSTERIRR A BRICK WORK.
KaUomiiiliagf m tyolalty.
* WiNTk. diNM In a wurkiusnbhs auuiwer sad st
Kaaao aside Friaas.

W. A. Carr

Co.

Order Bux st BMUhliag A KsuaiMNi's
puai sbof.
OMoaMin Mirast.

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,787,580.22,
III dishuraiiig this luuniflcciit aiiiount, soiiie most reuuirkahte iiroofs of the
aduiiruhlu manngeineQt of lids great Com|uiny are clearly shuwii.

FaSNfTMtt,

1 don't want lo run along.
That's lie didn’t—hot he eouldii’t help thinking
what cvcrylKslv says—'ruu along,’ .'ind I nUmt it, nitd his mind grew ns iineomforldon’t wnnl to.’^
llcily
'
’Icily m>ttlcd
m'ttlcd her
ne liillc iihle nnd ill at rase as his laMly.
chin mon* mpiarcly upon the fence mil
"Must Ira inkin’ Miss linilinra to sit up
[Written rorthkMAli..)
H tlin "liltYnl" Jlnlr-^lrHwing. It re*
and held her |HMi(ioii.
at John <I’itninl’s lioiise, an* he goiii’ to
TUB DVINO MAIDl|rs PRAYKK.
stores Iho color to aray hair ; protiiotes
fraiincc looked at her again froiii in un travel to the North Pole hioisi'lf!” he de
a fresli and vigorous growth ; preveuts
der his hat; at the small hniwn feet cided ill des{M‘mtiou.
~
the formation of
|M>king restlessly in the warm sniul; at the
WIml would they say if lie siioiild emwl
olandriilT: tnakrathe
short, faded dress she wori»; the old, limp out? lint tio,Jie wouhlii’t do (Imt what
hair soft and silken;
gingham
iMuinet
pushed
Imek
from
her
ever
came of it, he rtem*ly resolved, nnd
nnd liii|tarts a delllu*ttu,, and hniigiug hy its forlorn strings tried to fortify himself with his mother’s
rate hut laHting perA
stmy
thought
ght
SU
suggi'sted
her
luisemhli
ri'iiiark
of the morning—"It's a long lane
fiiinc.
iiniiie over tho hill and wrt*teh(‘d, drunken that has no turning.’’
So'veral months
father.
A turn ill the leisurt'ly driving came
ago my hair 1*0111"Hetty," ho said, with a sudden eon- then very unex|rae(iMlly. An unsteady
mnnorol falling out,
nnd in a few weeks
scioiisness that change might Ira almiMl ns scarecrow in a neighlKiring field vieldnl
my heoil n as almost
desirahle a thine in her life ns in his; Hiiddcniy to the light breexe, and fell over
__ .
Imhl. I tried manv
"Hetty, what wimhi ymi do if you were a the fence into the nrad, and in an instant
remetlien, bnt they did no koomI. I llnaiman?”
tho doctor's iisunllv stniil horse was IkhiiuIly bousl't a bottle of Ayer^ Hair Vigor,
"Work for folks, an’ do ns I’d oughter, iiig nwa5' witli fright. Irauiice could not
ano, r.fU‘r using only a part of the contont:,, my head was coveretl with a
and be good to my litUe girls—that’s what discern the raiisi* of the trouhlo; bo only
hon'.> growth of hair. I retxnumend
1 would," answeretl Hetty, promptly.
felt tho swift inolioii, heanl Miss Hnriiam's
yoiiv preparation as the best In tbe
Irauuee twitched his hat over his face half sniolheroi! oxelamalioii, and knew
W( .'hi '->-T. Uumlay, Sharon Grove, Ky.
once more in vexation. What did she that tho doctor's efforts to cheek tho terri
** 1 Imv T*4cd Ayer's Hair Vigor for a
know about it anyway? There was no use fied noiiiml were unavailing.
nni ilo'.' i/ryoars, and It has always glvea
I'l.oUon. It L an exeellentdrotssill talking to her.
"Shall I jump?" asked Uie IrawihlenMl
in', prevents the hair from turning
An’ if 1 was a laglray, I’d go an' help Miss Barbara.
rny, 1*
Its
I growth,
" anres
“ vlgon
.
“ and
nl
scalp
white
anh
little
girls
pick
berries,
an’
show
'em
where
"Nut till I tell you, hut Ira ready," was
ncp. t'u scalp white ,nu clean.” —
the good places was,” pursued Hetty, .... the
short, dueidoil answer, and neither
..........................w\
U. i j A. JaokLoo, Salem, Mass.
der the impression that she might as well spoko again
*1 h.'V used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
promothk - ^’le growth of the hair, uid
make known her views upon various sul>For piwr Iraunoe there was no juinpiiij;,
ifii-'.k tf. 'c.eqnoied. For restoring the
jects while she was about U.
no chance for him, he thought,
and
't
li. Ir tt 1.; ‘>ripnal color, ami for a dreesIraunce made no reply.
pressed his litw together and cioitg tightly
ing, it o.'.nii«it be surpassed.”—Mrs. Qoo.
That beautiful, kappy
"Fpiks oughter to be giunl to folks, nn’ to the back of the carriage.
age. iio
.foUed and
Ixk Fc .er, Jlaton Rapids, Mich.
And young 1 depart,
not go off an' do just what they want to." tumbled alxiiit he was unable
table to see any"Ayer’s Hair Vigor h a most excel
With no tears la my eye* '
lent ^reparation fur the hair. I sfieak
And no blight In ray heart.
IleUy added, nuMlitatively, sifting tho dry tliing, blit feeling
K in Ids omiiqrad, darkof It from my own experience, lu use
—AuatfSTA Moobk sand through her toes, diviiliiig
dlug her ened corner the fearful s|raed which they
promotes the growth of new hair and
tlmughts fnoro eipudly botweeu her nlMCMit I were going, and momentarily expecting
makes It glossy and soft. The Vigor Is
father and Ijiuuce.
‘ that a (errihio crash would end the iiiaa
alsoaciire
re fordandniff.”—J.
for dandniff.” * W. Bowen,
LAUNCH’S
CORNER.
Sditor "Enquirer,” McArthur, Ohio.
Still the boy did not answer, and n si j race and his existeiiee together. Sumo
* I have used Ayer's Hair Vi;'>r for
lence fell.
After a few mimiles he ' strange fancies forced their way tlmiogh
the past two years, and found it alt tc is
"It's a long lano that has no turnin'," glanced furtively toward the fence, hut ^ his hraio just then, not of gold and gems,
represented to be. It restores the natu
reinarkiHl Mrs. Uudney, linpeftilly, as slit* the elfish little face was gone, and with a ' but ixlds and ends from out tbo old deral color to gray hair, causes the hair
Hoiirishod her btiUor ladle.
8he wsh fraliug uf relief he uttempted to take up Npised uork- eomnioii, neglected tilings,
to grow freely, and keeps It soft and
thinking, practically enough, of the con his spfciilatiuns in gohl nnd diamonds that it seemed to him would have laran
pliant.”—Mrs. M. V. Day, Coiioes, N. Y.
tiuued low price of butter.
" My father, at about the age of fifty,
again. Someway, he could not tell why, ! worth counting after all, if they hud been
lost all the hair from the top of his head.
**Aiid we eome to the tiinis so suddenly, they did not seem tpiite ns attractiio as I well and truly done.
After one month's trial of Ayer’s Hair
sometimes, when we don’t expect tliem^" they had done a little while lM*fun*, and
"Now!" said the do4*tor, suddenly, exert
Vigor tiie hair began coming, and. In
responded quiet little Miss BarlMiz, letting when ho heanl a carriagi* rolling up tho ing all his strength iqHai the reins. And
three months, he had a fine growth of
her sewing fall idly ii|K)n her lap for a road he raised his head to look niul lisU'ii. Miss Barbara, ready at the wonl of eom.........................................................
hair
of the natural oolor.” ». J.. <CuUeii,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
1
moment, while her thoughts, not all of An old-fashioned carrirgi) it was, not very iimnd, sprang from her seat and landed hy
markets or prices, wandered hack over the stylish, but comfurlahlc ami nmiiiy. the roadside in safely. The horse dashed
cnrioiisly winding life lane that had Ijiunco recognised the vehicle and the gray forwani, and in nn iiislant tho carriage
liroiiglit her to this duty.
horse drawing it at a ghinee.
Htru4;k sharply against the <*oruer of no old
'ilie room had a third oocnpaiit, a half
"The duotur," ho said, and ns ho <lrew building. lAHiiuee felt the shirak, the slidraxTAnao ar
grown boy, standing by an open window. near the feneu ho nostlcd a little fartlier lieu stopping itiiil llieii .t tilting to otic siile
Or. J. C. Ayar & Oo., Lowall, Mass.
He was thinking of "noUilng under tbe track in the gniss, where he would U* less of the wlviiolc vehicle that mailo it very dif
canopy,” bis mother would have said; of likidy to Ira ubHerv(*d. He did not dis- ficult f<ir him to rolaiu his position. He
Bold by Dmsekta sad Perfaswro.
nothing above it, sorely. One boot, toler Hku the doctor |Hirlieularly—he only did strovu to ilo it, howi'ver, ftir voices assun*il
ably large sisetl, heavy nnd guiltless of not want to talk to him then, so he lay I him that two or thr4*e men had gHth«>rt*d
|H>liHh, was pushed out of the window, still while ho alighted, fastened his horse j alMiiit. He heard them discussing the aepresently its mate followed, and Istiiiice and walked away to ttie house.
eiih>i<t—what a narrow esea)ra it had U'cii
sat oil the window seat. I^ooking at him
"Wonder what he stopiH'd for?" Kohh»- j for the two iracupauls, and wuiMleriii^ the
so fraimol one saw that the trouble extend quised the hoy.
"He’s sUirti'd for the I eati'iago had HiistaiiM'd uo gri'ater injury
ed higher tliaii the ImmHh—tho lack of |m>I- town 1 expect. (Juin’ to hring Mmio visi I llmii a <lainagi>d shaft uml one wheel
nkchiy eoMMtrsSMl. Dom Bnma. la qwuiUty eoaU
Uuui on»-tMith emt m
pw hen. I'rwnU^uid isli was general. An oi'dinary l>oy in an tors home from tho doisit most likely, or ' ktHK*k(>d off. Then he overhearil Mis.H
__________- l( yba- cant'^gH
cwnaiaildli
“ it. wFWMl by mall
IMkM.
On* sack.
I MItk. jcu St-W ordiiiaiy window, llmt was nil the picture ho wouldn't have hinl his hig carriage out Barhar.i's voice, still a little tremulouh
tsl!■$?
■■ kuwen
pal^ TeaUMi«M)UtalrM. Send ■Uran or —a ehenn iirint nnd a rustic frame. He Wish I was at llio depot, all ready to
from exeiU'ineot, say:
. nuiMn* rouHry Onlde (prlra Zr.i
wKhSI M
ini>r»Of«. L S./OllSBOll a
Mava
drumineti carelessly oti (be sasli nlmve his sUitutT somewhere.'’
I "Oh, (htn’t trouhh* ulaml thutl It is
head, whistled a little, and^theu, forgetting
lie tried to fiiiu-y how it would seem if I such a little way now, 1 eno walk very
pnidctiee, Itogaii to knock his de{>ondiiig, that were really so. Wliat if he shitiild W4*ll ril do wlml I can fur her, and, af
rt'stlesM IhhiIh ngninst (he side of the house. go? lido with the dm-tor tu town and then ter all, I doii,t kii -w hut it’s ahonl as
That sound eaoght his mothor’s ear, and he off? Only the doetor would ask so iiiiu'h the way we do, as what we do, (hat
she turned round sharply.
many Isitheriiig <|ueHliuuH, and when he ti'lls.”
*•1 Jinnee lliMliieyt''
^ ,jiAiiid out all ulsMit it wtuildn’C tako him.
Then the earriagi* was dmwii off to a
Ijuiiico dt*op|»cd Hiiddciily from his ijinnrc giew Somewhat n‘Hi*iitrul iiiid ob- shop not fur clistitnl, and the dixxy, i>xeited,
{iert>li to the ground outside.
stiimlo ill thinking about this injury that hair-Htiiolliered hoy grf'w iH*nrly wild al
"I never did see the l>ent of yniil You'd had hot Iraeit done him. 'J'lioii ti hiiddeu hearing the diralor eiHilly remark that ho
ought to l>e nslmmrd of yourselfl Stuck idea striiuk him. Ho elamlsYrod over tho siipp(M<>d he shonid liuvo lo leave it there
up there ag'iii, scrati-hin’tho |>aint nil off fonoe and carefully surveyed the earriiige, until the next day.
tho house, and knoekiii* your ImhoIh to imrlieitlarly its wide luiek scat. A little
"Well, I guess that I (‘un soi't<‘r fix it
pieces, to say nothin' (•f—'
further up the riNui, on the opposite side, op HO it’ll 4I0 for y4Mi l4) go on with, if
That was all the Imy heard as ho walked were a pair of eyes as earnestly Hiirveyiiig yiMi’vo a ininti to wait a hit," answered the
away. He had no need to tarry as a him. Hetty Nixon had enseoneed her man who had examined it, nail to this the
means of gaining infomiatioit, for ho liarl self in a fence corner, nnd was busil) 4iwnet' fioaiiy eon'i4ml4‘4l.
hosrd it on all proviqus occasions, aud weaving some of the lung grasses plucked
Ho walked upatiil ilowii, liMikot) uiil of
■ ‘. r her.
■
knew exactly what was eoniiiig next, and from tho meiulow bchiuii
the limns and wiiuluws, ami lIuMight it ve
stopping to listen as a f matter of respect
Iraiiiii'c waited iiiqmtiently until sho had ry tiri'sinnn waiting, but he never ilreami'd
did not occur to him. lie was just at that exhnusU*4l her supply and turneil to gather that there wtu anotiuT to whoso aiixioiiH
age when the hump of veiieration, or rev more, aii<l then ho hastily sprang into the impatieiieit his own was lis nothing; wh«>
erence, or whatever its pro|N‘r namo may carriage, anil raising the curtain crawled WHS far mon> glml when tlu^y were unco
be, seems to suffer a teroiiumry bnt woe- iiiulcr tlie sent and curled liiuiKclf up more on thvir way, allrait it was to him
fid depression. So ho walked on out of there. He hail only Iraeii there a minute nnollier stage of a hliiid joiiriu*y, he knew
tbe yard into the garden, picked his way or two, nut lung enough lo ilui'iile whore not whither.
over the squash vines and through the tall ho wanted to go, or whether ho really
At last- ami oh! long tho interval had
rows of coru that rustled, m^dinl and meant tu go any where, when ho henni the' 's4‘om4‘d tiF lAniiiieo while tiu'y Imvideil on
whispered as be passed, until he r<>aohed doctor rotuniing and ilisi'overcd that Miss anil on, without n wonl to break tho im>orchard and an old apple tree near tho Barlrara was with him.
nolonoos sileiieo—at lost they stopirail.
Ah,DruciCist& the
fence. Then he stietehed himself u|>on
"Oh, dear!" he eonimontod, as she wim A gate was thniwn iqran, a familiar vinei*
the soft grass, dren^ bis straw hat down to assistoil tu tho hack seat. "Now it's like s|Mikc, nml the Imy eompn*heniled that the
INGALLS'
PURIFIES
shade bis eyes and lay still.
ns anyway slio’ll iuive some iMiskcit or bun dn>ary roundalKnit trip bail torminatod at
It was very quiet and pleaMiit there, dle, or something that Hhe’ll try to slnfT the ibrator’s home. He was half inclined
MANDRAKE ( THE
Tlrare was work enongfa tu Ira dune else uiider here, nnd then—"
then to iM'lievo they had made n circle of
compound!BLOOD.
where, but IrauDce was iuolined to play
But Mitt Barbara put wliatevor |h>sscs- tho earth. Tho horse was led away, the
hide and seek with bis duties—a oiie-sideil siuus she had quietly dowq Irasido hor, and carriage ilmwii lo its place and ho heanl
nnie, in which he was always the one to then tlie diK'tor drove off. "Whatun easy the faithful Mike liM'kiiig' tho door. But
hide. If they followed him up, found carriage this Isl" Miss Barham sotlleil that did not tniiddc him much. Ho ert‘pt
TauiTKKS—fieuben Poster, C. 0. Oorniih, Nsth’l him, aud there was uo escape, be attendeil herself eomfurtabl v Inick to enjity tho ride. fn>m ids hiding place, stood U|>oii the
Meader, Ueo. W. Koyuoltli, C. K. Msthewt. II. K.
■ Klf me.'
I
to them, otherwise be let them alone, and "Itt qi
quite siirurisiMl
Tuck.
ground ami walkcii slowly to and fro for a
congratulated himself ou having the best
"Taint so dreailfiil
di
easy either," thought few minutes to n*stur« oireulatioii ti> Ids
jieposiu oroM UuiiaraiMl uiiwanU, not exceed of the game. He was not indideiit. Tho the concealed irasseiij^r. He be^aii to Ira cranqratl and stiffeaoil UiiiIni. 'riiuii he Ira
ing two tliouisnd dolUn In all. received and put
on Intereet at theoommsaeenientof each inoiitb, energy and in^nuitv be expemled in get- afraid that some smldeii jolt might roll gnu to l<K>k alKiiit for a way of rsi*4t|ra,
ting around' things
No tax tu be paid on deposlu bydepoelloi
' bings that ougl
ought to have been him iKit uf bis hilling place, and lurjiriKe and foiiinl it in a small sliding window that
liivuieiMls made in May and November and If done would have eaciisd him straight lier still more, so he twisted about a Ulllu opened u|K)n a sloping meadow lot.
Dot withdrawn are a<lded to deposiu,
losits, and luUrest
li
througkt
them
and
left
a
resp(H*lable iTir- very carefully, and found a place by whieli
How fair and sweet the sunlight seeinml
I*I tbui
luui compounded
eonipounaml twice a year.
OSoe In Saving* Bank
..............Building;
_..jlng; Bank open plut.
to bold on and keep himself in position, when he sIihmI mi tho o|ran air once iiion*!
dally from 9 a. m. to 19.38 p, ni., and 8 to 4 p, m.
" ^lamt
Taiut just
lust tbe work,”
work," be commented, busying bis brain, mratiwliile, in trying to fur the day was nut yet done, long as he
Saturday Kveulngs, 4.30 to 6.30.
surveying the toes of his boots through discover how he came to Ira riding there, had deemed the hours, lie drew a long,
K. K. DUUMHUNB.Treas.
WatervlUe. October, 1888.
ntf
his fialf lUiut eyes, "hut what’s the use? and where be w.is going. Presently a free breath, ami planted Ids feet firmly ni
Milk tbe cows to-night, yuKl it'll have to fragment of conversation enlighteueil him. the soft gnuM.
J.
KliDEN Sl
be done over again to-morrow and next The doctor had called for her to ntay a
"Say, what makes you ride under Ihe
•
• uf* on tup of ’em?” ques
UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL day: and it's just so about chopping wood, day or two with one of his patients, win: scatsi for, 'stead
snd all the r^t of it. Father, he pitches was sadly in need uf goml mirsiog, and tioned a slirill voice, ami tliere stoml the
D1REOTOR8.
right into it as if be expected to get Miss Barbara was nsiiHliy reaily L,r
lo any iibiiptiloiis llcttv, looking suluiuiily nt him
through some time, but it's the name thiU] sucti errands uf mercy, os the dui'tur grato- witli lu*r great dark eyes.
Thanking you fur twst ttatroiiage. aml'liavliig right over and over, and wlist's tlie |
fully aekiiuwledgod.
Ho took a step forward, then tiirnud,
long felt the oetnl of a ouuiiteUmt lady aaaistaiit
loin* a thiu^ uuw, and unduin’ it bime"It dill
did seem too ImkI to spoil your visit Hiiil suit! in a voice tu nearly coaxing as it
the undcrUking butineea, «e have •eopriH] the of dui*
M rvlccs of a laily who 1* well known la Watcr- by, and doin' it over next time? A follow at Mrs. liodnoy’t thnmgb," he saiil. "I was ill liis la/y imtiire to make hi
vllle and in whom tbe imbllo will have the fulltwt
iglit as well be an hour glnsu, with the shouldn’t have blamed you much if you
'’Hetty, I'll show yon where there's a
nmfldcuee. We have all the latest appltauoe* for
the care of the dem!, and will execute your onler* sand ruuuiu* first one wfiv and then t'other, luid ruu away when you saw mo comiitg."
prime lot uf blackberries, lo-iiiorrow."
night or day.
Uespectfully,
nnd it don’t maka auy diifereiice which."
"No
danger
uf
luj
doing
timt,"
answered
"YeB,"Kaid Hetty iiiHlerstaiidiiigly, atui
P. D. NtiUb.
There was uo one to dispute this propo Miss Barbara, with her luw quiet laiigii. he tiiMied liuinewnril. Koine way home
OOPPINS AND _________________
sition. A stray bird in tbe branches over "I never heanl of anybody from Jonah looked very pleasant that evening—uiitPwawiml Huppliss of all kinds,
Laylng-ont and Ktnknlmina a Sp^ialty. head seemed rstber to ararso with it, aud down that ever gained anything trying tu siilc, where the golden light fell Hnnimlit;
•S A 07 MAIN STKKKT, WATKKV1L1.K. twittered out, "Hot sol jliat's sol"
rmi away from duty."
iiisiile where the templing supper waspreBesideuces : .1. P. Kldeu, 141 Main Street:
"llten there's school," pursued lauiinee
"Humphl" muttered Iratiuoc discontent irarnig l-Himce turned fur a seeoiiil look
F. 1>. Nudd 68 Pleasant Strwet.
* reflectively. "What's the good of stayiu* edly.
al it iu he walked away down the lane to
liat?" said Miss Barlmra, a little drive up the cows.
Boats to Let on Messalonekee. simt up all day with kMohes and blackheard, to Iram ever ao many page# of startled.
Ile dul nut tell any one uf bis day'it exOne of the prettiest plxeec lu WatervlUe ...
■
‘ 1*4 tCBre’ll
whe..........
"Hid you speak?" askeil the doi'tor, {rarieuee—it di<l nut seein to him there was
vicinity !■ the Meaaaluiukce. A row ou this things you don't eare about,
■traaiu U long to be rememberetl. One can row a be a lot more just like 'em to learn to turning arounii
ml.
very much to tell, niiii what there was he
dUtane*
„through
^
^
--------- of about five mile*
Bonie of tbe
Kacb attributed Iraimee'tesclaiuatMmlo infinitely preferred to keep to himself—
tncM scenery lu tbe SUte. Ihree good, safe and morrow? If John TomusNii did buy six
easy rowing boats toUi. Apply atP. 4. tiuml. sheep at $10 apieee, an4$^ two driviu' the other,ami he resolved to Ira on his guanl. ueither did lie write down any loug aud
rklge'* dewolry storu, 130 Mmu St.
'em Dome, aud sdid the rest fur $12 a lieMi U was not altogi*tlier easy to keep si higli-suuiidiiig resolutions; but tlmt even»weO
n. II. IIUTOHINSON what do 1 eare? And why must 1 Ira lent while the two above him ebntleil away ing,
•
•in an uhl
‘rimemorandum
.......................
book, befiweeu
botberiMl to find out how auieh be lost? so cosily, sometimes on luatters (liat inter a raiiibUng aeeonut of bow many eggs bis
That's his business, If they'd been my ested hull nut tbe least, sometimes u{Kin Ileus hail* laid, ami a terrific picture of an
------- IN-.
sheep, I’d looked after 'em a little sharper, subjects where Ira felt wonderfully anxious 1 iidiaii iu feathers aud tomahawk, he wrote
aud wouldn't have lust anythiug. H'pose to insert a remark or ask a question. IT carefully in a ruuiul, legible luiiid;
a boy is a nouu—what's ika use of knowiir position was terribly erninped and imeum"'rumeil a 4'orner, June 30."
I h... o|-ne.l ■ Hhap o. W.rt T.nipl. W. about it, when he cau't do anything or furlable, but he senrecly iiureil to move,
wb«r. 1 wuuki be jilMMid u. UMbe ..Nitr—il. for have any better times thap tf h« wasn't ?" and indeed he would not butter it iniieh iu TIIKAVKllAflK MAN UINAri'OINTINU.
The bird left the tree aikd flew swiftly Buuh narrow qii-irteis. He could eutcli no
'riiw K001.IIWOI
A coiiimuii mutiKMl uf planning for a 4I0away. 'l>e hoy watched it until it was glimpse uf where (hey wen* going, and the sireil result in the splieie of frauevolcut
rBuip, nmumud Uov. Work .
out
uf
sig^t,
wondering
h^
It
would
seem
ooensional
ailmiration
lie
heartl
Irastuwed
emieuvor is Isued on avuiagiai. If a cer
.............................................. Irai
U.II uul ue IU, llfur.. before Ir-llii. oIm
where.
to be so free—to go, go, aa fast and as far upon Ihe si*onery sceiiied only nggravnt- tain Hmuimt of money is lo Ira raiseil iu a
as U should please him. Wouldn't ^ he ing.
cliiireli or in a .Siinday-seh4K>i or iu a 4M>mup and awav though? No more of tbe
*^Wluit a delightful bnraxe!" exi-laiineii iiiiiiiity it is very easy to see that ait aver
lit Barbara.
old life for him I lie woald he off over
age of so much lo each luember will se
the oeean, having a gaw glorious time,
Hut no breath of it reached l-unmra, shut cure all Uutl is desired. If a eerlaiii work
lie
euuld
find
some
work,
very
diflkreut
is to be di lie which iuvulves a speeifieil
iu
by
cushions
and
curtains,
and
with
the
ThI* Hslv* ItM tkme tlto niwl rouisrksble eurr*
of suy salve iu the wurM. Paver Huree.-Balt from tbb dreary old round of doing and perspiration streaming over his face he niiiuber uf wurkers It is obvious that an
Bkeuui, Coni*. JMIes, ami all bad sores eurml. It undoing.
Dijwu^ gold lo Australia, wished tlie doctor would hurry up his average of so many wurkers to a given
i••uMatall drusfUu wUb Um eiprww umJerfield will be ample fur the ncirassities uf
lUudlug tbst all «bu are dtaMilslled eau have where every glltteiing grala would eount horse a little faster.
thtfir mouey baek. Made (tuly by
as so much gained, would be a vast im
Tlw doctor, was in no haste ills coin- the ease. *l1iis simple sum iu aritbmetiu
ly5
Q. V, LKIOUTON, Waiarvilie. Me. provement upon digging away in ihisoom- pauion was a sensible little woinnii, pleas is very often a4}eepted as lira warrant fur a
■ iloes,
tbst Iwd
‘
mou soil for C
tues, that
to -be du| ant to talk to, and, moreover, nr she was hojra of results
that
would gladden tbe
‘
Ui.........................
planted and dug i^n.
Or growing
a
at the duuniuid'miues
of BnuiL fjviug about to be immiircil in a sick roum fur hearts of multitudes; but uiifortuualely
two or three days, he goul-nalnredlj the issue is unliiuirily very far short of lira
.‘*‘.7 •-"K'”
■'•‘'••R ItoklMU, WlMkm, iu that wild, strange, heaaiifMl land, with thought a fine airing would Ira Iranefieial. expeetaliou The reason uf the failure is
North VaHUilburo. Bentoti, Cliutou, and HMney.
nothing to do hut en^y it, wl^ the iiatirae Ho he drove along very leisurely, enjoying tluit the average iu:iJi never dues JiU duty.
Mr. O. V. UlL’llAUlNUPN.so well known inWa- worked
'ked for him, and every
<
day's work bad the rouuilabout course that to tiui young It is always tlie extraordinary man that
lervllle and vWully. ha* euunrrted hfamelf with
u* as salMiuiaa, aud will be pre|iared t4i w^i ua somstbing to show In bri|^ aoitly gemsi prisoner, who could only groi^l inwardly aoeoiliplii
‘ishes anything iu this world. Nut
hi* uuiueruua t*u.udjk with aaiuplra, pbutogranha Irauaee't knowledge of tfieea faiNaway while every bone iu bis buoy grew mure the extraonliuarily rich man, uor the ex
ami out* of our speela) line* uf
glories was deriv^ from Um wonderful and mure tired and aching, appi'arcd in- traordinarily able uuiii, nor the extraunli
netureu and brief deseripiloos eoutaiuml ieriuinable.
uarily giMal mau man, but the extraoitliilv faithful
faithf luou is the man who finally
Prtoes have beau reduead as luw as iwralblo aud n kis geography—tbe only My he did
Wimt bad possessed him to get in under uarilv
we trust our uatruue aud their frleud* will ulaee iiseiHiuiits Yiir a XU04I result lu auy umleriaklike—4^
aott
tb^
UMse
were
wers
just
juss
fagiie
vague
aad
oathere,
he
wuudercil
It
secmeil
to
him
enter* with Mr. BirhardMm fur auy sunuB** th*y
satisfviag
eaough
to
Isavs
a
a^'s
faBS^
a
iug
iu
life. 'I'his truth u au iuiporiaut
that be might have walked to town a iloxaiay M*d. A piwUl addr»***J to him uaklua
apiMlutiueat, will reo*lv* prmupt attontkm.
floe clmiMra for supplmaenUag them; so eu times wbile thev had been dragging one with its practical beariugs ou the duty
along so slowly. He proveil iu part, loo, of all those wlio W4>uld gain help for others
Thi milSOI HOOSE PUI118H1K CO.. Iraaaoe Uy still, think lag aad wishiag.
"Halloa!" broke in a Marii lit^ fJee— (be truth uf the old adage that "listeners or give help tu others. If y4>u are planHaadqusrtaraoor. Paarl * MIddIa SU.
aot la the least like oae of hie slave# an- bear ao good of themselves," when the uiug to raise a oertaiu sum of luouey or to
PORTLAND, MB,
auuuuiug treasure. The hoy turaed I
diartor, happening to meuliuu his nauir, secure a certain uuiulrar of helpers, tlie
altu.......................
.....
Wfid a
Rute, diseouteutedl/,
aad asw a carelessly mUihI tluit the only particular flrst thing fur yem tu think of is: Who are
A.*...,
small brown faoe pressed ulasa to the lease taJeut lie bml was fur tiaviug hi* own way, ihe extraordiiwry penuMu to whom I eau
mUAC 0. ATKIMIHIN, fNa-l —----- ,—
a pair of dark
sarveylug regardless of otirar people. Heutle Miss turu at this |uucture? If, on tlra other
k eyes steadily
s
‘
Barbara uiteiiasMtd that she thought lliere baud, a call U uiade on you for aid iu au
OUT FIOWEM FLOmU. OaiGNS, AND
’Whatyoadoin'tbere, lauamKodseyr' was guoii^in the boy
boj after all, if but the euiergeuey, your qiiosUou ought uo( to Ira,
PLANTS FOR SALE.
Al—,
What is luy duty as an average helper
"Nothin'," mid Iraaaee iaipsUieatly. nmiro outvie
was worn off.
outs
"'IlMuklu'."
'
TBBBA IXnTA UAKUBM TASB*
"Worn 4uflt Guess it’ll be siuasht*d 4iff just now? lait, Wimt is uiy duty as au exfryui 8 to M feet high, for Uwu* or tmmMmry hiu.
"What maksi you lay divf for whda If I have to stay jaiuuMHl up here uiiieh traordiuary helper? A gtaal average is a
lUusiraUHl
^I^^eslskigue* uf mia* may he seen ii|koa
you think?" persiMed the mimmmv.
it. He w1
who is B4>( above
liMfer," aiuUered tbe olijtrat of eritieUiu piMir attaiHiueui.
aypltealloa.
..........^
jBmr Nuwa
MMf. V. W. MAsmUaL.
the avera|ra is below his owu fair level.—
"'Cause—ao arattur
wh
itaereruasly to himself.
0*r—rMhzaaJiifcurttr—ts- ■-yoa rua aloag."
He dida't eare what they saidi—of course Hiiladelphia Huuday-bebuol Tiiaes.

Ayer’S Hair Vigor
I

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

25,50c.,
Give me a call and see if this is PriceJi.oo.
.Di
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,

C. A. HILL,

I I'aliitiiig and lte|>alrlog of every deserlptlou
I ilune la the l>eet puMlble nuauner, al satlsfaetory
I |iri(>tw. New shops, with uloe-nanning maehlnery,

mancc.

E

ltd IIOURR-I.OT8 FOR HALK.

mice, PhcBDli Block, Watorvillo, Maine.

poetry anD

Among the iiaymeiits uf the ilrst half of the year were 37 |)oHciei, u|H)ii
which the amount of claims
wan :^231,G<>7.7r>, of which $128|667a75
resuUedl from the Ditudeuds of the Oomptmy. The igiymciits by the assiiretl
were $89,S20.GU and the protlU to their estaUm $14|828s06t
160
PKU CKNT of the premiums |wid ou the Policies.
Ill the lust six mouths of the year, there werti 31 Policies |«iil, insuring
$66|000s00|
which' the Dividend Additions were $83,706.44, thus
considerably more than doubling the amounts insured.
While the toUl'amount of these 68 I)(*ath Clainis was $331,374.19, the
actual cost, or premium jMtyuient tbertHui by the assurml, was only $140.G43.07,
leaving a clear profit to the estates uf the deceascol of •240,726..18 Iwiiitlo
giviii); mi averagx of 3Ca year, of Y.ifu liisurHiioo ou rm-li 1*oli'y. ' Wlicrcforo,
wo ooiiolutlu till,! a I’olfoy from lliia Grand Old Company i* "im of
the very best Investments, wlwthor llw inaurwl iliall Imve fuw OJ
malty yearn of life.

Now Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.
Of Niiieleou Life Insurance Com|Miniea doing busintu iu MaiLe in 1888, The
Mutual Life liisuraiice Comitany of New York wrote onB-fOUrth "I
total amount; thus placing much mure than was ever dune bv auy other
Com|uuy in one year.

This does not look as If Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

J. W, FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
N

PORTLAND, ME

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Tin and Iron.

F. C. AMES.

Forest Salve
Ixnijortcxnt I

Hone PinlUlitt ud Finltin.

f
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in obtaining them. 'Hio following table
deaervcH ntti>ntion :

IVrrentage
. Name of Office.

of Orailnates.
32
l>tiit4*d .Slatei .Senate,
4<;
Vii'e-preMidenta of the rniteil States, ,'iO
S|>eak4*i*Hof Honaeof Kepresentatives, jOl
I'reHiileiils of tlio United States,
6.%
Asiuraiate justices of the Supreme eiairt, 73
(’hlef jnsliei's 4>f tbe Unlteit States,
83

It has lM*eomr Ihe enstoiii for thosi* who Hooho of Keprasenlatives,
know hut liltle of the real S4*op«* nnd aim
of the Amerienti college, to opp mic it on
tho gnuiud of its iioii-ulilily as 4ompnri*4l
with seluMils which are eri'iliteil with Iraing more pmelieal. This line of argument
originat4*M front a iiarniw view 4>f wimt is
practical, as if iiotliing I'ould Ira S4) except
some ilellnito art or some iiuiuiMlintely pay
ing profession.
rnfortiiiiately the ilefeiulcM of the collegia have sometimes n»
plifil with ail attack ou the praetii’nl siiln
of life, as if the lluHirt'iieal were MU|M*rior,
whieli.it HO 4ividenlly is not that S4‘usihle
men have m*reeivc4l aud rtiliculed the
weakness of the answer. 'Hie training

It is noticeable that the I'rcniilents of
the I'niti'il States ei>me earlier on the list
and shown lower |rareenlAgo of gnulimtes
than (he higher jiistii'es. It shonlij also
Ira olwerveil that the latter are more re
mote fr«Mii mert'ly |>opiiInr choice and
really ramiiie n higher ilegrtra of thinking
(Miwer. ibit ill spite of nil the oirt'nmstaiKMis nnd neeiilents that eomhinn to
[iven hy a really first class American 4*oi- make I’resiilents, tho oebis are (Vi to 33 in
ieg4)
ege IH
is the most pme
practical, in tho wide niiil favor of the college graibiate.

f

vital sonira, of any that is imparUMl by
muilorn seluMds. 4'he aim of a college is
to pnmaro men, by the nuiat effective
metninls, for succcm in tbe jirufeMions ami
in all tboae voeatioiis r<a|iiiriiig n higlily
traineil minil.
Without atteniptiiig a fiili analysis of
the methcaU by whieli the college realises
this aim, I wish to indicate Uiree leniling
values which iBstingilfah it It bestows
the largest iKMsihle rift 4»f keys. I use
this wonl "ki^ys" t4i 4tosigimte the iiieans
that ojran to a young man the way wirare
ho wants to go. Consider how valuable a
key tiui Kiiglinh alphalrat is to every child
that has inasten^il it. It o|ran8 for him, if
he will IIH4* it, tho vast wealth of thunght
and cx|M>rienoe ston'd in that richest of
human poHHessioiis, the language and literaturii 4>f the Anglo-.Saxon race, the
leadem of civilisation ami the masters of
the glul>4>. No other American institii'
tion eonipan'H with the eollegi* in the numIrar and valim of siieh keys offeri'tl lo its
stmleiitH
The ehissie laiiguagt** 4)|M‘n the

wtirld of antiquity, fiiniishing the
t;n‘nt
lovN fur all Icariieil resuandi, ami display
iiig iu tlii‘ins4‘lveH tin* priraesH of ileveh piiient hy which the hiiiiiaii mind was leseiicil from harlmristn ami set u|mui the way
of philoHophieal eiiltim* and |H>lilieal orgaiiixatiou. Tho imKlerti languages pn*seiitkejH to the u4uiU)m|H>mry life nml
thought of the foremost amt iiumI eiiergidie
of the ciMlixed races, plaeiiig at disiHnal
the lati'Ht n'Miiits of Hpei'ial n'seareh aud
iudi*|iemti‘nl iuvcHligatioii. 'I'lie eleineiiU
of lunthfiunties furnish a key iiol only to
all till* pi oecHses of ealoulatiou and uomiiiereial life, hut also to the priueiplus aud
iiietluMls of all till* slrititly exael suiem'i
aud till* wide sphere of applied S4'ieue
'I'o the posHCKsor of these keys there are
no serious olstaeles, 110 impnssahte gaU*s
along iiii> of the avenues iif hiimuii devel
opment ; aud from the |Hdut 4>f view of
pnu'ticalilv (he wull-4*4|uip;HMl graduate of
a voltege is like a iimu eotuiiig lioiiiu with
his key iu his lurakut, while others tmisl go
iu H4*ai-eli of a locksmith, and someliimiM al
uuseasouiihle hours.

Mi’l.Tiri.lCATIIIN VN. AlUMTION.
I piek4*<l lip one of the daily papers tho
other itay, and rt'iul this item: "The
Aroiiiuler dropirad into the |MisU>ffleo yestertlay to piMt a little billet to a inaiaen,
anil while hiiying his stamp saw a boy
alowly counting a sheet of tW4>-eetit stamps.
Any orilinary persrni, to be sure they were
the right ntimlier, would have counteil how
many there were in the tup row, ooiiiiteii
the niimlrai of rows, miiKipliml, ami gut
the result. Not so the boy. Patiently ho
Uthl over every stamp on the sheet until he
had ascertained there wore jiist^a hiiiiilroil,
when he sighed for ndief and trottml
away."
Now, a iHiy who woiilil waste time like
that can never make his mark in this busy
world. In iloiiig any work wo all want to
lilt it the Irast way, but we iniist learn next
how to do it the Irast way iu the least
time. We niiist learn to use the miiltipliention table in everything we ilo.
One afteriMHin this wei'k I got inton ear
on the elevaUMl roail gtiiiig up town. As
I stepirail into the ear 1 saw the top uf a
Hinall felt hut Iratwouii two uf the rruss
si'uts; 1 took one uf the m*a(s aeross the
aisle. On his kiiiras was a bright-eycnl
newsboy aliout eleven or twelve yeani olil.
He was busy foliliiig papers. Kvery fiaiier
wiu folileil irarfeetly even and eareftillr
eruitsi'il in the miildle; after rohling about
twu-thirtls of wliat he had, he wmpiieii
them ill a piece of htoi'k oilcbtth. but
wrapirail in such a way that ho eoiilil easi
ly get at them. 'Phe retiiaiiNer were as
eurt'fiilly cnuueil anil foldoil and laid in a
pile uiilsidu uf the otherM.
"Why do you not put them inside with
the other*?" I aHki'il.
" 'Cause (hen I could not reai'li them so
fiutt. 1 don t want ’em all hi get wet. I'll
keep the ri'st dry till those are gone," ami
he left the cur wluNtliiig, g«iiiig luit into
tho fog iiiid ruin.
Another thing 1 nutieetl: befora luir
train went out of the station, the ibiwu
train eamo in with the front platform
ertiwded with iiewslMiys who were push
ing and nllMiwiiig each other, and left the
train jelling liki* young Comanches. 'Phe
iiewfilray tu our train liMike
ok«*4l felliiwH
up with
Hinile, and said, "Some of them
willI
get left."
"Why?" 1 lisked.
I’ll trail iinmt of my |mirani Irafimi them
felU'ra get theirii. I always get down ear
ly. Ye catch the fellers (then til
that leaves
their*np-lown oftioi^s early."
I fee) i>r4>(ty sure Omt Iray will be more
Ihnii a iiHWNbiiy Irafure he is mueh older.
He was careful, prompt, nnd alert. He
would use the miilliplientioii table in busi
ness instead of mlditioii.—(Miristian (^iiioii.

Tlie eollegi* lawtows the largest gift of
fruiU. Ttiii loug life of Immamty has not
Ih'cii friiilleSH. Kvery seieiiee, eveiy art^
every great work of lib'riiture is a fruit of
Immuii thought. He wIm |HisH4'sses the
reatest uuiulrar of these comes iii'arest t4i
eiiig a mail in the full g4>m>ru* sense, ami
not a lui'i-e imlividual of his siraeies. It is
au unhappy thing for a country or au age
to have toil maiiv human iudividuals uml
tiHi few men. .Mr. laiwell acutely says :
"Oue man is as giHsI ns aiiother, until a
ri'nl iimti is iieeiluil.” Thcri* is a truth in
that whieli ih'imraraeies iieuil to rememirar.
Now the eollegi* Irastows the largest gift
of fruits. I/iMik at its i'alaloguu. The
most im|H>rtant seienci's and the most im•lOIIN KOAL'Ii'H VINIIICATION.
porlniit liU‘ra(uru are there named .uid
reuresi'iileil hy some mddii s|M*uimeii
'Pile fai't that the steel cruiser Atlanta,
What other io*liliiliuti offers yiiu siieh n 4111 her trip fnim New York Ui Newiiort,
range ami such h wealth iif griiat hiiinaii K. I., lost week eiiconiitenMl the full Iforce
prtnliiets Ui stmly ? Ami in all giaal (>ol- of the rtraent iliHtiMtrous gale nnd for fimr
iegiiM those siihjeels are taught hy mi his- or five ilnys riHio out its heaviest assaults
torii'al methiMl. They iMiiiit out the nil iiiMHfety anil comfort, has affonliMl a final
inelusivu law of ileveloumenl that rtins ami iiioBt eompteto vimlii'atiun of the
through ami governs all things on this faithful ami excellent work of the great
earth. They niiistrate, tixt, tlie priM'csws sliip-bnihlcr .lohn Ituacli, in fiilfilliiig his
hy which genius and toil liavii diseovercil eontniels with tho government. Tho test"
and verill^l the truth. I cniinot evitn to whieli lira Atlanta was siibjreUHl last
meiitiuii these great Immnii jirijiliiuts
week while ubiigeil to keep off sh4>re
this short sketel
en. But thev include alt nml ride the gale, winihl have met tlw rethat is most iiiqiorUnt for a man to know, (luireiuents even of Secretary Whitney,
friiiii the arrniigement of oheiiiieal eliw who sent the Dolphin to sen to hunt fur a
menu in the real siibslances of the earth cyclone in order to ilevelop her "Htriietuto the Hnalysis of society iUelf, with iU ral weakiiCHs."
ee<inumie laws and iU piillticni I'unstiliiAll who were 4m iMuirtl unite in tesUfy(ions.
iiig t4i the splemliil Irahuviur of the great
Thu college also bestows the largest ship niider the iiiiwt trying eomlitiuiis, and
gift yf |Miwers. A man well trained in n the r««cent experience
' 7e only confirms the
single art or a single seienee |HMwesses upiiiioiis expressed by those who iimde the
something of great value in the s|raeuil eruise til the West Indies in the Atlanta.
(M)wer thus ileveluirail. But this has iiar- One uf the onicera who mmle tlwt trip
row limitutiuiis. Tliei
There are jiowers whieh saiil of her: "She is eijual in jMiwer and
are generic and one uiny even say genera efficiency lo nlne-tehtlis of the iiiwrinored
tive. Hiieh is the jiower of clear think ships uf her class and toiiiMge aH4iat. Hbe
ing. It is the germ uf all 'great and suo- is the iiiurt satisfoetiiry vessel I have ever
4'essful enterprises, ami carries in it the serveil in. Nut a ship tliat I ever sailed
secret of geueml mastery. It Iraloiigsessen- in would have moile such giNal weather iu
linlly to a man ami cannot easily Ira taken the heavy seas that we met off the Berfium liitii because it cannot Ira iiiqiarted miulas and in the West Indies. She rises
to him except by lung processes and in to the seas splendidly, and during eightyanswer Ui his own activity. I say the col- nine hours iu n heavy nie ami tempest
lege gives this power mure largely timii uous seas she averagtNl eleveu ami 4>neany other iiistitiitiuii. 1 mean that the va- half knots under half-boiler power, ami at
rieil ami eoiiipii4*Hl4.‘<( agencies fur develop uo time diiriiig the heavy weather did tbe
ing this iraeiiliar power resiile in tlie college sea interfere with lira working of tbe
mure fully than in any other inatitutiou. gnus."
'Hie professional sebiwls all demami it as
'Phe Boston is a sister ship, built by tbe
a pre-cumlitiou of success iu them rallrar rame eoulroelurs, ami the Chicago, whieh
than aim to imparl U, os must of their is larirar aud uf another type, is also a no
professors aud graduates eoiifess. (!er- ble addition to our new imvy. 'Phe first
Uitily outside of these there is uothiiig tu four steel war vessels ever 4MinstnioUKl fur
compare with the college iu giving general the United Slates Ouveniinent have proved
scojra and sympatbetie responsiveness to most creditable to their designers aiul to
the human imnd. Tbe ijollege teaches tbe fame of tbe great buikler who was
men to think clearly aud to express them- made a viuliiii of partisan persecution.—
selves effectively just as far as U is p4Mwi- Bangor Whig.
ble for tlie oaudidatee for these aeeomThe AlM«nt-MlB4l4Ml Coaducter.
pllsbueuts to acquire theiil. It gives au
urjnDislug activity to tbe braiu that fits it
'Phere was an amusing scene iu an open
toue*
e tlie ageut uf all ooinpli4uiUd pnaiesses. horse ear FrUtay moruing.
The oonductor had eoUeeted the faxes,
such as thtise required in every profession,
iu all the great eoustnietive effoit« of
returned to bis poet aud was probably
cietv, and lu the murj; difficult problems uf gaxiug into space so as not to see auy sig
traife aud industry.
nals when a passenger changed bis seat lo
I kiiow that a eritio would say, you are one nearer tue front.
ill
assertiug much, but you prove uoimug.
It
When the eumlueior's atteution reverted
........................................sii
to
is easy tu tlt^iuatiie.
lu reply I wisi
to bis ear bis (hen eagle eye discovered
cite some evideuoe relating to tbe sm'cess seemingly, a new passeuger in a forward
uf 4M>ll«ge-traiiied men. Tbe*^ Hon. Henry seat. I'rumutiNl by tbe everuoble ileaire to'
W. (treeii, ex-chauoellur of New Jersey, make the West Knd's dividends as Urge
has pubiisiuMl some valuable statistics re os possible, be prtwee<led to eolleet the
lating lo the prupurtiuu uf eollege-traiucd fare.
men who have attained euiiuenl places iu
He tapped tbe passeuger iiourieously on
piiblie life iu that State. Aeeortiiug
Immediately the
g to his Uie sbouliler.
j:-.______ 1 s- t.e ..... , ,
sUtemeuta, eiglitvseveu uf the highest
ger's baud disappeared
iu hu poeke't aud a
higu
offices were eouferred upou iiieu of col irauiijp was fortk4'oiBinf, whieli
i*u tie Igave to
the
oonductor.
legiate education, to forty-five uf similar
"'ItuU is a oue 4>eut piece," said the olfieharaoter, held during tbe same peruMl, by
meu who bad lud received sirah iriueatiou. eial.
"1 know that," replie4l ihe passenger.
It appears that .300 college graduates Imve
belli two-thirtU of these highest uftUras, "1 paid my fara when I was in the oi^r
State and uatioual, iu ihe gift uf that seat. ’i*bis time 1 presumed yiiu were
cummouweallh. These men were uotoue- taking up a colleetiou."—Ihistoii 'rimes.
teutb, or oiie-tweutietb of the population
A Clil|.t'* Keasee.
uf the State, during the same periiNl
Daisy (iuspeeliiig ally uet made of
inialified tu HU these oOletts. As be says
leather
tbunj^)—Papa,
what is this thiug
there/i/rv, "'J*be dqiparitr in the ooinparaUve represeutatiou of the two elasses is for?
Papa—'Po sImmi tbe Hies off tbe borBe,
immeuae." lie adds that, uf these uffieen,
"those who Imve graven their usues must pet.
Hauy—Db, yeal that is why it is made
deeply ou the history of their country and
have left behiud them the proudest fame, of ahoertrings.
have been almost without exception imIuTruth ii Tough.
imteil meu."
lu IBSfi, Hr. H. N. Fellows, of the Iowa
IKies uot Mr. Bryaut say that "Truth
university showed that only uue-lmlf of will get well if she is ruu over by a loeooue per eeut. of tbe young men iu the luotive, while error dies of hrakjaw if she
liuitM States otteud college, while uiuety- sorateliM her Huger." 'Hm truth about
uiue and a half per eeut. do ut>t atteutl, or Hr. Pierve’s Pleasmit Pellets will he found
do uot graduate. Aud yet this one-half hard to suppress. All who take them And
of one per cent, aeijuire fifty-eight per them gentle iu their action but irua ia
oeut. of the must important public oftieee, (heir work. Don't be afraid of mereury
while the uiuety-uine and a ^If per eeut or anythiug harmful iu them. 'l*Wy are
of non-graduates obtaiu ouly forty-two
lorty-l
^rely vei^table and perfeetly hariiilem
per eeut. of tbe higher idttoes. I will uot ..w use uf taking the large, repulsive,
weary you with tbe details of Hr. Fel uausetms pills. 'Pk^ Pellets (UUle Uver
low's Hguroa, but aeleet ouly one series of Piils)are acartraly larger thau mustard
facte wuteh seems to me very slguifluaut seeds. They cure Hieh Ileadaelto, UUmnis
Au exauiiuatiun shows that, the higher the Ileadaehe, Hixsiueas, Cuustipatlou, IndiulUee tbe greater fai ihe perventage of eoL geetUia, and Bilious Aj^ks; 2fl eenia •
lege graduatet who have been siicfessful vial, hy Druggists.
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OAKLAND LOOALd.
AMUHKMKNTH.
ODIl CITY HCIIOOLH.
it; that It wouldn't be a game uf chance,
from Now York to .Fenwy City by Hrook“If," suggests Tho Hartfonl Coiiraiit,
lyn Annex Boats. lx*avo .Fersoy City by
that he would stand no ohance at all. “{masengers were required to enter railroad
Onr city schools l>egaii Monday. The
Two NIater*.
special train, Penn U. R-, at B.lff a.u.
Miss Naaon, of Now York, has liocn in After miieh insisting upon it I said to my ears at one end, say the forward door, and
total numl>cr of scholars in attendance is
As WAS expected tho “Two Sisters" drew I.niich on train. Arrive at (lettyshnrg at town recently, visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. self that, as this fiml and his money must go out hy (ho rear door, each car would bo
KSTAniJSlIRI) 1H47.
1)0 parted nitylmw, T might as well do the Ailing as it would lie emptying, there
somewhat larger than during the summer A targe And AppreeiAtive Aiidienoo At City .3 r M. Accommmintions at McFAillan K. Owen at tho Riptist parsonagn.
Hall,
WeihioMlAy evening. And aII Appar House and Springs Ili>tel, Oettyxbnrg,
U'rtn, and more are expertet) to come In.
Mr. E. C. Ixiw, who for aomn years man parting: and this I did to the oomptete would l)c no crowding and kicking and
rrULlHlIKH WKKKIiY AT
from supper Oct. ‘2nd to breakfast, Oct. aged the Oakland House has licen sUying satisfaction of—myself. And the part there would lie system. Time would be
ently
went
Away
well
AAtisfled
with
tho
Ilf* MAIN HT.p WATKKVIliliK, MK. 'rhirly-flv(> new seliohirs have laien ad evening's cntortAininent. While Ihoni are ‘Uli, Inolusive, with transfer to and from in town for a few d lys renewing old ae- ing was all on one side of tho Uhle—my saved, order cslafilishcd and an idea set up
mitted to the various schools, nearly all of some Inngliahic scenes and amnsing char hotel, guide and carriage rido oTcr Imtlleqiiaintiinres. lie is loented In hiisinoas at slfle. 'I'hia littio game aeenis to l)o the in Iruvolling."
them in, or alHive th<‘ higher primary acters coiine(ded with it, the plot deals Add.
latest fad hero, that is, if four o’clock in
WestlKifo, Mass.
WINO cS: WlNCi.
O
ct
.
H.
See
Onlerof
Exercises.
the morning can l>e called late. Well,
grades 'I'here is hut lillln eliange in the with Ko)K>r every day life, anil there is
WilUa 1. Ayer, claas of 'HO, Oakland Buck, ns we will call him, lingered so long
How Kioel
Oct. 4. la*ave (telfyshurg at lO.IV) a.M.
KntTOllH AM* I’mil'ICll TOUR.
enough
of
the
jiathotio
to
Appeal
to
tho
corps of teachers, and with few execplioiis
High sehool, wont to Anbnrii Salimlay, to
A child who has oiieo taken IlAMfirno
hearts of all. .Miss Wliilc, who Agnres as .nneli on train. Arrive at .Ferscy City at commrnon work in tlie InhiI and sIkh' fao- at tho “ante" that he had to go and sec
they have lieen assigned their former posi the giKMl sister, is a very pleasing and (J I’.M. Transfer to Proviileiice IJnn hy
his “nnele” after breakfast and is now a Fum as a eatlmrtie will never again look
rilA'H. <} WlNd.
1»AN L V. \VJN(».
tions. A few of the teachers in the pretty actress, while the diflicnlt role of Hrmiklyn Annex Hoats. .Supper on Ixiat. (ory uf Ara Cushman & Co.
not very enthusiastic member of the local on them as medieine. hiil will lie Ukely to
Clyde
11,
Folsom
went
to
Portland
anli-|M>verty
society. He says it is a high ask fur them, under the imptrssioii that
Oirr.
If.
Hreakfast
on
laiat.
I^eave
Prov
North (•ruinnmr hnilding were moved np tho other sister was* exceedingly well ren
Tr.UMR;
|n>ry*'nr. Jl.Wllf
nirUMl) hi one grailr to fill a vacancy, and Miss Sa dered by Miss Merrick.
Mr. Frazer idence at 7 A.M. Arrive in PnrUand at Saturday for an ahhreviufoil ploasiiro trip. hniided outrage that I am allowed to roam they are simply pieserved fruit. ‘25 eonts.
.............
..
l.'U)
I’.M.,
stopping
at
Westbrook
•liineliou
Miss Lizzie Hinds, a sister of Asher the streets. I suppose he has in mind the Dose one Ag. Mack Drug Co., N. Y. II.
Coulter, A.s Hii-iiin Pepper, was a favorite
So ■r-i|M'r<liKC<mlliiiii'il uni M rH 'irninrnu**^
% ‘o iiiiil, fl*o**I*l Rl Hi« out ion of Hip iiiililhlu’m. die F lirown a former assistant is tcacli- eharacU'r; and the rest of tliu company to connect with .Maine Central H- H. fur IlindH of tho Portland Press, has liocn vis high hand, four ares, which I held in the H. 'Flicker & Co.
ing in room I, and Misst’airie Nelson and were well adiiptinl to their resiiei'tive points cast.
iting her classmate at Cohnni Classical In last game. It is loo bad for him to “kick"
'I’lie Maine (’entra sells tickets for one stitute, Miss Emily Ames of the Oakland at my altempU to forward this great
Miss dennle L. Harry were elecleil to the parts
“'I'his is tho most nnkindest ent of nl|,"
FUIDAY, SKITHMUKK ‘2(», IftHH.
High Si hool.
Anieiican industry, and ns he has loarncd said •Fetikins, as he observed the very
fare,
giMxl
from
Oe.
1
to
Oct.
15.
All
IMisilion of assistant U’achers.
Monte (.’rlsln.
persons intending tojoin the exoiirsion are
that an are in (hu hand is worth two in the small piece of inent that tho landlady
Miss
Nellie
HehNon
is
now
Inking
Miss
'I'lie High SelnMil under the manage
James O'Neill repents former sneeesses requested to semi na me and mldess, with
Hiiaio Oreeley's piece in tho choir of the pack, tho'aetpiired wis<lom is more tlian placed on his plate at breakfast.
TIk* well writlon trilinti* to lion. U. U
ment of the new principal, Mr. Lincoln ill the role of hklmond l)ant«*s.
worth all the money he lost. I was as
out delay, to Mnj. S. W.Timxtor, Port Free Baptist church.
Dnnn, whioli tin- Mam. rojiioa liwt wink
Tho
regular
senMin
at
tko
(ilolm'I'lieatre
Owen is expi'cled to do excellent work.
land, Me., staling whether they wish scats
II. C. Oonhl, now employed in tim bar pleasant t» him as {Kissible, but ho didn't
A Foot Worth Knowing.
from tlic rortlnnil I’roRs, woh wfiitten by 'I’he eoni’ses of study have heen Ihonnighly .was o|>ened unspieionsly last tiight, James ill parlor ear and stale-room on steamer. tier shop of the Preble House, Portland, appear to like my fPtnning ways. Hut, as
O'Neill presenting tho altmclion in his
A 5ct. package of Zommonia eon tains
•T. .1. IVrry, Ksij.. nml not by .1. *1. IVrloy,
revised ho that (heic will Ih> three distinct familiRr inteqiretntion of the rolu of Ed All further information can W (ihtained of made a flying visit to Oakland oyer Sun I said, lie has learned a great deal, that is, six onnecs uf Nunp and a pint of Ammonia,
he
can
deal
nmeh
licttor
than
he
eonid
and,
Col.
Frunuis
E.
Heath
of
the
executive
day.
HR llif* tyjn’R ninilo It.
well di'flried cmirMPs, Collego Pn’pamtory, mond Dantes.
ill all prebability, will not “u.ill" an oppo ill i)owdcred form. It makes hard water
committee.
(iCO. W. Wilson went to H.Mton M<m- nent just to seo what cants ho drew. At and tho hands soft, washing easy, and
Dumas' romantic dranm, “Monto Cristo"
Wi» nn* in roriMpt of tlin unmml trporl Latin Scientific, and English Scientific.
ANOTIIKIC
UAII.IIOAO
—
OAMDKN
TO
dny
hi attend the great stallion race at
is fainilinr to tho theatro girars of this city,
clothes snow white. Cleans I’aint, Glass,
of llio Maim* Stnti* Collrgp Ajfrii nllunil It has heen the aim to nuikc the scientific but it is the fnmiliarilv which eoinmnnds
W.YTKltVIl.I.K.
Beacon Park ttiis week. Several other any rate, thu next time ho wants to “see” and Marble, and washes dishes to {>erfecor “call" me ho will And it ehcA|>er to do
KxitpriiuoMt Station, Parti. FnrinorK anil ponrsc.s as practical as possihle. IVovision only res|>oct. No play now l>oforo the
Oakland people kept him company.
it over a wide river or through the tele- tion. Just tho thing for washing Sinks,
Mr. (leo. MaiiJi, of the Qiiiney IIoiim*, ilionc. It would ho a mighty good thing Hath Tubs, etc. It works like a uharm in
otlirrn wisliiiiR to rocpivr tin* rcjmiU ami has liecn made for a review during the American pnhiic has worn l>cltor, and none ,I/r. Editor'.
is
surer
now
of
a cordial reception.
Mr.
'I'lie
able
arlit:ln
on
the
siihjeet
of
a
Hoston,
was
in
town
a
few
hours
Monday
linllptioR of tlip station slimiM sonil tlioir last year of those practical branches in
or him to go to a grammar school, too, so tho Hath, leaving tho skin soflaiid amooth.
O'Neill's study of the chivnlriu hero is al milruad connection with Kot’khind, from on hnsiness.
as to learn now to “pass" properly. He’d Hy its use Tea, ColTce and Fruit Stains
names to Prof. W. II. .Ionian, Oroiio which scliiiiaiH are apt to he deficient. A ways worthy of attention, and always pre the
pen of a summer visitor, piihlisliml in
Walter (Heasoii shipped his last carload get killed out West sure, for ho can’t throw disappear ns if hy inagio. The Afiunonia
room is to he filtinl up for the scientific sents new features to inUircst those who the llerntd of last week, ought surely to
Maine.
of cattle for the season to Hrighfon last np even a poker hand without taking some in Eonimotiia rnnhes it Huprrior to all tcanhing
witness it for a second, third or fourth awaken uu interest among tlie eitizens of Monday. Beef ;n the raw coinmands a sort of an oinutio. And now if,i)o trny- powtlrr.
woik.
Apain fortnut* favor* Aroostook. While
'I'hc School Hoard have arrangeil for a time. His support, ns always, was last Camden. 'I'he fact llml Camden grows higher price in Maine than in Huslon, but dciiuts mu any more I will ventilate his
IHilatoes have rnttinl lm(l|y in the i-cKt of
night oflicient, the ladies of the conqiaiiy
yon ever fall in love? " “Yes, hut
more cipial division of their work, and to aniicnring to jMirlinps the best advantage without railroad eoiniection is ovidunee when served np in butter a la Epirurtu repiitatitin with tho howitzer uf truth and I “Did
gut out—with the assistanuc of her
New England, it is said that tin* v\roos>
that it is not a “Sleepy Hollow,',' hnt‘ tho
give the Superintendent more time to nt- Miss (imee Raven ns Mercedes was pret writer of the artielo is thoroughly oorreot there may be a stiiall raverse—in favor of remove thu debrit with tho scavenger uf father.”
UkiU farmeiK have raised an iinmense erop
the Parker lluiise and similar liosteiries. oblivion, 'llits is from ino and I'm not in
leml to the actual sn|H)rvision of school ty, and lieantifnlly eostiihicd. Her acting in his eoiichiHions as to the diFTerence there
of fine potatiM'H and harveKled them widl;
Monday, J. G. Fish shipped eight Aiio the habit of monthiiig my incniiiiig. Will
rendered full jnstieo to the long-sufTering would he wore Camiloii Ui have a rail
Dyspepsia and LWer Oomplaint.
work.
beef cattle to tlie abattoir uf the (jitiney sec yon Satiirjilay I’M. Hastily yours,
and they may expert good priees liiis fall
heroine
of
the
drama,
the
scene
where
road.
Is it not worth tho small price uf 75
Aut Amatkuk.
A system of reports to the parents show
House. Mr. Fish sa)8 there is but litde
sAojiieets the (%mnt of Monte Cristo in
or in the spring.
Camden needs a raiiruad nnd it Is not money in Uie druvier's lot nowadays, but .Fames Jngwith, Esq , I.'indport, Mo.
cents
to free yourself uf every symptomnf
ing the work and deportment of each pu the fonrlh net Wing es|>cojnlly well given. the purpose of the writer to siioak against
these distressing euinplaints, if you think
Miss Nattie H. Nixon ,us Mile. Dnnglars any projeet or plan llmt will bring one at sort uf wants to keep his “hand in."
Five memhers of the Fifty-first t’on pil will h > ailoplcd.
so call at uiir store and get a liotllo of
Thni-Hday evening of last week in ho-ior
Huring vacation extensive improvemunts was sweet and attractive, nml handHomcly the earliest iMissihie day, lint if we can
Cor. Main and Temple Streets.
Shiloh's Vitaliz(>r. Every bottle has a
gn’ss have died since tlie election last
rolanl; wliile Miss Kate Fletcher gave to
two raiinmds instead of one so iiiiioh of their sons, lliirry and Chester, now on
printed guarantee on it, use ai’conlingly,
NovemlK*P. S. S. Cox of New Yoik, have Ik'cii made on the Pleasant street the role ot\C.ucunti all the irascibility and have
a
viiealiun from Boston, Mr. and Mrs.
tho better.
and
if
it
du<*s
yon
no
good
it
will
cost
U. \V. Townshend of Illinois, >1. N. Mnrnes selnM>l house. Exeollcnt s.inilary arrange- venom which it demanded. Canlorousse,
A railroad to ^VHte^v^lle would bring Hetijamin Glenkbw b’li'lerud several of the
yon iMlhiiig. Sold by 11. H. Tucker & Co.
of Missouri, K. .1. (tay of lyonlsiana and iiienls have Ihiuii put into this hnilding, al hihnions hot loyal, was well represented Camden into railroad eoiiiieetioii with tho younger iieopic alsnit town an iiiviPiti*iii
hy
Nat
I),
.lones
iCmiiiet
Carlton's
Allargest railnKul center in the State of to nlb’iid a small party at their h••mc on
•lames I^iinl of Nehraskn. All these ex so ill the Mill strei't hnilding. The Wehh
There is nothing loud about the Aannel
(he Belgrade road. Tlie young folks
Wttde .Moreerf was manly and spiriteil,
cept Mr. Laird were Demoernts and intlii- school has hemi ihoroiighlv n^paired out ami the N' rtier of Henry Vernon com- Maine. 'I'livrc are now five railroads that went ; and hi say that tliey had a g lod
shirt. On the cuiKrary, it is inoilest and
cross
each
other
at
Waterville.
'I’lie
ad
sill inking.
ential leaders in the house. 'I'hcHe deaths side and ill, and placed over n cellar. The mandeil respeelful uttsmtiun.
vantage of such a eoniieetiun is plain, either time is ullugcUier too niotlest indeed. Flie
A'large nmlieiieo was present and it was for pass<’nger Iraflic or freight.
may make no change in the mimeiieal seholaiH in that iieiglilMii hood now have
The fact is, they luxuriated in glee and i iijoyOh, What A Oongh.
moot
All
nc^iless
restraint
wa.s
laid
geiieroiiH
and
hearly
in
its
innnifi'st-aionH
forty miles from Camden t4> Waterville
stnmgth of either party, Iml in Mr Cox on<‘ of the neatest and most altraetive
Will yon liei-d the warning. Fho signal
of approval. “.Moote Christo" will n*- could Im) mado in an hour’s time, and the aside and their annual “rejuiou" hus sooit
the DeimH'rals have lost a bright uml able school rooms in the city.
^mrinipsuf
the sure iipproaeli of that more
nniiii at the (ihihu this week only.—Hos coiineetion there would bring Boston, M<m- eliaracti’rized by Uio preseneu of geniality,
Tli\- following is a list of the Icuelicrs at ton (iIoIm*.
terrihiu di^ense, CoiiHiimpliuii. Ask your
leader, and Mr. 'rownshend was also one
trual and St. .lohn all within a day’* ride, uiitranim- lied iniKliand pleasant exeli.iiigc
self if yon c:ui alford for the wtku of sav
picsent einployinl in llie seliools with their
'I he popularity of “Monto Cristo" was and nearer points in M-iine, such ns Au of witticisms. Gaines weic pla\<d, rcof (heir Htrongi‘st men.
ing Afty cents, to run the risk lunDlonulhOF
atlesteil hy the large aiidienec whielt tilled gusta, Portland, U'Wiston, Skowhcgnii, fieduiO'iits wero served, and a geii.T.d
ri'speclive positions:
iiig for it. Wo know from e.xiH*rienoo
giol
time
wiis
(he
niiiininmiis
vertiict.
tin*
(fhila*
'I'heatre
Inst
evening.
It
is
|a*iM iHisehead Lake, Ihiiigor and Harllarlmr,
Mr W. ('. Cmwford, Sn crmtciulciit.
'I'he Mam. ofliee has bad many pleasant
th:it
Siiiloli'.s
Cure
will
cure
yonr
eniigli.
Saturday evening, at the aiimini meet
haps enough to say of this impei-Honation
Mr. I.iiicolii Owen, I t'iiicipal High that then* is not another actor on the stagi* all wiiliiii a few hours’ riile. At no other ing of tho stoukhoidura uf Lh-i DiHtin
evidences, during the past neck, that this
It never fails. 'Flii.s cxpluitiH why more
point in Muine eonid such a connection In*
than a millitin bottles were sold Ihu pitst
,'sehool.
season has been a phenomenal one, ev<
Hiibliard Mnniirnotiiring Co. the lollowin|>:
HO well lilted to sm-ceed Mr. Fleleher ,in niade.
year.
It m lieves Oi-oiip and M luMiping
Miss Minnie
Smith, 1st Assislaiil this role ns Mr. O'Neill.—Hoston Hunild.
for this favored region. Among them n
So ninch for the coiuHX'tion, now for the list of olAerrs wero eleelul: Pres.. .1 1;
Cough at once. Molliers do not be with
•lames O’Neill carries a special ear locality of the road. A very Htraight ent llnhlKird; Trcaa., (icu. IJ. Bryant ; Clerk,
11 igh .School.
will mention the contrihntion, by .loli
out it. Fur laune H.iek, .Side or ClH*st,
11. W. Greelo ; DIr>clor8, .F. U. Huhhat*',
l(Hiilt'd with scenery and efTeeU for tin*
Miss llehm I' Pl.iislcii, 'Jd Assistant pHsliiction of his own play of “Monte from Camden to WatorviMe would have liowani W. iVells, Win. 11. Diistiii, (ie».
Clifford, who lives on the Neck road, of
use Sbiloli's l*nr«ms I'laster. Sold by II.
the milro.id follow the valley of tho MeH. 'Flicker & Co.
bnneh of ripe field stniwberries, picked by High School.
W.
Hubbard,
Ch;ui.
A.
Hall.
Thu
uom()risto."
gniiliciMik river, cross ll|e “hangs" of McMiss Cavric Fnllcv, North (Irainmar,
him last Sunday *, a large shmit covered
Due ol the slrongi'sl stage pictnros ever nntiuiMik L:ikn, tiiciiui* tiiroiigh Centre pany is iu a very proepeinius condition and
not
Iniig
ago
dt-ul-ircd
a
semi-aniimil
divi
'Fu tho small hoy who has to wear his
presenteil is niidnniitedly the dungeon .iiiculnvilie and over the Mnz:^ ridge (an
with ripi* bhicklHM'i'ies grown in the front itooin ’J, and l*rineip:it of the hnilding.
dend of (onr |H‘r eent. 'Fhi.s faot spi-aks
father’s made-over apparel, Hfo sceiiiH one
Miss Florence 1.. Hrnmnioud, Noith scene in Chateau d'lf, lH*tween “Edmond easy grade) to Searsmoat. 'riiat would mndh for the eflioieney of the in .nage
yard of W. W. Edwards on .Sdver street,
dreary ox-pants.
Diintes" (Mr .lames O'Neill) and the In* the Arst twelve miles. Th< n the six
and samples of Alexaniler lOmpeMir ap (trammar, Uoom 1, (.Snh-High).
miles to Lila’rty to strike the lovel of the mciit and angiirif well for ihu itiv>-.sl >r.s.
“Ahhe Faiia."—Hiooklyn 'rimes.
We liav*!* a s|>ecdy and ^sisilive enre f»»r
Miss Li//.ie A. Hodgdon, North (irainples, handed in by Mr. ,1. Penney, and
large
jioikIs to the south of tho villages,
Miss
Mary
llsllett
of
Anga.sti
has
I
hjch
II oil Is HI rei‘t—‘'Kv ungel Inc."
('tilnri-li, Diphtliena, ('anker .Mouth, and
and thou ten miles to South China, over visiting at C. W. Folsom's.
grown on the farm of Mr.
Dinm- niiu', Uoom d.
Headuclie, in Siiiuxi's ('ATAUUii UkmEvangeline and hur iH't heifer must have and around some hills, hut iniieli uf the
♦I
Allot
Miss Sadie E. Hi-own, North (irainmar, Intii treated with the Uioun-Seqiiard elix
inond of Sidney, measuring Id inehes
Once more the fei lih-ndiidi d iiiemlK i-s
KDY. .\ nasal injector fn*o with enoh
distnnoo along by ponds, largo nml small.
Uoom -t.
eirenmfereiii'e and neighing Id otin
hotllc. Use it if you desire health and
ir, for laitli were im frisky at the Hollis From South China to Waterville the dis of the Hohennaii H«nl Club li;i\e conn* t
the front with their eiHtoiarvvim nml
sweet hn-ath. I'neo 50 4*unts. Sold hy
Miss Har/.ie E. Nowell, North (iramm:ir Street 'I'lieatrc last evening as upon the
eaeli.
tance of twelve miles is an easy and natural recDgniZtid luipahilitius and again iiiailc
II B.'Ftieker and Co.
first appearance of (iahriel's lH>loved in roadiH'd alon^ hy Chiim Lake through East
Uooii)
life pleasant fora dtizeii •>!' firtecii Im-ki
It is eslim ited that fiom ten to fontMiss ('ora It. Lincoln, North Hramiiiar, this old hiirlesipie; and the rcvivnl of this and North Viissallioro.
Marrviiig :i man ynii disliko in hct{M*H uf
ioiiUh. This has lefeie ice to a regular ol<l
popular stage attraction was a must pro
teen thousand people went fioin Ihi.s .Stale Hoorn (•
'File givat indnslrics th.it would roeoive
loving him aft irwiird is like*going to hi a
nonneed sncecas. It never had a hrigliter a benefit fniiii this nuid arc the wooh-ii cliowilei o'* a go<>fl time whieli wasglvi
to lioston to see the gnnit stalhon race.
in a stuiin In hopes of fair weather.
Ihc cel- bniled reM>rt of* (ileii'-onH"Hl (ir. al
Miss Lucy Proctor, North (irainmar, setting, and ft'w of the many companies
mills at North Vnssallioro and the woolen
On account of tlu* I'aiii the iact> has heiMi Hooiii 7, Primary.
engaged in its performanee in years past mills on the Mogiintieook River in Cam Pond T lesday evening. laiteM luhuafur
Are Yonr Hens Healthy?
noon
with
their
iisunl
executive
jinsii
posiponeil till Mond.iy, and many of onr
eipialed
in
general
merit
that
which
Miss l^mma Hodgdon, (iramm.ir grailes liave
den. 'Flic cars would bring tho raw ma
Owing to exlrtme heat, moisture, and
gave it at the iH'antiful Hollis strt'Rt 'I'he- terial and lake their gcsals lioni their hastily invited nearly a score or the mon
people have letnrned home. NeNoiiistln*
'2 ami d, Higli .Sehool Hnilding.
prominent
siiecimens
of
the
genus
hnm-t
i<i
other laiises, (hero has Ihm'II much dullness
atre last ev<>ning. 'I'he glitter of the
favorite against the field. 'I’ln' inter(;^t m
1)0 found in town to meet t1i-*in next ev. i:
M iss Addio F Soule, (irainmar, grades Amazonian aniiy, the wealth of color in <liM>rs.
and disense among pimitry (ho past siiiii'
Tliere are so many features of interest
this race is more geiK'ral a id wide-spiead I, r., I), Mill street.
mer, and (H]teeialiy among young ehickeiis
the tropical settiiigs, the Waiity of the ta ill .this piojei-l of a niilruiiil to Waterville, ing at tea-lime at tho ul>ove-iiieiiti<>ii«‘(l
retreat.
I'he
ladles
tliemsolves
were
to
g*
than was ever aroused hy any other event
aud pullers ex)H*eled lo lay this full and
Miss Kate It. Ftlwards, (inimmar.gnules bleaux and the adinirahte taste shu'
that lliey cannot alt be bruiiglif iirto the ill advaneo— and a big team—and pn p.iic
u inter. For this ri'nsoii, it would 1)1*
thronghont this |»HWuction insiirt's a slill scope of one ncwspa|>er cmnmuiiieatitiu.
of a similar kind. Nelson is reported to ■1, d, (i, North Plains.
the palatable feast. As near seven o eioek
great inistiiki* to kill nif nil the old hens
farther lease of popularity for this well
have lately tnittyd thi‘ last i|uarler of an
()iie fact must not Ixi lost sight of, and as iHissible, the invited Romeos n‘paind
Mi.ss Until 1) Stevens, Primary, Cid- known stago altniclioii. 'I'ln* e.ist given
when the moulting season is at hand and
that is tilts: 'Fho road would pass lUrongh
exercise mile m dP.j seeonds. lie is the
tho hens have Ntop|H*d laying, got fat, and
the hiirlesqne was alino-tt a new uiiu, lint a country rich in water |Miwcr ro^uurcos to tlin somewhat noted battlu-groiind of
Icgc strci'l.
only trotU'r in the woitd who has won
Venus
and
Cnpid
and
found
as
many
scsecni to he enling llieir licails off; because
Miss Delia A. O’Donmdl, Piimary, ('oL the selection of artists that 1ms Wen made and rich in farms; and since it would not
it is a faet that a )caruld hen, if pn)|>erly
eight MU'es and never made a Ineak in one lege street.
for this revival was heartily indorsed hv run parallel within fifteen iniles uf any diietivo Juliets in. aud with every stage of
enrod fur and helped ut tho moulting sea
last evening's amliun'ce. Mr. .lames .S. other road, no charter from the State atlrautivoncBs. In the neat and eosy
of them, ('oul-heuded men here consider
M rs. S. \V. Froshy, Prim.try, Ploa-sant Muflit still fills the important role of tho
kilehcii was an ehibomto display of edibles
son to get her new coat quickly, so she can
would bs necesMiry. The Railroad Cutiihim the greatest hoiw* in the world, anil street.
be got tu lading early, will lay more and
lone flHhcrnian, and gives its negative char- niissiuncrs are empowered by the State consisting uf eoffue, ehowderl—and such
Wbereas the Coumiere.ial Union Tct- belter eggs than )m)ng pullets, pnrticidnrsay that he eau trot a (juarter in d(l
chowder—cold meal* and deUeions jmstry.
Miss Kale E I'ardy, Primary, Pleasant acterinties aud its varied stage business I>aw to give a charter to Kiich a road.
It was iiiiposaible not to partake heartily. egrnpli Coinunny have'applied tot the Iv if tho young pnlletv are weakened by
duo
promiueiiee.
The
only
(ieorge
K.
sli-eel.
There is one other iinpurtant thought in One young man with a mouth for pie, and Mayor and Aldermen of the City uf \Va- fiiarrhioa, cholera, gapes, etc. Many i>eoFortoseiio is slill the delicate, tender and
'J'he fifteenth auiinal rtMinion of the
Mrs (*. H. Wilson, Primary, Mill sli-eet. fondly loving Catherine, ami the fair on euiineetiun with this project, in elusiiig, the cream of the pie, at that, ale six terville fur |>ennission to erect a line of ple have learned by ox|>erience that 8hei^
'Pliii'd Maine Ucgimeiit.il .Vssociation vva^
is worthy of iiutiee and niiist not Ui pi ‘ces and was yet further urged to “have U'legiaph |K)leH thmagli the city of Wnwhich
Miss Ida It. Uog(>rs, Primary, South slaver looked “just too lovely." 'i'he new
idan's Condition Powder given unco, daily,
lost sight uf, and that is the fact that Camheld at Fort I*ophain, W^ednesday. Tlu
Evangeline is Miss Yutamle Wallnee, an den has a good liarI>oi- the year roii id, and a some more," ‘ just one pieu«*." Later, all terville • ns follows; Commencing at none in the fowl, will supply tho needed mate
Plains.
)H)ii:t
iu
Main
street,
souUierly
nf
'Femple
n'linion of the Sixleoulh wa.s held at Farm
wendeil
their
wav
to
the
little
chuwderMiss (irace .\. Wormeil, Primary, South artist of pleasing presence and possessed largouinoniit of shipping might be brought huuse on the shore of tho pond and pru- street, theiiee along Main street tu Tieoutc rial tu ^slrenglhen and iiivigmiito Kick
chickens or iiioiiUiiig he s and get them tu
ington on the lull. 'I'lie eighteenth
of a gmiil voice, C8(>«ciallv in the “Where in here and cargoes uistribiited by the rail
Plains.
ceedeil to clear tin* IhKir fur dancing. Kooii hridgi*,'and to sirctoh its wirt's npon or laving earlier than anything else on earth
Art riiou?” Mis.s Marie Hartlett, tho (lannal reniiion of tin* First Maine (‘avalry
Miss Hanimh .1. Powell, Oakland stiaiet. hriel, is a lirnnette of pronounced Wnuty, road to the various jiarU uf ihe State. Terpaiuhore was lmns(Mirlcd with tho out- uemss 'Ficonie bridge to the dividing line Mrs. Edwin Buulh, F^t Greenwich, R. 1
was hehl MH'ently at the Ucvere lloiisc
An arrangeinent might bo made with tho
l)ctwoeu WiilerviUe and Winslow; said says: “1 could not du without Sheridan's
Orxly
and her graces were welt displayed in tho Maine Central loiul which owns the old kicked and ^oyuiiK devotion at her eve
Miss Mary Morse, Wi‘hh School.
Hoston. It was the first rcniiiun ever held
role, 'i'he WHlane is Mr. Peter F. Daly, whai-i privilege, on the aoulliern side uf niensing shnno. Miisio was fiMDishcd hy wires and |>oles on Main sti-cet and said Cuiiditioii I’owdcr when hens arc niuiilting
Miss S.idie I'i. Morrill, Neck School.
AT
ontNide of Maine, ami was augmented hy
a clever comedian, who adds another to Camden harlmi-' which came into their Mr. Gleason and .Miss Edna Belanger, unr wire on Tieoniu hritlge to 1h> erected and It is tho only tiling tu keep lh(*ni healthy
Miss Lixzic Manley, (on leave of ah- his many snecessi'H in his imiiersunatiun uf
niaiutnioed by said telegi-apli company, iu 1 use it fur gapes and diarrliioa; for when
most uoUmI violin annitunr. Sevcriil dauci
the MasHAchnsetts hranch. The attemi
Hcnce), Miss Hcssic E. Smith, Miss .Jennie this fainilinr role. Miss Mao Hronsun posHession when they bought out tho Port wero “put" throiigli, hniuniocks and set Kiicli a in:iiiiier as not U> iutci-fi-re with Ihe cliiekcns are sinnll they often drwip and
anee was iiiinHually large. Ahont l(K) .sons
land, Haiigur and Maehias Steamboat
L. itarry,juu) .Miss ('urcie Nelson, Assis leads the Amazonian linml with distiii- Cumpuiiy. Tho loc.Ttioii uf a depot so as tees were brought into reqiiisiliun and nsiial piiblio use of said street and bridge, die. To a pint of ciabborwl milk I add a
and danghU'rti of the i’iiie 'Free State, ac
guislieil ilash and grace uf carriage, ami to aceoininodato both the villages uf Cam Anally tho night s utuasnre oonsnniiuated and under the iliroeliun aud Hii|>erviHiuii uf teaspoonfiil uf thu laiwdcr, mix well, and
tants.
by a candy-pull, l^antenis' wera ncedetl tho Municipal OfAcera of anid-city of Wa let the chicks eat all they will once a d)iy
cumpanied hy the McganticiHik hand, ar
tho principals of Wr gnilniit corps are well
den and Kuckport would be in line with a for tho ride boinc, toiicln d up with a shade terville.
it^dues seem tu bo just wlml they need,
llOUsK TillKK C’Al^l'ltKI).
ehoson.
Tho |Hilicemnii is Mr. Harry truck down to this wharf privilege.
rived at 1 oVloi'k I'.M.
Now, therefure, notice ia hereby given they soon bceume so viguroiis. People
uf gloom by the gloom uf tne shmic along
Kelly, who gained gi-eat proininonee last
I'reviuiis to the haiupiet an informal re
Think it all over. All tbat it needs
Some time near the first of August a uveniiig hy his clever work. TW heifer
tho drive to the main mad. Krohns and tlint there will be a public inceling of the laughed at me when I begtiii to use Shnrieepliun tiKik place ia the parlors of the valuable young liurta' was Hloh‘ii from Mr. held the undivided attention of tho audi men and money. Out West it only tako.s his horde of hlacl.-limned sAtellitcs were Mayor and Alderiiieu uf the city of Wa daii's Powder, and 1 had no idea 1 should
Ucvere lioiise, where the ladies and veter A. Parks of Hclfast. Suspicion puinUal to ence ilnring the fiimons dance, and all the men to hnild railroads. 'Fhcy coiiie F^ist out in full force for the night and Kurus terville, ut tho Aldermen’s Uuum in said win a premiiiiu. * *They laugh best who
Watches and Jewelrv
for their money.
A CiTiZKN.
aud Niitns were holding high carnival city, on Saturday, Oct. 5, 1K89, at ‘2.3U langii fast,’ liowever. 1 gut mure eggs
ans were given an op^Mirtnnily to greet Alvin York of China, as the tliief, and he other assisting parts wero well Ailed. A —Cnimlen Herald.
aniongTlie creaking twig* ami bninches u'elock in tlio sfternuun, fur the puriHSxc than any of my iu‘ighlM)rn, and some of
the eomiminder of the regiment' (iun. ('. was arrested hint week, 'I’uc.schiy, hy Slier- dozen or more repetitions were demanded
uf the swaying (rues. A |K)Hion uf ihu uf hearing all parties intcresti'd in the aiib- them liud nver 1(K) hens. Wo hutched OU
during the evening hy the audience, and
l.Alill TltANKFKltN.
11. Smith, (leii. H F. Hntler, Liciit. (lov. ilf Knowlton of Freedom, who learned tho first night of the Hollis was a most
way was entirely obscured by (he uver- j«et iimttcr uf the aliuvc |)ct(tion.
cliiekeiis from 77 eggs, obUiiicd while
By Ollier uf the Miiyurand Aldermen forcing onr hens to lay with yuur |)uwdor;
Hmckett, Mayor Hart uml other promi- ennngh from York to eiiahle him to find decided sneccss.— Hoston Herald.
'I'he following traiiBfers of real esUle liauging arch f*f tossing and twisting for of the city uf Waterville.
est kings and Ihc majority of the men and
so yon can see there was no trouble alwnt
nci't people. 'I'lie hiuupiet hall waselaho- the horse, which was relnrnud to her own A”Tlie Cattle Kliiix.“—Tlirlllliig Itunler
Headed Canes and Umbrella^..
in this vicinity huvo recently Ih’uii re|Miit- women who have miee been b'ysuiid gills
C. F. JoiiNSo.y, City Clerk. eggs Iialching." 1. S. JuhmM)n & Co., 22
mtcly deeoiateil. (’overs were laid for er. York, who had lieen tikeii to Free
Drama Delights Howard Patrons.
eil:
(justoni llttusc Struct, Boston, Muss., (the
Ihcmselves, would not have r/ry harshly
James H Wulliek and his eqiiestriun
TiOt) iHTHons and the tahlcs pre.scnti'd a dom hy ()nic<‘r Knowlton, managed to os'I'he
sessiun
of
the
Maine
Central
yearly
only makers of Sheridan’s Condition
Oaki.ani)—Eliza A. Blake of AngiisU blamed the “light hand" that losted on
mel(Hlrama, “ 'Flie Cattle King," were the
iKovnliful Hpjvearancc.
cape from tiie ofllcur and gut to his old attractions at tho Howard last night. The Ui ChtiM 1). Ctimmings ol Oakland, land, Jaok'a arm as he was, or rather hu wasn't meeting uf Fta'C Uaptista met ut 2.30 p.m. Powder), will send, postpaid, two 25-cunt
Tuesday at the Maine street Free B.aptist packs of Powder aud their Poultry Raising
“seeing
Nellie
hunii',"
nut
would
they
home ill lliat^iart of Cliin.i called York- house was packed t«i its capacity. Cow #7tK).
ehnreh in Lewiston and continued three Guide, for 00 cents. This book iilune costs
llishop FowlAr, who has just relnrncd ville, when* he was found on Sunday by buys ami, in fact, almost evoiylhtiig asso
Bknton—Gideon 8|mnriii and Harriet have cuusiden'd persunal jiixta|>otition too days.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
25 cunts. For $1.00 Avo packs uf Puwdu:
to Chicago from «i trip around the gloU', Sheriir Yoiiog of Fairfield and ono or two ciated wiili Western mining and ranuh life, Speariii of Benton to As:t Holt and She})- contigiions. Dirktica* Is said to exert a
Mr. IVtor G. Bradutreet, one of tho and book; for 81.‘20 a largo 2)^ pound
very powerful littracfivo inllnenco where
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
oxpia'Hses the ladliT that ten years hence others, and an attempt in.idu to take him can 1)0 seen in this |)opiilar drama. It has hord GaliiKh of Clinton, land, 8225; Al two positively iiiulinod ibjects aru taking oldest, wealthiest and must respcoUMl eiti- can (regular price) and bwik; six cans,
bert B. Foss to Alonzo Carr, both of BenAmerica would pay for her ^ anti-Chiiicsi' into unslody again, when the friends uf a large emitingeiit of Huston admirers, and ion, land, 8tMX).
c oh other into lunticipntive uonsidenitiun. sms of Gartlinor, died Tuesday afternoou. 8500, express prepaid. Send 8lnm|M or
French Clocks and Bronzes.
every time it is reiM'ated hero now lovers
laws with the liUmd of her citizens. In York set upon lli(i oflicurH with pitch forks, arc suuiired. Mr. Widliek, as the l)uld
WiNHi.ow—John W. Pruiit tu Walter But there I iliik is only a supposed coue. Mr. BradHtrccl liud heoii sick about eight oash. Interesting testimonials sent free;
Every utin sat ia his and her own sunt and weeks and Ids death was uut unexpected. also, for 5 cents, a saniplo copy of tlie best
sjH'aking of the law prohihiliiig the Chi stones, etc , and drove them away without and fearless, honest-faued Hob Tavlur and G. Reynolds, land, SlOtM).
V
A Fr(;iiohman luiiKd John Boatier, om- Poultry pAi>or pabtisbod.
SiDNKY—Mary Atm Hlaisdell of Wator- thu diaeruet litih* lualluts and twiglets and
Dare Devil Diek, the hero uf tho play,
nese fnim eoniing to Amurlea, Hlshop Fow the culprit.
and Miss Stella Ainsworth, as Kate Vaz- ville tu Hannah BlHnulmnl uf Sidney, land starleia and “let mu alune-luts" will never plu)(Ml by tho Wiiitlirop Mills Co., while
ler said it was the ino.st ilaslardly and dis
Early Monday morning Slicriif Hill was ton, won much applause hy their clever 84(10; 'Fhomas R. Bean tu .Madison Bean, come forward anil prove this a lielet. Any riiiiniuga belt uii a pulley Tuesday caught
way, all reached homo well and happy his arm in tlie belt, pulling tho arm apait
gusting thing that America ever did—and, iiotttled hy tolephuiie of tho uirviimstAiieus, acting, and were ohiigi'd to ap|H*ar bi’furu of Sidney, land, 81(XX). ^
about one |n thu nmi-ning, having onjoyctl at tho elbow.
he cnntiniied, with a slow emphasis that anti he and SlierilT Pollaril nucoinpnnied tho curtain repeatedly,
Summers, as
the
evening to thu ntiuost.
Two years ago the inner cirelosof Wash
A couqiany has been organized in Rock
was <‘xtreinely impreusive, “It will he paid Young and Hight to China, laiaving the Don Pedro, the Mexican uuttle king, was
ington sifciety gave np tu tho stago otto of
f^iiire II. L.' Iliintoii is onr latest Ben land, Me., under tbe litle uf tho Camden,
HALK8MKN U) sell ctioioe Narserf Rtook.
for Home day hy the hliuMl of some of latter two at China village, Sheriff Hill a great siieeess in the rule of a villain. In their imwt valued luoinbors. A poasessor
edict. He went tu I,t*wislou on the iiiorih- Ruuklaiid & Ro(*k))ort Railroad Company,
tlio.se |>eri(MlH uf the play where the iiisniLlbernl Csy Wuskly, Will pay salary, but
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Headqnarters«on«Flonr!
Headquarters on Flour!
Cash Prices! No Credit Given!

We have in stock and on the road, direct
rom the mill, a large quantity of a

NEW BRAND called “LEADER,"
For Bread or Pastry.

The Best Flour we hm ever sold, and at
75 cents under Price!

If you buy Flour, get our Prices.

The Waterville Tea and Coffee Store.
L. W. ROGERS, - Proprietor.

Largest and Best Line

mi'i
ms

Gents’^Furnishing^^Goods
East of Portland!

f

Rich^^Falb^Suitings. -

tgese thii\Qft iKerc
is nothing equal to

PemDAm'
PA/N-mUR

Special line cf Fine Underwear for Boys!

which is kept by euery
dfuqqist in the land'

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

New BuildinA, Main Street, Opposite City Haii Park.

PUBLIC MEETING.

F. A. LOVDOY & G0.'S.
GOLD
GOLD
GOLD

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

W-A-N-T-E-D

100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

WATERVILLE.

N

SLEEPER’S
ETE GIBAR'

The Old Guard

Stocks, Petrolenm, Grail
and Provisions,

MR. & MRS. JOHN A. BELLOWS

R

MISS LELIA E, SAWYER, A M,.

ik 111

The Waterville Mail.
CHARLES G. WINO. Edlto^r.
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Local News.
Rev. Mr. Oijden of WoodfonPs Mniiie,
I will ooixliict the nervieefl at St. Markfi
I I,Pit Sunday, tnoriiiiig sorvioes at 10.30,
I pvriiing a 7.30.
A society of the Y. P. 8. C. K. la to be
organized under the aiispicca of the Congri'gittiunal ehtirch.
The City Band fiirninhed tnnsio for a
I (Ifliico in the rink on Union atrcct, SalnrI (ifiy ovening. But the attendaiioe waa
inialb
There will be preaching at the Gulden
I CroM Hall, over G. II. Car})etiter’« Music
Stuns next Sunday, Sept. 22, by Elder J.
j W. Wilson, at 10.30 a.m , and 2.30 p.m.
I All arc cordially Invited to attend.
Mr. Augustus Otten has availed hiinM>lf of the advantages of the sower and of
city water, the pipes fur both having been
, |tiit ill to his residence corner of Temple
ftiiil Front streets, this week.
Dr. A. Hessoy, who will move to this
city fmin Center Sidney as soon as he can
I obtain a suitable rent, is one of the promiI iirnt physicians of the county. Ur. BesI itpy, who ha.s, wo learn, three children of
j schuubagh, comes here to avail himself of
our sii{>erior educational privileges.
The sidewalks on Main street are alto
gether too narrow especially between
Temple street and the poet office, for the
pn>i>cr accoiiimodatiun of pi'destrians in
the early part of the ovouing. The foot
Aiid a half or two feet needed by ihum
could be easily spared from tho slroot.
City water and sewerage connectiuns
have been put into the house occupied by
(i. A. Osborn on Front street.
'flio {Miper on “Light Gymnastics for
Schools,*’ witli exorcises and illnstraliuns,
hy F. N. Whittier, A.M., M. I)., Director
of Sargent Gymnasium at Bowduiii Col
lege, has Immui roprinteil from the la.st aniiimt n‘|H>t-t of the Stale B<Mird of Health,
forming a covered pamphlet of some thirty
iwges. 'Fho pa|)er will at least afford
some excellent ideas and hints fur teachers.
The crew placing the polos for the Commereial Telegraph Comp.aiiy passed (his
city on the Winslow side, Monday. The
iliMtanco now lieiiig constnictod from
Forllund to Mnltawiinikeng where the
line connects with the Canadian Pituiflu is
aliuiit 200 niiluM. It takes 3.J pules to a
mile and they go about three iiiiles in a
iUy. Thoro are eight horses ami tliij-ty
men in Ibo coiiHlrnctiiig pnKy.
Stmw’s Business College, Portland, Me.,
of'-wliu-h K. L. Slutw is priiiei(Nkl, took liiitt
prize.H at tho State Fair in all the lines of
|)ciniiansiiip coui|>eted fur, vis: business
IHmtu.iiiHhip and i>oii drawing. 'I'he Col
lege inadu no exliibit at the Kasteru
Maine State Fair.

Mi.. Marj Coolt, . taulier in the Miieion Bchool for rolerod children nt I.aiiiirille, Kjr., will nddree. the Mi.«iod linnd
at the Haptiat Teatrj Saturday evening at
To’oloek. An invitation ia extcndeil
ail iutereated io Homo Miaaiun work.
Rev. 8. L. R, Chaac, a well known Raptiat clergyman, died no Wedneaday at
linckflcld of heart diaeaae. Mr. Cliaac
waa a gradnate of C.dhy llnivoraity. Claaa
of ’8.3.
Dr. ,1. F. Noyra,'- formerly a leading
phyaician of thia place, ia a|iending a few
(fays III ihe city.
Nina ViHin reached homo the laat of tlie
week, after an alMcnee of aeveral wceka,
wliich she.apoiit with frieiida in Anlmrn
and vicinity.
Miss (Jertrnde Kidder is toaeliing in tho
Augusta Grammer school in the place of
one of the teachers who is sick.
Misses Lizzie and Evelyn Dow returned
Saturday from Scarsport, whore they have
been spending tho summer with their pa
rents.
Prayer meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E.
of tho M. E. 1‘hnroh Sunday evening,
Sept. ^2, at 0;t5. , Subject, Ijct your light
shine. Reference, Matt. v. 1.3-10, Song
service at 0 o’clock. All young people are
cordially invited to attend.
There will be a sacred eoncert by Oak
land band of 20 pieces at Bunker’s Island
Park, Fairllold, Sunday, Sept. 22, weather
permitting. Concert from 3.30 to 5.30
P.M. Special train from Oakland at 3
o’clock P.M.
II. C. James’ four year old Ally, Superb,
received the flrst premium in her class at
the State Fair last week. Mr. James’
well known mare, Maud M., was awarded
the 3d premium as a brood mare.
Remember Mr. llalloek’s lecture on
"Volcanoes” next Tuesday night.
Exercises appropriate to the laying of
tho corner stone of Slianiioii Observatory
will be bald on the caihpus next 'Thursday
afternoon.
The exorcises will consist
chiefly of remarks by President Small,
Professors Rogers and Hall on tbe part of
the faculty, and an addreas by Mr. G. N.
Ilnrd on tbe part uf tho students. A re
ception will be tendered to President
Sinall by the fncnlty and students in tho
evening.
"Evangeline” plays hut throe cities in
Maine, Portland*, Sept. 23-24-25; Water
ville, Sept. 20; and liangor, SepL 27-28.
Hnrrieaiie Buy, a twu-year-old gelding
owne<t by Paul Marshall of this city, was
among tlie priio winners at the Slate Fair.
Mrs. Jennie Cummings Woods, a former
well known Portland Itelie, lieing the
daughter of Uie iato Dr. Cniiiniings, and
who married tho sun of Chief Justice
Wemdsof Washington, a couple of v<5ArB
ng*», will Assiimo the role of ‘•Evaiigeliiie”
nt the City Hall, next 'Thnrsclay night.
.Sixty {KHjplo in costuiiiu with the singe
brilliantly illiimiiiatcHl by caleiiim lights
will l)e a dazzling sight at City Hall next
'Thursday night.
Rev. Mr. Hall(H*k will pruacli at the
Cungregatioiinl clinrch next Sundny at
10-30, and nt 7-30. Thu poblio are ii.viled.
A bright young Arnionian who is bur
dened with Uie euphonious name Sarkisian,
gave an entertaining leotnre n{)OU Arme
nia, its i>oop)o and customs, nt tho Unita
riaii chnrcb Sunday evening. Mr. Sar
kisian has been in this country but Ftlte
more than a year but has acquired consid
erable fluency in the Englisb tongue. He
is euga^^ed in taking a ootirso of study in
tbe Unitarian Tlieological Seminary
Meadville, Pa.

Milehell & Bnttcrlleld’s Klectne Cooker
pruved a perfect snocoss, as shown at the
State Fair; cooking a four pound piece of
meat in thirty minutes, baking broad in
seven and a half minutes, broiling meat in
from throe to flvo miiiutos, and baking poUtoes in proportionately qniuk time. They
also oxhibited an eleotrio arrangement for
heating rooms: and showed that the curnmt was so weak that there wAs no dang‘r, as Mr. Mitebell took tho whole force
Tho concert, in which some uf Port
ill lii.s body by taking hold of tho wires. land’s best artists will participate, caiinot
Tliu wires are never red hot and never fail to be a musical treat to our people.
burn out as tho heat is not obtained that The programme will bo aniioiiiieed later.
way.
,
p
Tho proceeds will furnish tho chnroh with
The fuiioml of our late townsman and the latest and best hymn-book, I^audes
highly esteemed citizen, Mr. K. 1^. Veaxie Domini, by Charles S. liobinsoii. 'Tick
whose death was oronioled in our last ets for tbe course of three entertainments,
week’s issue, occurred at Rockland Mon at Dorr’s Drug store. Tho first lecture of
day. The St. Onier Commaiidery Knight Mr. Ilallook on “A night with the Volca
Templars of this city, of which be was noes” will be next Tuesday evening in the
Kinineiit Cominauder at the time of hU church, at 7-45. Bettor buy a course tick
death, attended in a body, a special train et for one dollar. Single admission, 50 cts.
being chartered to take them to Rooklaud Tbe concert will occur Tuesday evening,
ami back. They were accompanied by a Oet Ist.
small |)arty of citizens and frieuds. The
The 'Twenty-third Annual Convention of
funeral services were bold under the an- ,the Young Men’s Christian Assoointiuiis of
iplces of the Claremont Commandery of Maine will be held in the Congregational
UuekUnd.
ohurcli, Waterville. 'The opening address
Mrs. Win. P. liedingion and daughter by Rev. Smith Baker of I^wull will be on
Ixmise, of San Fraiioisoo, Cal., who have Thursday evening, Oot. 17. 'Tho closing
just returned from a Fhiropean tour, are meeting will boon Sunday evening. Prom
ez|>ccted in the city to-morrow for a few inent ossooiation men from out of the State
days* visit to friends here. They will pro- will be present. The slngiug will be an
be the guests of their relatives on important feature. Reduoeil rates on the
Silver street. Mr. Kidingtoli is a Water railroads, and entertainment will be pro
ville boy, son of the late Wm. Rediugton, vided. Male members of tbe Y. P. S. C. E.,
and is now at the head of the leading all pastors and obristiaii workers aro.oorwliolesale drug store west of Chicago. dially invited. Those who expect enter
The ilrm do a business of a tnllUon and a tainment should forwartl their names to
half a year, only tjvo Brms In the United E. A. Pieroe, General Secretary at Water
Stales haviilg larger sales. Mr. lleding- ville, previous to Out. 12th.
hni and Mr. Barney, of whom mention
'The most inagnlfloent production ever
was made last week, are pretty good spe- given ill Waterville will be that of "Uiou’s
viniciis of tbe kind of bnsineas men Wa- Beautiful Evangeline” at ihe City lUU
ivtvilie has sent out Into the world.
next 'Thursday night. 'There are sixty
Although previous to the rain of famous people in the cast, and. a carload
Wednesday night the wat^r io the Kenue- of siipefb sootmry to be p«it ou the stage.
bec was lower than it has been fur yMn,
Tbe enteriaiiiineuts to be fiveu at the
tlie I.«ockwood Cuuipany kep{ ap the pro- CutigregaUdual church are of a high or
diiitt of their mill; a part of the heavy der, Mr. Ilallock will give tbe roRulU of
machinery was shut off about half an hour bis own experiunoe in a tour uf the SaudTuesday, but wo learn that the looms were wieb iHlatids,' with graphic desoriptiona of
b«'|>t rmining. In tbe early part of Tnes- bis (lesoeiit iuto tb(> oraterof KiUuea, and
diy evening the elei'trie onrreiit waa shut life among tbu natives.
off from oiroiiit Nn. 4 and Main street
Mr. J. C. Horn sbip|HMl a carload uf
WAS iu darkness till abmit eight o’clock. choice driving horses to New York, Mon
I lie rain raised tho river between two and day.
*
throe feet, and a foot of water is rnuning
Appleton Webb’s trotting gelding Pre
over ihe dam.
sent waa scut to Mystic Park this wec>k
Work on llie Front atreet aawer, wktvh wkttte be b ex|>euU'<i to start iti the three
WAS inlemipled Wednesday, was n'sumod iiiiiiulu race.
this morntug, and the small gapat Temple
The death of ^V^ll^e Downey lost Mon
street crosHing will probably be eluood tuday morning was a cause of sorrow, not
dny, and this iiiiporlaiit branoh of the
only (o bis relatives, but to all who knew
system completed, 'fhis sewer is about
him. He waa a general favorite ou ac
seven feet luwoV than that on Main atreet,
count uf bis genuiue Clirbliaii character,
snd is Intended to take the sewage from
bis obeerfiil dbpuaition and ooiirteous and
College street and the region north and
ounsiderale maiiuors. Hu bad graduated
west of the depot. Tlie work at the out
from the lustitiite and it was bb intenUuu
let below (he factory Is nearly flulilied,
to take a college oonrse and . At himself
Slid a large iron pipe Carries the liquid
for ilia miubtry-Hi calling for wbieli be
from the gate at tlw end of tlie brick
seeuiod eminently adaptoil by iiaturu, Fur
work to tlie swift water beyond. S
this purpose be was canvassing iu Penn
The Ijodies* 8U(e Auxiliary of the sylvania when taken sbk with fever.
Kpimigpitl Diocese of Maine was bold here Willb bad barely strength enough to reach
Tuesday. Ten villes wore represented. ibis city having suffered much ou hb way
Ifuly euiiiiiiunioit w:u oelebnite<f at ten here. His mother came from New Bruus*
o’clock by Bishop Neely, after which a wiok aud asabted iu taking care of her sou
business meeting was held, Mrs. Ogden, till be died. Hb father, who b preaohiii^
wife of State Missionary Ogden, oooupy- iu Nova SeoUa, oould not got bare in asoiug tbe ehair, In place of Mrs. Neely, who Bon fur the funeral, which took pbum at
was unable to be present. Offioers were tbe bouse of Mrs. Drinkwoter (where bb
sleeted as follows: Mrs. Neely of Pori- borne bod been while bare) 'Tuesday, Her.
Isud, preeideut; Mrs. Ogden, vioe presl- Mr. Clifford officJatii^.
'The reuuias
tfent; Mias 11. 8. MeCobb, seoireUry; were buried in Mrs. Driukwater's family
Mrs. Klisabeih Smith of Pprtlaiid« insm- lot at Pino Grove bemetery. Willie's
orer. At 1 u’eloek a oollation was eloasinatss eoniributod 010, and members
sorved at the nvidenoe of Mrs. Frank of Y. P. 8. C. K. and other friends $27.25
hmith. The ubjeet of tbe ladies’ auxiliary towards funeral expenses, the ^reotsr por
Is to work iu belmlf of Imiim and foreigu tion of which will be used to procure uwuiissiuns. Tbe delegates returuod to their moriol alonee. 'i’he Sower tok^ were
buutea in tbe afternoon.
beautiful and numerous.

Don’t fail to read our amusement col ties as assistant teacher in the Skowbegan
umn.
High School next week.
In the Supreme Court at Anguata last
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Clav left the city
Saturday J. F. McManns, George Max- Saturday for a visit to Gardiner and Port
land.
ham and Ed Ijaoonib were convicUMi of
Mias Mary I.. Allen, of tbe Mail office,
asMiilt and battery on 11. J. Gtiy. 'Tliis
is spending a month’s vacation at her
is the celebrated conspiracy case; but Ibc home in Brnokihio, Mass.
cud is not yet, as it will bo carried to (ho
STATE NEWS.
Iaw Conrt. The ease of Hill vs. Biiiiker
for nssaiiH and battery was not reacbed
Mr. Cbas. Whltteinuro, of Livermore
Saturday. 'ITiis wock thus far the eoiirt Falls, was terribly injured Saturday by lieelevator, breaking
has liecn engaged on civil hiisiiiess. The iiig untight under
Hill-Kniilccr case is ez|>ect<Hl to come up his leg and receiving a severe cut in hui
head. Physicians, however, think it will
to-day or to-morrow.
not l)c tiecessary to amputate tho limb.
Miss I^ielia K. Sawyer returned Satur
Albert K. Sweet, a well known business
day from a trip to some of tbe summer man and highly raspooted citizen nf Ban
rcsorta of Maine, including Caatiiie, Cam gor, died Sunday.
A sad accident occurred to .Tolin Holier
den, and Kineo. .She re))orts a delightful
summer and a great addition to her phys while working in the gig room of (ho
Winthrop Mill Co. His arm waa caught
ical strength. Wo ho{)e this will be taxed in a belt and pulled off at tho elbow.
by the number of our jroiing |>eoplo who
A young tiinii named Bert Perkins, of
will avail tlicinsolves of this opportiiiiily Biimnam, a son of Beniainlii Perkins, be
of fitiidying the modern languages iu the came violently insane Friday, and having
modem way. It is desirable to keep such loaded a shot gun nearly to the muzzle
with powder and old scrap iron, disebawd
a teackcr in our thriving city.
it through the floor of his chamber. 'The
charm went tearing into the room below,
doLBY NOTES.
but rortunately none of tho family bapjicned to be iu a position to receive any
The seniors elected Ihclr members of part of it. He has been removed to the
tho board of conference last Saturday Insane Hospital.
The antumii session of Uie Grand IxNige
morning. 'The lionrd, ou the {mrt of tho
students will consist of ten tnembers, four of Good Templars of tho Slate "will be
held at Presque Isle, Wed. Oot. 2. See.
from the senior class, throe from (he junior Brackett issues circulars this week giving
two from the sophomore, and one from fnll particulars to I^ges, delegates and
the freshman. The senior members of members of tho order. Excursion rates
the board are, E. T. Wymaii, G. N. Hurd. over nil tbe leading railroads in Maine
and New Brunswick. A special car for
A. J. Roberts and Hugh R. Hatch. In membors of the Order only, duly decked
nocordance with the suggestion of Presi and labeled, will leave Union station Port
dent Small a new plan has been adopted land, Monday p. m. Sept. 30 aud go
by tho members of the Reading Room As through to rresque Isle, returning leav
ing there the following 'Thursoav. It
sociation the oonsiiinmatioii of which it is makes an opportunity for a very pleasant
thought, will aid those who wish to inform excursion fur the Order to the Aroostook.
themselves on the current topics of the day. 'Tickets on sale Sept. 30, gootl for tbe
Papers are to be assigned to the members week. For farther partiomars address
tbe Sec. at Belfast.
of tho association, and as soon as they are
placed ill tbe reading room all articles of
IN GENERAL.
general interest are to be marked. After
Several inches of snow fell at Mt. Wash
tho pa|>er has remained in tho room for a ington yesterday.
few days these articles are to be cut ont,
Lieutenant Geo. Brackett now has the
pasted on slips prepared f»»r that purpose, lead as Republican nominee fur Governor
of
Massachusetts, aud will probably retho subject, date and author of the article
the iiomiiiatioii, be elected, and make
written thereon, and filed away in tho li eeive
nil excellent governor.
brary for future reference.
Secretary and Mrs. Blaitm leave Bar
'There have been two addition to the
freslinmii class the past week, Mr. Nahum Harbor to attend tho wedding of tbeir sun
Kiumoiis at Hicblaiid Springs next Mon
M. Wing of Anbiini and Mr. J. F. Shep day, and after that event go direct to
herd of Camden. Both hail passed their VV'asbington. 'The cottage will not lie
exaininatioii for Buwdoiu but finally decid closed aC once, ns the newly married cou
will occupy it during a portion uf their
ed to come to Colby. . . . Tlio annual ple
iioneymoon.
Sophomore--Freshiiiau bail game took
Samuel J. Raiidal) is siiffvriiig from
place last Saturday afternoon. 'There gout, but ox|>cct8 to be on luind when Con
were fewer of the objcctiuiiablo features gress meets. He thinks Ueed uf Maine
of rougliiiess and noise wliiuli liavocbarao- will be the next Speaker uf the House.
'The late Ebeii Dale did not leave a
toriscil this game in years past, aud at
times (hero were some gKal exhibitions of will, and applioatiun will bo imulo to the
Suffolk County (Mans.) Court for adminball playing uti the part of bolh nines. istraUon u|>on his entato.
The game was interesting from the fiiot.
Mrs. Fraiicin Hodgnoii
The t>ct)re was tieil several times, and no bought a home in Surry, EiigTmi^^ and is
one could tell the result until (be tbinl likely to npeiitl most uf her limo tlicro
man was ont iu the last half of uitith in- when not ill this country. Mrs. Bimielt
will probably return to thin country in
iiiug, when tho sco.-o stood 22 to 21 hi November.
favor of tho Sojihomnros. The Stiphumores
Soimlor Kvarts will return home with
were jubilant. Saltiitlay evening tiny his eye sight entirely rentored.
called at lilies* ll.all, presented their
.Sir Edwin Arnold vinitril Walt Whit
clussuiatas there with a largo Unsket of man lit Camden, N. J., IjlhI week, and ealU
fruit ninl gave u clu or fi»r tbeir class, him a“gloriuiiH old mail and poet.”
Ia>rd Teimysun reeeiilly nuiiarkud that
after wbirb they returned to (ho cniupus
one of hii groate.st ragreU was that he had
and lighUal a brilliant bun-fire.
never visited this country.
In stating (o (In* Fri-sliinan class the
An effort will be mndo at the meeting
eonditiniis under wlitcli seliolarsliips would of Congress to transfer the Ptnsionr CoiuiiiisBioncrship
to an army offieer, thus sav
be granted this year; Dr, Small said that
ing timo Htiu ex(H:nso.
it would be necessary for tbuee inenibers
Ill view of the fact that tho plans for
of tbe elasa wishing such scholarships to
the hull of tho criUHur Baitimuro were pro
take no part in the iihual "i»eamit drunk.” cured by ex-8ecretary Whitucy and that
Wo presume the Doctor’s objeetion is based bo contracted for her coiistroolioii, Secre
upon the fact that the “dniuk” is ordi- tary 'Tracy magnanimously sent the exuarily accompanied by cuosidemble de Secretary a dixp:itoh congratulating him
on tbe remarkable perfornmuee of the
struction of college and private propcKy. cruiKor.
for which no redress can be obtained ex
Wahhikotov, Sept. 17.
Ill re8|>oii8o to Ihe telegram of congratu
cept iu the way of gcnerul average iijwiv
lation
sent
by
Secretary
Traey to his pred
tho whole body of stndoiitft.-Some other
ecessor, tho following despatch was re
scheme will have to be devised to test the ceived 4^ the iinvy departiiieut:
strength of tho two olassos.
,
Lkmnoz, Maas.
Judge Wing of Auburn was at the Secretory of Navy, Washiiigion:
Many
thanks
for
your
kind
despatch. 1
Bricks Monday. His son has entered *03. have felt certaiu the roaiiU would
be sat
The Moncton, N. B., ball team will play isfactory aa 1 du also that you will con
tinue
to
raise
the
alaiidard
and
in
time
re
the Colbys on the eumpus tho afternoon
gister much higher results tliaii these.
of Oct. 2.
(Signed)
W. C. WfilTMXY.
Prof. Adams will return about the first
place for everything and everything
of October, and there will be no coinpul in “A
iu place,” is a true proverb, aud it is
sory gymnasium work until after his ar illustrated by a new piece of furniture on
rival. Prof. Adams is taking a course uf ezhibltiun this week at tbe warerooms of
Paine’s Furniture Co., 48 Canal street,
clinics ill Boston.
Bostou. It is called a chiffuiiiere dressing
President Sinall will go to Rockland cabuiet, and is really five distinct pieces of
next Wednesday, to attend the formation fiirnituro in one eompMt whole, taking lit
of R Colby Alumni Association in that tle space aud ministering to almost every
ueed.
city.
Don’t use rosin soaps when you can buy
Barron, ’U3, made a abort visit to bis
7 bars uf Brussels soap (wbiph ooiitaiiis uo
home in Bar Harbor Friday.
rosin) fur 50 seiito, at Morse & Caiiuoiis.
Wyman, ’89, waa in the city 'Thursday.
CORRESPONDENCE.
A number of tho boys are to takn part
ill thp Waterville Y. M. C. A. eiitertaiiirAlRVIKLD.
uient, to be given Oct. 1.
Rev. Mr. ilanscomb of Lyuti, Mass.,
A. B. Patten, *91, preached at North occupied tbe Methodist pulpit last Sunday.
A large party from hire weut to Bostou
Conway last Sunday, McCann, *92, at
Pittsfield, and Watson, *91, at Pishoii’s the first of tbe week to be present at the
great slalliou race.
Ferry.
G. A. Savage and W. L. Holmes went
Joe Shephunl, who graduated from Co to Bostou Monday to atteud Ibe reuniuu uf
burn Ius(i(ute laat siuiiuicr, has joined tbe tbe First Maine Cavalry Aasuciaiiou, held
Tuesday at the Kevere House In tliat oity.
Freahuinii class.
Mr. H. M. Uwe bad ruiwiu to nitu.u
Tbe ubj<Iiijt4Hi8 sinall boy with bU dog from tbu Sbite Fair faeiiiig weii plMwd.
strolleAdowii the river bank Sunday af Ilia llurMugvr fllljr, llallie, reo.ivod tlrat
ternoon and drove out from bis hiding praiuluui ill lier olaai, wou the two year
place in tbe bushes on the bank, the mon old colt slajuis, timo 2.47; aud Frida/ waa
atarted to bent the btniue State reuurd
key lately escaped from Main's cirons made by Diami but year, ‘2.42. She trot
Tbe monkey took flight across tbe oainpus ted equarely to tlie quarter pule iu 40 M,
and climbed tlio tower on Memorial Hall, aud to tbe half iu l.*.d) 1-2, j{uiug on tu tbe
which be made his lieadquaKen. A big Uree-quartor pole iu 2.01 1.2, and round
ing tbe turn duwll tbe etretob to tbe wire
crowd tried all Sunday aflornooit to frigbt- iu
2.42 34.
eu him down, but be wouldn’t budge.
Mr. A. F. Oeruld wai re-eleeted oue of
Momlay, a polioera.>iti, with a oouple uf tbe Trucl^ of tbe Mniiiu Stale Agrieulassistants, wont up and S|icceeded in iit- tural Society at the annual meeting laat
duciiig him to come down. Tbe moment week. 'I'bera waa a oomkiuatiuu tu defeat
hie IM C tiuu, but tl e rotj 80 to 12, ibow.
be struck the ground, a wild rush took hil lUiuliug wiUi the aouiety. ’Jbe boiai
place (Ml the part uf tlie big crowd assem departiurut uf wbieb llo waa auporintoudbled, and tbu clioso li^d auroas the campua, ent waa ue.ur belter luaaaged Ibau Ibia
Geo. Ablcii’s lawn, under a luoomotlve, year.
Miaa lleleu A. Frtetid, wbo baa been
up, then down a troi*, and finally brought
■poudiiig tlie aiiiiiiiuir iu Fairlleld, baa linn
up in some tall grass, wlien the monkey tuleeled by I’ruf. II. U. Jubuluii, lit teuor
waa seixod and tlirottleil by .Morrill, IU, ill (be Riigglea Streut Quartette, Itoaluu,
and tt lirakeiimn.. Mr. Main was uotifiiKl to ^ume a member uf a latlioe' qiiartotto
wbieb be ia to iiiaiiage.
uf lliu capture.
(iuido laainta bare been plaeed at Oifford’a
Ouruer.
PERSONALS.
aluium.

Voaie K. Cross U at borne from Itoelon,
Mn. Elvira (ieiald loat a uiee now Ibii
where bo has bcuu stopping for tbe last week.
Several uf our eitiaeiii weut to Iloitou
year, ou a three weeks vacation.
Tueadey.
Miss Maud Grant bos returuod from
Tbe roeout rain waa very tefreabiiig,
her vacation speut iu New Hampshire.
but the wiud of Tuetday uigbt blew uuiw
Mr. Frank Stevous, wife and ohild, re of the applea off the trera.
Imet Wedueaday wbilo ramoviag tbe
turned to M’aterville Monday, from a
ailiee etc., made by bin burned barn
short vacation at 'Turner, Maine.
Mr. Iliiaaey fiiuiid luinetbiiig that rvaeinUr. L. W. Ciimminga of Boston is spemt- blod a kiinian akull. He cent for Ur.
lug a few days nt Maj>>r Saianet Apple- Abbott wbo eumiued it, and wbo'found
kouea uf tlw boiHr nnd timba nnd Ideutilbid
tou's.
them ns tliuae of n human akebilou. iSut
Miss Imla N. Morrill is leocbiiig in part uf the barn ovwr tbe (ilaee where Ibe
Fairfield.
ekeletoii waa fuuiul wai observed to fall ia
Miss Mary llallett uf Augusta has re- Arat at tbe time of Ibo Sie, and it eeema
elearly evident that Ike victim of Ibe flames
oently visited frieuds iu this eity.
was iu loma way the urigiaatur of tba Arc.
U tboujrlit tliat aouie tramp eeebing a
Miss Burtha E. Nuwfll, loft Ssitirday It
nidi’s Mfliofli Availed biuuelf of tbe
fur Cambridge, .Mass., whore she will absllar aSordad by tbe barn, and aeeident.
ally eauaed tbe fliw by smoking, and did
■peud several weeks, with frieuds.
not diseover it iu time to aecspe.
K. N. Small, the tailor, wilk bis family,
UDKEY.
went to Bostou Tueaday.^^
Mr. nnd Mn. Frank llaitinga from
Geo. K. Braekett Ksq.,
Belfast, waa lliuiolubi, Saudwieb Iilaada, an vlaitiuw
bin brother, U. K. Ilaatiuge.
iu the oity WednesiUy.
Sblwy Town Fair oeeun Saturday,
Hon. Seth HilUkeii was ia tbe eiu
Sept. 28.
WeduescUy.
Mr. Jsmre Ileaqa loat a very valuable
Abe Wymau, Ckdby *87, was iu the eity ouU, four luontbe old.
Wedaaa&iy. Mr. Wycoan begias bis duA. II. llaUay, who hu been eoalneH ia

aiiilliiiiiiiiiiiU

tbe bouse for some day*, is able to be i
about again.
Miss Jennie Reynolds of Cape EHtabetb has been spending a few daj-s at L.
G. 'HBey’s.
Mr. Edward Hughes'has been op^Mni.
ed ferryman for the new ferry at River
side.
Dr. Bessoy has sold oot to Dr. Driscnll
of Winthrop.
W. K. Bishop and A. Bishop of Somer
ville, Mass, are visiting C. C. Ilainlen.

d-CITY 4. HALL4-

VAianKLP CKKTKI'.

Mr. IdcClair of Waterville preached
here last Sabbath.
Gideon Wells bought Mverat pairs of
oxen in this vicinity last week.
J. S. BIsokwell went to Havduii lake
Tuesday, to nttend the grange gatheriiiir
held there.
Mr. and Mrs. Miron Jones left Monday
morning for a visit tu their children in
Boston and Worcester, MWss.
J. H. Holt has comnieueod re|>Aira on
the Town Hall. He wilTshingl^ Uic roof,
clapboard and paint the walls.
Mr. Henry W. I^Awrenee and family of
Cucamonga, Cal., formerly of (his place,
arrived here last week for a few weeks*
visit, after an absenoe of nine years.
A busy place is now on Fort Point,
where the saw null ia to bo built. Tlie
csrpciiters are now framing, the masons
are building the boiler bonsc and chimney,
and a craw it at work on the breakwater.
Miss Carrie Nelson has resigned her
position AS teacher in District No. 4, to ac
cept one of the oity sobools.
N. T. Dnnniiig, chairmjui of our Select
men, and S. 1. FvJlfs, Overseer of tba
Town Farm, returned tasMFueeday from a
business trip to Romq.
There was a picnic at B. F. Towne's
grove Sept. 7, with a good attendonoe.
Mrs. S. P. Smiley is visiting bar sister
at faawreiioe, Moss.
Tho rain was very welcome, for it had
got to be very dry, and wells are getting
low.
bklwin Towiie and family of Watorvillo
soeiit Sunday with bis brother, B. K.
Towiie. 'They partook of their dinner nt
his grove on the shore of the Sclmsticook.
Augnslus Runnels went to tho State
Fair and to Portland lost week.
CLINTON.
Mr. John Waldron and fato'iy nf Fort
Fiiirtiuld, taking advantoM of the exeursion rates, diirini>’ State Fair week, visited
his bndher, Mr. Henry Waldron.
Mr. William •Tuhiisoii and wife left
TiicHday for Rockland, to spend about two
weeks among Mrs. Johnson^ relatives.
Mr. J. M. Winn and wife and Mrs. K.
A. Hunter, w.’.o have been alwent several
weeks in the West, are expected to nrrivu
borne next Saturday.
Tho Hannciiil Aid society of the M. E.
uliuroh, pnrtiMik of a pionio sUpper nt their
rooms in the clin|)ol, .SupU 19th.
Deiitint I). G. Wcliber is iu town this
week.
Quarterly meeting nervicoti will be l.eld
nt the M. K. Chnroh, boinmciiciiig .Sat
Sept 21st, and cuntiiiidiig through the
sahlmlh. Ib'V. Mr. Main of VnsHalboro
will preach.
'
Mr C. H. Greelv of this town was otic
of the largurt exhibitors of honey nt the
State Faiff last week. Mr. Grcely aIho
made nii exhibit of llircc viirirUes of bees.
VAB8ALIU)RO.

Mr. E. W. Walker of U>«tuii, has lately
Ixieii visiting his woolen mill in North
VnasallNiro and has expressed his plensnre
nt the improved eonditiun of things. 'The
mill is miming idgliteeii sets of cards nnd
will shortly add four more. Black and
blue tricots and chevioto are being niAiinfactiired. The weavt^rs receive nine dol
lars n week. I’hera are one hundred nml
seventy employes and tho monthly imiv
roll is over 83000.
^ *
Mr. Culbolh, out itMtim agent, is build
ing a honso whioh he intends tu occupy be
fore cold weather.
Mrs. Prince Hopkins, an aged widow
lady living in Norin Vassallairo, fell down
the cellar stairs in lier residence in that
villan laat week, and was so seriously inlured that it is feared she will not live.
Her sous, Charles Hopkins of Sin Fraiicisoo, and Geo. Hopkins of Bostun, liavc
been sent for.
Tbe Portland Paeking Co. finished
lacking sweet corn Uxt SKturd.iy. The
crop, tnongb not as large ns in somu years
past, is of floe quality, 'flie aniuuiit put
up is about two hundred and fifty tbuiiund cans.
Mrs. Clara Moore, and her (wo children,
who lias been sponding the sunimcr with
her imrentt at Rivera!^, left last week fur
their borne in Washington 1). C.
Oak Grove Seminaryi b.!! 78 students
and prospect of more.
Mr ^ C. Niehols wqs in town last Sun
day aud left Monday eve fur Horida.
Mr. Reubeu Weeks has gone to Boston,
also Mrt. Sarah Rand and Mrs. Dr. Libby.
Mr. Win. P. Holder of Chicago has been
visiting hb sister, Mrs.
B. Nichols.
Mr. J. F. Washburn of Worcester, Mass,
vbited At East and Nor^h VAJUtalboru last
week.
C. D. Jenkins M D. cf Boston was at
T. B. Nichols, lastSitnrday. He iiivliued
to a more favorable view of Mr. Nichul’s
conditions. He b now ithlo to be out of
hb room daily, but mostly confined to a
recluiiug olisir
Friend’s Qnarterly Meeting near Oak
Grove was well attended but Saturday
and Sunday. Juba 'Wye and wife of
Iowa, aud Jehu and Sarah Newliii were
there. A missionary Jqeturo was given
^tiirday eve st (he Bspimiry by Clias.
M. Jones aud a Syriaej.uuw visiting in
Maine.
At the rauiiiuii of tb#' 20lh Mo. regi
ment at Wiutorport mi Ibu 10th iiist, it
was more than unco remark' d that there
was not s sight or siueR of liquor any
where. So mnob to tbe eee^it of our eol' ■ Ui'

■

■
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FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

Combined with the mcdicinni
virtues of phiits kiinwti to Iw
most bcncfidnl to the htimnii
system, forming nn ngrecnblc
nnd effective laxative to iicrmnucntly cure Ilnbitunl Conr.tipation, and tlie many i!'.,. dc, pending on a weak oi iiiaclivt
condition of the

LEAVENING POWER
ROTALtnraiM
•UmMAIaia)..
■urav,i«k«.h.k)i
(Aka fMdat
nf I.* (Aluagik^
omuiM.
Clifl...................................
ML Huen...................... .
HovnuKOnr.)............
HKUM.
WmiM (Nw. M),
WABii
Cal.........»4,m***M
wmmmm *
Xiftrti W OoMmmX
•• Tw Ruyri EkM», iWKVluii J d
pwaaral-lMlmMlatiMmih. It flora aut
oouataakharahrai or phraptrara, w odur laluftoai ralaHnora.-Epwaao a L«n, IVD."
" Tha Royal BaUaf INrafl, ia arateabradly
tbo pwaflaaflraaal nUOk OM*, poaflra
oftni tolkapablio.
" Htpav A. Mon, M. D., fk. D."
‘■TkaRayalBaUaRFnShfJfnnMIaaBalUy aafl Uflkral ia amM** o^hdla, para.
flraofaWaklhMakaaaWlaa ,
wu.tumitpa».rh.v.-

Latest Styles in Jewelry,

liinliiiling
lirnoeh ami l,are Fine, fluid and Hlleer
llemle, Kami and Htnne llings, end
a Large Aseortinenf urH|»er(Ofldes and Kye fllaese*.
WATClIKH ami .IRWKI.nV IIKFAIRRD.
KATIHPACTinN KFARANTRRK.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

lYInrston Store, Wnfervlllr, Mr.

Magnificent Production OalDiaiioD

KIDNEYS, LIVER RRD BOWELS.
It U (hamoit eictlleai remedy known to

When one U Rilioufl or Contiipated
—eOTHAT—
wum BLOOD, RBPBBBHINO BLtBW,
HEALTH anO BTRBNQTH
ill NATUaAU-V rouow.

' y

Kvcrjione is using it and all arc
deliglxed with it.

Ply Papers,

Greatest of all Burlesques,

(’liloriob* of lalim*. ('urlKilio Acid nml
(liMinfcrtaiKH of nil kinds, for haIo at
I..0W Drit’UH nt

I A.M Tuun omKMiiaT Fom
mwy.TTjfc- OS' spxo-m

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

( MANUVAOTUI.BO UM.V BV

CALnpRNIA FIG SYRUP CO

jfor a>alc, Co ment, etc.

fa* nAHcuco, cal.
*fir ro*r.«. r.

|..dvtfrttseawei)U under this lieoil, Klfisen renU
s hue esrii lu.--rtlon. rash with ooler. N» ehsrge
IcM (hsn M eeiils. If tint paid tu mlvsnre, rTgnlar
rate* will be rlisrfe«l.|

J^y Gould’s dangbter Helen gives pri
vate music lesBuiu, but her iiutos are not
•o highly appreciatctl os thune of her
father.
A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp’s Balanm fur tho Throat
and Lm^. It is curing tnoat cosca uf
Coughs, Colds, Asthnm, BronchitiH, Croup
and all Throat and Lung 'Trouhles, than
any uther niedioiiie. The proprictur Imn
anthurixed any druggist to givi; yuti aMiinple bottle frtty to cunvinuc you uf the iiiorit of this great remedy, laargt* buttles 50
cento and 81.

^po LKT. Two Very Fine Offlees Sllil lUH In
i the new Mitchell llutidlug on Main Hlrrat.
ln<|ulreof K N. Hiiisll <1(1 the itremisns, oral tbe

H.fl. MITihiKUa.

/

-x

EVANGELINE
With its Circat Star Gist
of Sixty Artists,
Wealth of Siiperl)
Scenery,
Qilcium Light I^ffects
and
Da/zlingly Brilliant
0)stumes.

lorced pulitencss—Buw'ing to neeuasity.
A Great Surprise
Is ill slure fur all who use Keinn’H Bal
sam fur (ho 'Thi-ont and Lunga, (Im great
guaranteed remedy. Would yon Udievo
that It is sidd on its incrito nnd that any
*• Authorized by tho proprietor of
this wunderfid remedy to givu yon a sam
ple "ladtle free? Il nevi'r fails tu cure
acute or chronic coughs. All drngginto
sol) Kemp's BulHnin. Largo Butdes 50
cento and I'D
tf
Guos widiuul allying—the yuniig man
too Rnslifnl to pup the qneHtion*
SbortnesB of Breath.
Du. Klintu Ukmk.OV ahonld IwMakeii
at unco when slight cxeitiun or u heart v
meal pnatiiuea Hhuitiie-is of lireatli or u
pain ill the region of the heart. .Send for
treali.-a* freo. Miiek ))iii{- tlo., N. Y. 11.
B. 'I’oeker & (Jo.

a^iirriagcjtf.
Ill Uiliiflty,
1.-5.
till' lU’v. I,. II. IlHlItM’k
.Mr. .Iiiiiii'it K ('liHlititTs <>l laiflMHi, ainl .Mltm Or;i

K. (liiu'fii of Krt'i'iloui.

©Mtljoi.

iDsicl Fowler,

• )K THE ■

cuAffse rtf£$rs7tm emcrunu

L0UI8VIILE KV.

A Full f.hie of Imllre* snti (Irnts*

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
OT-,<>OKt!a,
And all Ihe

rre<«n(t in (he inn«i ciesanl form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUlOE
—or Tilt—

wlfoto

VT
take charge «if s enistl farm iicerr tho
Ihu city
Imiiitreai thleoAoe.
wslerville, Aug. ’2S. IIM).
3wl3

\\^^NTKI> -* gir) to do housewiirb. i» a Mnal)
*V family.
iwltl
«\ll. HICKKIIHON. l’,.|KirC..Usg«Ht.
lyOAHKKIlH WANT^>.~A few iMoinlera
J » usiitnl tiiaprhsle Itosnilug hoiiae-eentrally l<M-H(««|,|i|eiuisnt Slid verydenIrshlnrtHiiiis.gtaMl
«'*‘'w»nal>le rates. Inquire st tide offlee,B

For Sale.
A g<HH| earrUge.

Very eliesp If applleil for
IM).\ MU, Waterville, Ste.

Hie lioiiiestiiatl of the Isle N. F Itowuer is
'iffereil for sale. It U s very tlneirible uriHwrty
■llustiHl oil Fsrk Hlreet, In ihe oentrul Mrt of
WstervlIlM Slid esii Im bought st s goud bargain
if I<M>|'II*mI for sotm. tiiqiitre on the premises.

FOiR SALEi
IWeliolee House J.«ls ojj Ka)rf)e)d roMil, near
M. (t. It. It. HhoM. Term* easy and (Ities iverreet.
'J Market Oardeii Parma, In Winslow, within a
mile rrttin TIeoiilc Bridge. I Ksrni in Kslrflehl at
s great twrgaln. ‘A) City lad* in daeirable local-

uree.

L. n. OAUVKH, Counaellor at Law.
4Btf

For Sale at a Bargain !

Only Playing three Cities in Maine.
PORTLAND,
WATERVILLE,
BANGOR. -

Ill Wliilclli-lil, s. H.,t(( |•lM•Ill«lll|liH. .Mr. Cliiifl.
h-jirlf.iu.iM.r.It.lm ICarleof Kiibl VnHiiiil1i..n>. nut-il
aj Vflll-S. 1 VVl’SttTII pHIH’IYt Jilt USD
.1
At Kiisl ViUKiiUsiro, St'itl. I!. Mitiiir«. iliiuKtiter
of .Mr. tout .MrB.,1. H. lluUfrlltM. itio’tl l.l yimrs.

llono'ideNd Ilf |{ T. IlK.tHI.KV, on wirner of
rifMHiK HtrtMt and t'li-Haanl t'loen Avenue. Two
NIory lltmot', Kll and Htahiu; *|>iu lotia hd uttli
Fruit '1 r4*4-a. AImi Nalhaiiiel (lilmnn luuneMteait,
on Kllver HI rind.
la. IK C'AUVKK. Agent.

Sept, 23,24,25.
- . Sept. 26.
■ Sept. 27, 28. z

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I ~
( or. of Mllvrr and Itodliigtoii HtrfwU.
Two rr4mtin;r oit Silver street, nml unn
oil Kuiliiif((oii street. F^teli lot nLout 50
feel front and 110 feut duo|i.

No increase in Prices!

E. C. MEADER.

36c, 50c, 76c.

Tenement To Rent!

Se.its on Saje at 'riick<*r’s Drug Store, Mon 4 Good Rooms
on upper end of Main
day Morning, Sept. 23.
'
Street.

T6ree Entertainments!
AT TIIK

Con(ree(tional Cbnrch, Waterville.
TWO LFXrriTitF.a.
The Importance of purifying the blood can
not be overesUmated, (or without puru LIimhI
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this sexson nearly every one needs s
good medletne to purify, vitalize, and curU;li
the blood, and we ask you tu try lioud's
Dor^iillar BxrexparlUa. Ititreiigthens
r CUUIlai mid builds up Uie syilciu,
creates an appetite, and tones the digeidon.
while It eradicates disease. Tbe peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood'i Banaparllla praul- —_ l+oralf
tar curative powers^ No * ” 118611
other medicine bxssueta arecordof wonderful
cores. If you have made up your mind tu
buy Hood's Bxrsaptrilla do not be induced tu
take any other Instead. It li a Peculiar
Ifedlcloe, and Is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Sxraapxrilb b sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. 1. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
KNICJIITH OF FVTUIAN,
IIAVKI.OOK LOIKJK.no. SA.
C«Btl« Hall, I'lalsled's lllnck,
WRtorvlIU, M«
Urgular iiieetliigs «verjr Tbursilay
at T.» r. M.
D
TVATKKVILLB 1.0008. F. * A.M.
«/v
Mo* UO.
irrATKI) MFJCTINO.

Work tod
Monda/.fM. T. ItMt, at T.80 o'etook.
I. O. O. F.

a.1 “

i • ra

Hamaritan laUdga, No. 39, maota WtHlDOMlay
•venlns at T.SO o'clock.
Ist WtttiicwUy,
UilUalory itcjinw.
tth

0fth,T»ii«u SflUafynTte, >ii—•
tnM SmiMultMbk

Just Or>eneclt

Under the local nintmgenicnl nf

F. A. OWEN, - B&ngor Opera House.

WIHSLOW.

Alonzo Jackson, one of the cnriieMters
at work on (he new mill, ent his foot (piitc
liadly Monday, severing two srterips.
In digging for the founcUlion nf the
new mill, one day last week, a cannon Im||
weighing sis pounds was found six feet
below (he rnirface.

w

"

»1

Ity Itev. L. If. Ilalla>rk, from IVronnat
<}baorva(lou.
I. Hin Vtilt'ouoMof llawkU.
X. Life St tli« KsihIwIaIi IhIsiuIb.
acohrt’rt lay I'ortland AKlsis.
ProcfAdu lUivotod Oi tbu purclissatof "Iwiudni
Boiiiliil,” (or the cliurt'b.
'IVkutR for the roiiriM* one ilollsr. Kli>gli< s<lliilMitoi SO miU.
Thu flnt lecture will Im* Tut'sdsy
Kept.
‘Kill. St 7.4A. 'llrkelH tin msIu st l>orr*H lariis
Hloru.

CITY HALL,
Waterville I
- Jost Ooa miht I

City Hall, Waterville I James O’Neill
JUST ONE NIGHT.

MONDAY,

23.

The Famous Kqurstrlaa Melodrama,

GAHLE KING,
liitrtMluulng the (irest Arthig llonHW,

BoeoRfll aad Fouttli TucoflJaya of rofii iiiuntb
at 7.3U F. M.

Navy I’liigs—Obi M>a burses.

Monte Gristo!
with a llrllllant Cost I
Flalwrate New Hflwiutryl
Keatietlr Hinge Firturest
iFshiletl Kipriwsly for this Flsy.)

wriiiu Mtoolc.

Charger, Don, Jim, and Texas.
A C'arluod of HpMilal Meeuery.

■OVo fit «■»© r» .

Three OaiueUlans.
Hurtling and Thrilling Kvento.
Magniaiwul C;w«tum«s.
HrsU HOW on asle st K. A. l.<aVK.Il>Y’H.

NEW MARBLESHOPI

Correct Appointments,
Appropriate Costumes

Wu hsve upriinl a ituarhie shop In WsUrvlIle
srNi ere JH/W i/r«tp«retl to ail) ttrdi-n tor Mouuinrnts, Tablels, Oravs HUnee, A«., of the
Hest lUllan and Amerlcaa Marble,
(looil worksiadBatlsfMrtioiigusrsnteed. Keuonls
cut on iJiouumeMts In t-'einetery mhI ituMr*
elcSUiNL
L. D. OTKVKNU k (NL.
«A
Corner M ill and CmI UtrMde.

PERFECT IN EVERY DETAIL I

H'cfltsle

Heats sohl st K. A. laove)oy's.
Hnturdsy, Kept. 91, at B o'eUwk A^U

Board 1

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.
All Traraling Expaniu Inolndnl.

A WINTER
CALIFORNIA.
IN

OonaofflptioD Sorely Oared •
To THK Euitou—IMaooe iufonii yuur read
er* that 1 barea iMieitive rentedy furtii* aloive
oauied dbeose. By iU timely uae ibuusaads uf
buvulMw case* have boea lorrmaiieully cured.
1 enUI be glad to seud two kotUeeuf niy real
ty FMXS tu aer of yunr reodsm wbu bare
eutuiuioplluu. if tliay will saiwl me their etpceoa
aud poet office oddrese. Kcej^’lfully,

T. ASLOCUII.il. i'., 1« Pearl St,, N. Y.
___________________ IjrSO.

McFingle—'*'Thu WurUTs Fair of 1892
rviiiinds mu uf a blind man.” MuFaugle
—-**Wb,v?” MuFiuglu —"BtMMiisu it b
aitolfM!”
Dbtreos ofUr
beortbure. ebk keudaelm aadiadigeatioH are'cured by lluod'e SerMimrilla. It uleu ereatee a gtaaf appetite.
A ebatter box^tlie phunugrapb.
Nearly every family in Watorville
must be luiag BrusoaU soap (»o reclii),
jmlfuif frum tbr Urg* quantity W. M.
Liuroiii b selling.
Thi^'udiM DeUebtod.

W5l*soti-lo l»<rw«>r.

FltFJIKNTlNU

The Knlfre FrtMlurUon '

Fartlrs th siring‘’Uumo-lllie’* tiosrd twu be oocounuasUtMl st the Hlvirey House. KssI Teiuplr
Canloa llalKkx, No. 44, loocta ua the Ist Hlrwi.
xwia
Friday of each muuili.
1)3

AUKoj.n lltaiM a,

MEW JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25.

Ahlrani Kncaiiipmrut, No. St, niccia or the
94 and 4th Fridny ot each month.

tVATKIIVlLLK LODGE, NO. S. A.O.V.tV.
Itcgulor Alwtluga at A.O.T.W. Hull,

Inquire of
W. C. PHILBROOK.

The first siMl seooud partte* ot the season will
Leave ISoston Tknrsday, November t4,an4l
Thursday, lieflwniber 111, for Fasadena, Los
Aa«eles. and ether pelats In Heulbern Cal*
ifornloa
Tbe route will be via lluffslu, Niagara FsiU,
(.’htrsgo. Kansas ('Ity. IdM Vegas Hot llpriiige,
lUuta K«, Albu4iuer4|iie. Ibuvlow, simI Hou Urruordluu. The trip t4> be uisde In asbecUl train
of Mogniaiwnt Vflwilbuled Fulimnn Fatora
Oars, with Fnllmon Foloee Dlalng^Mr.
Kvsry th'het entitles the bolder (o vUlt Iam
Aitgebe, llieltayiiuiinl st Ksst Fasadena. Ulverside, Hsu IHrgo, KsuU Monies. Hsuia tJsrbsrs,
gsu Frsweiseo, IIhuU (Yus, tea dose, Hmiut
lloiulUou, Hsu Holoei. ood other leading reeorl*
iu Csllfortila. A Cnulea ot four lIlEhreat
Ifoatee Keturalng. fifAeen iCetuanlRg Farlies noder UireMal Koeert. Heturn iMiels
also g«MMl on nil imlna uodl July III90. litdepeodeiit 'lickets. euvertiig every espeose holli
ways, glvlug eutlrufrasdoiotothepaiaeuger while
lu ((aTUarula. and aUso In luaklag tbe gurney
boiiiSwsrd. Hotel eoupoiM supplM (or Kuig or
short solourits at tbe ftoywond. Kasi Fasadena:
Hotel VeaMhune. teu Jose; FoIom Hotel, Him
Fromisou; Hotel l*eM;4troiiaAj, Hsu Ulegu; Hotel
Hsfsel, Hsu llsfasi; Houla (jrux; The Xrllugtou
and Mom Msreoe, Manta Barbara: Hotel AreadU,
Hsnta Uouboi: and oifaer fontous Forlfie euMt
reeorts.
Dotes ot oilier Gnllforala Kscurslonai Urt.
14; Jsn. fi, fi and !•: Febrasry IU mod 13; oiul
Xloreb A
and M.
Vnlea i»f Mealew Kxrarslenai .January II:
February lU: and Jdoreb I and Ifi.

'1*8# pleaeaot effaet ami the perfoet Mfaty wUb wbieb hulbs uiav him the liquid
W. KAYMilNtt.
1. A. WlllTOGHU.
(or desurlptlre elreulors. d*«lgustlitg
fruit laxUivr, Syrup of
umlar all
book rulatlag Io CalKoruLs or Hesleu
uanditious, wake it ttmir fasorito remetly. wbetber
tours Is ilesl red.
It is piemiiiiif tu the eye aud tu (be ta«te,
W. KAYMOM),
gunlle yet slaetnal ia aatiag ua the kidM* W^afto. U. im- OM IU KtlM, lUU.
aeys, liver and buweb.

IIhvIiiK lutcly ri-Iuniialinl uur olDcv
tlirjjUKliuut. it ia iinw the boat (‘(iiiIiiimmI
of any ill tlii. luH-tiuii of the Slate fo
■luiiie all kiiiila uf plain or fancy work
We make line iiierianiiile printing.
ani( line wiHliliiig invitalioiii, iiiinouncimeiiU, prograininea, aiul cani work a
i|>cclalty.
If you want your priuliiig iloiie In
gooil laale. pruniptly, anil at aa low ■
price aa la coniiiUTit with gooil work
niunahip anil guoil iiiah'rial, call nl the

An Evening of solid Enjoyment.

-MAIL OFFICE.

THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY
Wilal. (IIVK A

116 MAIN STREET.

DAIRY MAIDS’
CARNIVAL! Toilet * Articles
I —AT—

FOR HOT WEATHER,

CITY HALL, TUESDAY, OCT. 1.
IMK TIIK BKNKKIT OK TIIK

Y.M. C. A.
Huduma CnIiums.
FIm Slii|ii(.
UlUil-Stool DriU, Etf,
Supper will be served by
the Dairy Maids from
6.30 to 7.30.
KalertRlnmeal begins ol B.
Admlselnn <# oenta.
Hnpiter en KnrafMRn Flan.
tJT'F.H.— Those purubaslug rutrouee tiehets
ooa unable to stay durlug the enlenolnioeni will
Lave anmey ruCuinled If (leket* gye returuod be
fore 7.44.

Colognea. Toilet Wuleti ami I'owileri,
Hay Uuiii, 1‘erfuinerlea of all the licit
hramli, in hulk or liultlea, AluinUeri,
I‘ufl lloxei mill I’ufla. Toilet Koapa
ami .Soup

Hoaei, Hatliiiig Kimugea,

anil llruahe,, I'oeket .Stuvui, Tuuihlera
ami

Klaaka.

Viuaigrellea,

Uauieun,

Iwita, Iiu|HirU>il ami Domeatiu Cigara,
laulUw' ami (leiiU* Traveling SeU iu
I-«atber.

I

'Hie large*! ilock in town, tl

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

m ^atevviUe Mail.
KRTAnM8IIKI> 1H47.

FUIDAY, SK.rrKMHKH ‘20, 18fi0.
ni» Oir^M.

’

,
f

*'

A ivi’ont Conprc^B RpprupriaUMl tin* huih
of two mitlion 4>igltl
mh) fifly>tW(>
tlioimiul (loUarM to lio ox}>ciu1(m1 in tin'
innniifnotnro of lionvy onliinnco for itcn*
oonat dpfonfio*. The iiPccKMity for tliiK nppntpriAtion nm^ In* found in tlip Inst nn>
niml report wlmdi llio Into (ieneral Shoridnn made to the ,S«nTOtar> of War, in
wliicli lie nnid:
*'T1ip condition of our Hcacoiibt dt'fcticcH
hna (‘ontinnod t» dcU'riomtc during the
year, nnd the tnnjority of Ihrin, iMitii aa rugnrdu the inntonni of Mliii-li tlicy arc
onilt, thrir looatioii and their proHcnt arinninent, would jirove of hut little real
Mrvieo in time of fonugn war. Heavy
giimi reeplin* lu'vonil yearn nnd a large uxjH'nditnroof money for their eomitmeiion.”
than thirty yearn ago the rnited
Staten ranked with the moat ^anvcrfiil nntiona in the world in ita t>onac^nion of
heavy ordnanee, nnd it waa the Hmt to iii''
tnalnee the imxlern iron-elad into the nn>
vnl aervice.
To><lny, however, owing to the eontin*
ned Inek of approprintion hy ('ongrens for
aeneonat <lefem-ea, this eoniilry does not
rank, we might almost say, with the most
feeble natiem- not that It has retrognided,
but it has simply sUmkI still, or progivssed
so slowly that all of the other nntionn
have outstepped it.
Some idea of the wonderfid chnngen
that hate taken place in heavy ordnanee
wiehin a^compnmtive^' short time may la*
obtained by eunipnriiig (h(‘]>rojeetiles used
at different o|M)chs. Hefore IHOO the larg
est eannon-ball weighed only one hninin'd
nn<l twenty-five }Kmnds, with a mngt' of
three miles, while the shot used at the pn*H
ont day in the largest guns weighs over
two thousand j^uunds, with a range of ten
miles.
^
^^
Increase in the charge of |wwd«*r
has Ijeen as iiMrked as that in the weight
of the projeelile. Mefore 1800 the eharge
of |M)wder was only eighteen ponixis,
while now several barrels of powder,
weighing one hundred pounds unvh, are
used in a single eharge. In fact, enough
jmwder is used in one of these diseharges
to have supplied a very goinl-sized army
fora Imltie in limes not so very lung ago.
'i'he Ordnanee Department of onr army,
which has eharge of the eonstrnetioii td
onr guns, is fully prepared, if means bo
fornished it, to place the aalion in the
bigh rank it licld twenty-live years ago.
Now that Congress has U'gun to make the
ueeessnry appro])riation for this purpose,
the ex]H*rimentM which the Oidiianee De
partment has i-oiidnc'ted with the verv
meagrti aopmpriations of the past years
will enable it U> improve ibis rft^rvieu so
tiint it will compare with tbe improved
I
Small Anns and Fiehl Ailillery wrviecs
wliieli tiMlay exi'id those of all otiter na
tions.
'I'lie ehanges in iiieelmnism, powders and
iniKles of eouslruetion of heavy tjnlnamn*
have lulvaneed so rapidly that to-tlay, with
only tbe siiKHdli-lmre, muzzle-loading guns
left over from tbe C'ivil War, this country
is {MiwcrlesH toco|M* with other nations, nnd
all onr harlmrs are now at the mercy of
thoir naval vessels.
'Pile common and faulty argiiment fur
the denial of npprupriation.s is that if war
should arise the money eonid then be a|>pnipriatei! and the inventive genius of tlie
eonulry would siam priMlnee powerful giuis
that would meet all neecHsary inpiiremenU. In this argument the fact is ig^
nored that time is a very important ele
ment ill gun eoustruetion, and that a gnu
can seldom Ih‘ finished witlnn one year.
'I'o carry ten miles throngli the air a
projectile which weighs over a ton, and to
resist the sluM'k of the disi'liurge, retpiin's
in the gnn grfMit pro|>elliug power and
gr«*nt strfMigth of material.
In the old simMith-lHire, mn/zle-i<ia<ling
guns of small ealihn* east iion could resist
the strains eatnanl hy their discharge Hut
this metal is not stnuig enough for the
jirt'sent rifles with breech insertions which
for the same eolibiv use projectiles three
times as heavy, while the gnus themselves
weigh twenty times us mneh us the old
ones. Heyoiid a certain size any increase
of this metal in a gnu is a source of weak
ness rather than of striuigtli, like su|K>rtluons fiesli on the human htaly. Owing
to flaws produced by tbe uneipial eiHding
of the mass, east iron gnus have lieeii
known to burst or fall apart while being
turned to the finislied size in the lathe.
(inns of east steel may at one time give
gwal results and the next time 'they tuny
burst imexiHH'tedly. Though outwardry
perfect their interior may l>e s|H)iigy meUil
full of Haws that eaiiiiot 1m' detected at the
time of ius}M>ctiou.
Many difTereul strains are jiruiluced ii
*'■ n gnirat the time of the iguitiuu of tlie
|)owder. Hicse have all beeti iiigeiiiously
calenlNted by uieaus of malhematieal foriniilas, so that to-<lay the art of gun eonHiriietinn is h science almost as exact as
luttronomy. The ease with which the ustroiiumer calculates the exact time of the
eoiiiiiig of an ecliiist* is etpialled in the caleiilatioas made fur the eonstriictioii of
largo guns, and laiforo a gnn is bt‘gnu its
veliM'itv and range are exactly deti'rmined
from the working drawings.
Maiiv trials have shown that the only
seieiiline and safe way to eonstruot gnus
of larm* calibre is n|H>n the *‘built-iip"
principle. I Jirg«*r heated tubes are shrunk
alauit a thick tube of iiicUl, layer after
layer, till tbe it'quirtMl thiekncKs luut la'eii
ubtaineil. The eompression prudnted by
eiading is ejirefnllv graduated, that the
tub(>s may fit elosefy and the gnu U* eiiableil to resist tbe forces wbieh it is to be
called ii|H)n to resist.
‘Po eoiistruet gnus in this manner, as
iimeh care is exercised as is sliowii in the
iiiaimfaetiire of a watch. Tbe workmen
vary the different dimensions to the tfioiisandtb of an inch, and it takes years of
careful training to educate a workman to
be a giKNl gim-iimker.
The breech mcelianisiu for the majority
of these guns is what is known as tliu “interriipt4Hl screw.” 'Phis is a breech block
that fits'aiHl lucks into Hie breech by means
of a screw. The threads of this screw and
tlie curresiKuidhig depressions arc interruptiid ill such a manner that a lialf-tnrii
ttdeases them, and permits the withdrawal
of this block.
'I'he prujeotilea are made of east iron
and steel, and their leii^h is about three
times their diameter. To cause them to
take Hie rotary motion, they are eneireUal
wilii one or more bands of soft eopjier.
When Uie gun is fired, this oopper filU the
grooves of Uie rifling, ami prevents any
escajw of gas, so that the full fono of the
(Hiwder is ezerttMl on them.
'Pile length of the old sinooth-bure fifteen-iuoh gun, which was the largest that
was nseil during tbe Civil War, was about
feet, white the length of (he pres
ent iiuprov^ bn>oi1i-luadmg steel riHe of
sisteen-ineh calibre is over forty-five feet.
'I'his iiiereaae in length insures that the
projectile will remain in the gnn till the
vyt ehaige of power—ei^it Imndreil
pounds—is consumed, and its full effect
exerted on the heavy mass.
At West 'J'loy, N.Y., the guvernineiit is
busy at work erecting the necessary
buildings for gun coustnietiun, and it will
•'
not be many years before tbe Unitwl
States will take its plane in the front rank
which it so proudly held twenty-fivo years
ago.—L.A. 1*. ill Youth's Conipauioii.

ininntc from Imth ends of every cylinder
on the fillip, which inaile for three hoiim
an average of alKuit '20 2-10 kimta an hour
ill a pretty g<MM] sea. Many of tlie people
on iKinnl thought nlie was makirtg (Mtter
time, hut allowing f<ir all errors in enteiilalion, log lines, cle.. flhe Is lielieved to
have iiinile ‘20 ‘2-10 knots. The trial indieaU‘s, it is said, tliatahe |s the fastest vesH(‘l of any ship of li«r (on^g^ afloat, aifd
the fastest man-of-war of any country.
'Pho Hallimnre ran Ktmiglit ahead all tlm
tirno. 'Pliero was nothing fnnn the time
she left the dock until her return that oc^easioiM'd any stopping. It is also slAled
that the Italtiinore will prohahly go more
than 10,000 honu' iHiwer; and ns IKMK)liorse |Hiwer was tlie nmoiiiit eontraeted
for it will, in ease lids 1m* true, give the
(’mmps a Immiiis of at least KHMI-horsi*
iM>wrr. it will be two or lbn*e weeks 1m*hire the ealriitations lo lie iiiiidi* by the
I'liited .Sfate.H onieials will Ik* eoiupleted
and made public.

CITY PULPITS.
rNIVV.RHAI.I«T

Pile pastor, llcv. (J. H. Davis preached
an interesting sermon from the text “'Thy
will lie done”: Matthew vi. 7.
'Phis sciiteneo is the highest iitteranee
of the liiiman soul. The man who can
honestly suy these words has gone far in
Hie Christian life, nnd in order to Ik* able
to do this we miifit first have n true idea
of wliiil (iihI is. Henson and revelation
should
hand in hand, (lod must be a
reasniinble being to ns liefore wc can truly
nay the words of the text. We shonhl not
Imiw lioforo (iod lifcaiisc he is a snureiiie
Wing, hut liceuiisc ho is an affeetioiuite
and loving one. Wo must have what
might Ih; termed a iintiirHl idea of (mkI.
Wo must not have two ideas of morality,
one fur man nnd niiulber for (iinI. What
in justice ill one in jiistico in the other.
’Plioro has alwavs Won a tendniicy to
s<*pHiiito this world from heaven, and man
fi-oin
(iimI. Heaven is regarded assupploHF.I.F MAIIF.
mciitary to this world rather than the nat
ural
outgiowlli
of it.
A w<*altliv business man not long ago
Amin, lN*fore wo can truly say “'Phy
made a short visit to Ids native town, a
thriving little ]dnee, and while there, was will be done,” we must disttngnisb (Mitwcen
asked to addri'ss the Sunday seiiiMd on tlie iihilosopliy and religion. IMiitosopliy may
[ea<l a man to sreept the iucvitablo and
general siihjeel of success in life.
“Hut I don’t kiiuw that 1 have niiytldiig merhaiiienlly say “'l1iy will W done.” lint
philosophy
is not religion. Philosophy is
to say, except that industry and honesty
inteUeeliin! nnd helpfid, religion is soiilfii)
whi the rai’c,” he answered.
“Your very <*xainple would In* inspiring,
FNITAHIAN.
if yon would tell the story of your life,”
Morning.
Pn'aching by the jiastur,
said tile su|H’rinteiidi*iii. “Are you not a llev. J. L. Seward. 'Pexl, Kpliesiaiis, iv.«
Helf'iiiadc innn‘.^ '
•'Olio laird, one faith, one Imptisni.”
“1 don't know alMuil thut.”
'Phe discourse was an ap|>eiU to Chris
“WliY, I’ve henrsi all alsiiit your early tians, without regard to sect, to pay less
straggles! You went into ^lr. Wheel- attention to Hie |)etty differences In crceils
right’s ofliee when you wi*is* only ten----- ” and beliefs, and to work mure in harmony
“So I did! So I diill Hut my mother for the advancement of the great religions
got me the place; and while 1 was^Lliere,
truths and principles iiiion which they all
saw that f had something (o Pkf, and when snhstnntially agree. Wo magnify out of
1 got disi'oiiraged, t<dd nu* to cheer up and all propurlioii the differoiiees in our W*reniemlM*r that tears wen* for liuhics.”
liefs. Wo start out with the presumption
“While you wen* there, you studied hy that such a sect is far from the truth, and
yourself- -'
wo trace out the |Hjints uf difference to the
“Oh, no, hIcsH you, iio! Nut hy my niiiintest details. Wo put more value
self! Mother lienml my lessons every the points in which we disagree than ...
night, and made me s|MdI long words white
those in which we agree, wlitle the must
she }M*n( up cakes fur breakfast.
I re- valuable part of the Christian r ligion ii
iiieiiiber one night 1 got no Uisv'uuraged I that which is cominoii to all.
dasheil my writmg-iNMik, ugly with |HitAll should Wlieve in a supreme tnorni
liouks anu trammels, into tlie fire, and she (lovcmor of the tinivcrao, to whom we are
biiruod her liniid pulling it out.”
all responsible. All who are willing (u W
“Well, it was certaiiily trae, wasn't it., called Christians Wlieve in a salvation.
that as stHUi as you had saved a little iiioii- Some emphasize faith, others etiipIiHsizc
uy,
invested in fruit, and liegan to giKMl works. We need them Wth. Faith
p(*dfl]c* it out ou the eveuiitg train?”
may W likened to a guide board, wliieli
'Pile rich man's eyes twinkled and then IKiiiitH the way, and gomi works lo the car
grew moist over the fun au<l pathos of riage in which we travel.
some old n'eollectiuii.
We all believe in the divinity of .lesiis
“Yes,” he said slowly, “and 1 shoulil Christ, altiioiigli we may differ in regard
like to tell you a story eoun<*etcd with to his birth or his relationship to the
that lime. IVrhtips thut may do the Sim- Father. And while we lielicvc in his divin
diiy-seliool go<Kl. 'Pile second lot of apples ity, we do not all lK*lirve that he was the
1 bought for ]>eddlii)g were specked and Deity.
wormy. 1 had l>ceii clieuted by the man
Wo all btdieve in inherited sin, hiit it is
of wliom 1 bought Hieiii, and I could not doiilitfni
if it giK58 as far hack ns Adam.
afford tbe loss. 'Pho night after t dis- Hilt in order to make the next generation
eoven'd tboy were unfit to eat, 1 crept Wtter we must make this one just ns good
down cellar, and filled my basket as usual.
ns possihlc. F^very Clirislian Wiicves in
“ *’Pliey l(Kiket) very well on the outside,' salvation, ami we Wlieve it must conic
I Uioiigbt, ‘aiul pi*rliaps none of Hie people through Jesus Christ or what ho HtAnd.s
who buy them will ever come this way j for. Some call it loving .fesiis, some com
again. I’ll sell Ibem, and just ns s<N>n as
ing to Jesus, nnd some call jt something
they art* gone, I’ll gel suiiiu sound ones.’ else.
Aud we all agr<*e Hint wo need to h«
Mother was singing iiliuiit the kilelieii
saved from sin, or the result of sin, and
us I eaiiu* up the cellar stairs. 1 bo|H‘d to thus the main idea is to get rid of sin. Wo
gel out of the house without diseiiHsiiig the alt agree that wo need to save men right
subject of sound fruit, but in the twinkling here. 'Plieti why not work together to ac
of an eye she bad seen and was upon me. complish this ? to make ourselves ainl
“ ‘Ned,’ said she, in a clear voice, ‘wliat others better men and women, to strive Ui
aie you going to do witli tlio.st* s|H*eked oWy the mnndntes of the Chrislian n*apples?’
ligioii.
'“.So—sell tlieiii,’ stamiiiercd I, a.sbaiiied
We all lM*Iicve that “What a man sows
III advance.
shall henisnreap.” 'Phen uliy not give
“‘ Phen you'll Ih* u cheat, and 1 shall l>e that
more atteiition to the seed and think less
luslatnied to call you iiiy son,' she said, ulKint the harvest. If we sow the seed of
promptly. 'Oh, to think you could dream
and righteousness, the harvest will
of such a sneaking thing as tlial!' 'Plien truth
W giNsJ. Ia*t IIS renieinWr tl»er«* is strength
she crietl, and I cried, and—I’ve never ill unity.
been templed tti cheat since. Nu, sir, I
haven’t auylhiiig to say in piihlie about
CONUKWIATIONAI..
my early struggles; but 1 wish you’d re
Pr<*at:hiiig hy the pastor. Rev. Mr, Halmind your boys and girls every .Sunday liK*k. I he Miibjeet of his evening diseourse
that their inolliei-s are prohahly doing far was “Christianity and its Rivals.”
more for them than they do for tlieiiiselvcs.
'fhe s]H.*aker first explained what eonsti*
'Pell them, Uhi, to pray that those dear lutes its rivals. He said any lino of
wumeu may live long eimiigli to enjoy thought or philosophy that docs not eiiisome
une of the prosperity they liave won for iMKiy a rt*ligioii eati not W consulored a
the
:ieir eliildreii —for iiiiae dula’t."— Youth’s rival. Spiritualism or science can not W
('ompanioti.
couaidered ns rivals. Its only rivals are
(he historic religions, Mohainiiiedanisni,
Nt»w For Tilt- .VrooHtookl
'Pile (H'ciisiim of the FifU*eiitli Maine Huddliism, Hraliminism, etc.
'Pile world is far from Wing converted
Ueginienlal Keuniun, at Fresipie Isle,
Wednesday, Sept. 2/5, and the very liliemi yet. Pho adherents of these rivals outiiuniWr
us ten to one. “How shall we
lales of fare given hy the Maine Ceiitnil
management, affords a rare op|>ortuiiity treat our rivals,” is the principal |K)iut that
I
am
to
speak
of to-night. I will first try
fur a deliglilful exeiirsion lo tbe AriMistook
region at a eimparatively siiiall ox|>eiuli- to show YOU the essential differences be
tiire. 'Pile Maine Ceiiliiil phiees tickets tween Christianity and iU rivals. IVsion sale Sept. 21kl (giMMi to return until deiit Seely has said “Hint there are two
Oct. otli) at
from I'urllaud to kinds of religion; one Wgins with man and
I’resipn* Jsle and I'etnrn; from Hanger, seeks after Hod, nnd one Wgins with Goil
.fd.OO; Waterville, JjH.tK); Fariiiiiigtoii, and seeks after man.” That is the differ
'Pile Huston & Haiigor lino of ence. Ill all other religions systems it is
steamers tickets pas-Hungers from Boston Ilian trying to get up lo GimI; and all are
oiilgrowlh of the ago in which they
to Hatigor and return for (8.50, making the
were born.
the rate from Hostoii to the Aroostook
Christianity
is not the outgrowth of any
and .return less than B-lO.tM). 'Phe tniiii
It wiu nut horn in the Urat century
leaving L'urlland at tl.O.I a. in. of the 24tli ago.
of the Christinn era. It dates way hack
and Haiigor at ’,\ IF) p, m , makes through
eoiiiieetioiiH (hy means of a s|H*eial on the to the heginniug, aad if it Is an untgrowtli
New Hruiiswiek U. K.) for Prt'sipie Isle, It is the outgrtiwlh of all the ages, 'llie
reaeliing there a Utile after midnight of other religions dilTer from ours so widely,
that day. 'Phe rt*gular l.‘2r) p. in. train laith in their inetlioilH nnd their fmiu, that
from Portland diKis not reach Presque Chrisliaaity to ho loyal to itaolf can have
no fellowshi^i with them; nnd it innst look
Isle until noon of the next day.
n|)on the heliever in uny of them ns n siir
nor to Im' siivimI.
Whsii tu NU Hiul Wlicii tu Net.
A man, or wuiiian either, can set u hen,
although they cannot sit her; neillior eaii
they Set on her, uUlioiigh Uie old hen might
sit on them by the hour if they would al
low. A man caiiuut set on the wash
lH*neh, hilt he could set Hie basin on it, and
neither the hosiii nor the gnunniariaiii
would object. He coiihl sit on the dog's
tail if the dog wero willing, or he might
set his foot on it. Hut if he Khoidd set on
the aforesaid tail, or sit his foot there, the
gruinmuriaiiH as well us the dog would
howl. And yet, strange us it may seem,
the man might set the tail aside and then
sit down, and neither be assailed by the
dog nor the graniniarians.—Clirislian Un
ion.

The Tweinil Mmm«.
“Hurrali! Hurrah!” shuiiled a veteran,
as the orchestra at the Saeiigi'rfest began
tu play a selection.
'•You niiist be quiet,” said one of the
iisbers, rushing up to him.
“Not mueli I Jimstu’t,” mnI the veteran,
“not when that is played. I used lo be
long t4^ that regiment, and I'll shout for
the boys as lung as the Almighty gives me
breath.” •
'Your regiment. What do yon mean?”
asked the tuber, as the crowd waitetl tu
hear the result of the disturbanoe.
“'Phat’s what J iuean,”Mid the veteran,
putting his finger on the urogramme.
“Phere it is. Twelfth Mass. That's my
regiment. The old 'Pwelfth MasaaolmM*tts? We fought from Bull Kiiii to Five
Korksl"—Dutruit Journal.
Nhft Got Huuart* With Him.

A young lady of Mississiuni wal visiling
the blue grass region of Kentucky and
was entertained at a dinner |»arty at the
(lovemor's luansiua. During (he course
of Hie dinner a depmerate son of the (lovernor talketl IwMioly about tiiin|n in gen
eral and atiioag them of afvisit in Missis
sippi, remarking that he ha<l nut seen a
piotly woman iu his tour through the
Stale. 'The ^irl from Mississippi await^
her op^rtuiiity aud during a lull of couyeiitatiuii turneil aud askud the (Governor
if what she had heard of the geiiHetueii of
Kontuekv were true. The (luvernor
wanted tu know if what was, aud the at
tention of the whole euitipany was directed
to the lady’s response i
rAHTKMT MAN-OV-HAll AFLOAT.
“Well,’’said she, “I heard that Kentuuky
geutloiueu educate their horses aud
'Ilie new steel eruiser Haltiuiore, whiuh
left her do(;k at Cramp's shipvartl on turn their sous out to grass.”—Keutuoky
letter.
\
Wednesdav but and proceeiled down the
Delaware Uiver as far as the Delaware
A wise phjsieian baa lately called atten
Breakwater, returned this afternoon. A tion tu the injurious effects of too mtiub
broom fastened to tbe foreiuasl and sitliug. 'Phe Ameriuau people are uotorluuiiher to tbe mainmast were pub iously a nation of sittera. The result U
lic evidence of tbe auuoess obtained by tbe Uiat the lower limbs |(row weak aud suiudbuilders iJ tbe vessel. Her commantlur, Jing, while the body gives dowu aud doub
Captain Sebley, said that tlie trip was en les u|i and grows at ouoe thick aud flabby.
tirely sueoessful, and Uie engines were Hie interual urgaus are eraiuped aud
all right and worked admlri^ly. I'he woakeudd. 'I'he stumaoh becomes dyspepvessel went 80 or Ml miles out, aud is a lio, the kidueys debilitated aud diseased,
beauUful sailer. “You can be perfectly lliese sedentary people could stand or
ooufident in saying that she is the fastest walk about their work twice as luueh as
nnuMif-war adoaf?' Another oftksrsUted thi^ do. 'I'beu the chest would expaud
that tbe Baltimore left last Wednesday and tbe trunk grow erect, slim aud grace
mmI anchored off Bbip John flight, the ful, particularly if atteuUou was paid to
veathi'r being then too rough (or her trial. deep bruathiug. Admiral Porter, Tffyean
Friday luoming a prelituinary trial old, etigagetl ooustautly in Hlerarv work,
was bad, aud ou Saturday she went out for always stands up at bis desk to w^. lie
Itsr regular ofUeial four uours* trial, under is a ^leudid sp^iuou uf health aad vigor.
eouituai^ of Capt Josepli Hleel. All data Staud up to read or writs, at least iiart of
and iadieaior oards were taJum every the time.

Th* FUhArman and Ihfi flucliar.
A fisherman was making loud and bitter
complaints ns he reeled np his IJne after
an all daj's Fish, when a Hneker arose to
the surface of the Water ami fitqiiired:
“Prithee, man, hut whj this loimentation?”
“It is lieosiise of mv ill-luck.' 1 have
not caught a single Fish.”
“Ah, yos ; hut that is the very Reason
why we are now rojoieing. Your Lnck
must have lieon our laws.”
Thn Hitent Malorlty.
Towiie—'Tliat's tiKi had alNint Diiigley
isn't it?
Hrowii—Howl What's tlial?
'Pownc—Joined Hio silent majority
Hrowiie—What! Dead?
'Powne—No, married.

E.G. MORRIS & GO.
FIRE I BUR6LAR-PR00F

SAFES!

('atarrli is a ooininon disease, so commoil that siiiiffing and “hawking” resell
you at every turn. Your foot slips iu its
nasty discharge, in tho otnnibiis or in
chiireli, and its steiieli disgusts at the lec
ture or concert. 'Phe pnmrietors of Dr.
Sago's (Catarrh Homedy offer $5(X) rewanl
for a cRso of Uatarrli winch they eannot
euro. Keiiiedy sold 1^ drttggisis ut oO cts.
(Jleojiatra eimimilted suicide 1010 years
ago. New York has a inoiiiimeiit tu her,
but it is unnecessary to add that tho muiiiiment was a gift from a iioii-reKidunt.

Arrested 131 Times.

The Best Safe
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Contents!

Tlio 'rnllssi*.

PLUG
TOBACCO

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
aREAT^EATTLE FIRE Medicines, Toilet Articles,
and all g<K>ds uaimlly kept in a first-rhiss

I rcsjH'cffiilly solicit a sharu of your )introiiiig(*.

TESTIMONIALS.
Puxrnorr, Mi., A|>rtl6, ISW.

It is astonishing how rapidlv the feeble
nnd debilitated gain strength nnd vigor
when taking Ayer's Sarsaiiarilln. For what
are eallHl “Unikoiwluwn coiistitiitions,”
nothing else lias pmved so effective as this
|K>wcrful hilt |»erfcclly safe nicdiciiic.
Neighbor—Well, Giggins, what im* yon
raising? Amateur gardener (sadly)
Hlistera.

Kokwat. Mu.s March 27. IHSO.
TVar airv—X have tiaod
IT.'* Atw«MHl*a
Blttera and think they are very good fur a
Bprtng Uedleine. **
loura r«Hi|M>ctfiilly,

Veiii, Vidi, Vicil 'Phis is true uf HalPs
Hair Rciiowcr, for it is iho grt'at c«miqiicrnr of gray or f'ided Imir, imiking it
l(K>k the Kamo even color of yoiilh.

Iilihhlilil

Yours truly.

Read the Following.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Within one lolle Of China village, a fam. of S3
aerua. anuastouaof hay: flue orebaid, water in
iwmaeaiHl barn, ooiiiimMlIuua building* inexnollent coiiiiltloa: for sale fur cash, at loan (haii wwi
of bulhlinga, or ooe-hnlf raah ami goml aeeurtng
for balaiMw wilblo one year. Owner guJng wMt.
L. 1>. OARVBR.

.All wlin aulTcr rrnm WeakiKtui of tli«* llotl>
I.IIM of .Struii((tli, SleetilfMiitwit, KiimclMtUm, (ieie
erNl lleliilitjr; ■)! who Hr** run ihtwii from over
work, or iitlicr cNturs; all who ttre easily, ■houhl
lake Kitxoknai.o'h iMi’itok ko 1n\ iu<iit,vToK.
Mr..l, W. WAl.KVU.of thettniiof Walkrr Bnw,
•lualcr* III incaU ami priHlm***, za North
IIodUmi, ■«)•:—
I rraafl KnigeraliVs liH|trov«*«l InvIxoraUir an
till* l»t*Mt loiil|. for biilhlliig ii|i a wiwk <KiiMUtloii of
thi* tMMly that I have ever srcii. It Is Rrcni ua an
Hltrrativf. | have the utimwt eoiilhlem-c in It,
amt never hiwltate tu strongly l•mlu^se It.

FITZflERALD A CO.,

WANTED
AT ONCE-EVERYWHERE

Pitpialile Baiiiesi.

IIDrDAt DiV All time nut oeeeaaary.
LIDtnAL rAll
Udueeaient
ulterad nnUI Iteeenanar Mth. Give refefeneea.
K. U. WOOUWABI>*lX>.,klalUmore,Md.

When I My Obrb I do not mMU morely to
to|i them lor a Umv, and then have Uiem rourn agalB. 1 MBan a U.vuicaL CURE.
I havo modi the dUease of

XBOVLEDOF IB FOWEB, BIIAI)I I

MOW
THYSELF
More Tfcaa One MKIlea Cogieo Sold.
VitaUty.Nervousandl'byalealDebilUy.rmiiatun
Decline, do., and the UwMuatid untold mlacrletcoesequent thereon, and all who are sick and BUfTi-rtn;
and do moi know what alls tbrro, can be cured «l(k
out fall by fotlowluf tbelnstructioulotheSclriM,
of Ufa or Self Freservatton. Price f«ly gl by mall
fMOtiMld, sealed. It I* a book for every mnii, &|
page*, full gilt, 1:3 preteriptlons fur all anito am
ehronie dlseeaea. Fully IndnrMfd by tho Nations]
Medlral AMoclatlon. who awarded the guhl and
Jewelled medal to the author, niuatratlve aaiii|>lr,
with Indonemenu at the pre**, aent free If yoa
applrhow. A<Mreaa,The Pralmdy Medleal Inui
tute, P. (X liux IMSft. Ihwtou. Mbm., or th. W II
FAUK^ graduate ufilarvanlModllealOullegp.a
yrar** iiracUee In Doatno. aa consulting phytUdas
to tho iValukly Mcfllcal Iranilule. who may ii<> rua
sulUHl ronltdcntlally. Specialty, XNaeaae* of llaa
I)niK)(be«let-p|Vi<dbywurtlileMlinltatuni. Ik-hun
laddremurrall at the per*
e.Nu. 4 Ihlinm-h HI. No. 4.

WATGHES, GLOGKS, JEWELRY OR
SILVERWARES-•53

HK AIIKK ANI> GO TO

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
ANI> VOlf WII.I. KINI. TIIK

Sroc'x
Bmr f^ssoarjtMJVT
OF Goojos BrFJS owjeM& ijv W^TjeariLjg,g,
niul i'»m

I"'

in snyollirrslore this siilc uf PuptlcHl,

lo l„',v^IJIv"kiu,! u",
l’"”'
•'•'rn.l''"* h. h. US re|.r..».,.(cl. If yui. wa..t
f™
A.or Ii
'‘"•''rf.ur ll.nl.', B" Iu O.sHlridK.', sd save
fmi. . .1 Iu J.!. A..,l fur the best assuro.iei.t sf aavlhuiK ... the .tewolry line, at the v.ri lowest
|«s«,l.l«
s, ym, ,|„ ,„,t wai.l I.. s|w,ul lin.o luuki..; elsewhere.
'
waldi I'llak. ? 'if'v
'•I'"
■■I.il'loy, has a rei.iiiation iin<'<|..alle<l lu, a
HiilLh-iunkcr. If yon want a i;«kk1 y»h of w:itcli work, go to (lutMlridgi*'*.

The plae.. Iu ..I 1|,„ Iwsi .00.1.,

tl.e Iw.t Jot, of work foe the lesil ...uney, li st
E.

W. L. DOUGLAS
POR
$3 SHOE OKNTLKMCIB.
_ — — — - Bss ..BV wBssBu. ■wAMminv u,v
B5.00 GKNUINK 11 ANI>-HKW1CD BHO
ii.OO HANlZ-aKWKD WKLT HHOB.
§3.00 POLICE AND PARMKKH* HHOB.
is.SO KXTKA VALUE CALF HUO&
iM.Bff WORKINGMAN*H HIIOK.
BB.IKl and B1.7S BOVH* SCHOOL SHOBB
All made In Congrroa, Button and '

W. L. DOUGLAS
pon
83 Material.
SHOE
LADIE8.
Beat Btyla Best riUUiB.

U but sold byyuar dealer, writs
W. Ire IHlUOLAfi. BBO
BBOOKTON, MABA
Examine W. L. lluuglaa B2.00 Hlioeo for
gentlemen aud ladle*.
POlt SAIJC BY

PERCY LOUD.

OF PURE GOD UVER OIL

•• 41g(«lw« thmt tt e«m bo tahia
^'**?*^
•Mtailtet*4 by iho
MBgIttTO gtoauol^ wkoB tbe puin el
CMimot bo tolerotedi oad by bo com
blnotlom of tbo oil witb tbe bypophw
^bttoi to mrnob aaoro oAuteloma.

a—rtrtb M a Suk ftaSiMr.
iMMaa Ida ta|Uly wUb taU^t It.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

House Painters

OONSUMPTION. SOROrUI-A.
OIHIRAL OBMLITY, WASTINC
oisaaaas, smaoiation,
OOLOS and ONRONIO OOUOHS.
71U matnmeii/ for UnuianpUan, <ai
in CAtIJrM, AM bti all Ihwrjull

Cil Lpjt)!

May now lie fomul at llieir

New Shop, West Temple Street

DO-W

sfe ORBBIVO,

A llto-loif study. I waaaaiiT my rsmedy t«
CUHii tbs wont eaasa. IkoasM others have
fulled la no reason for not now roeelvtng a earn
'i«udato»oslsrairesUseaB<la Fiimm liOTTU
of my iNPatAISLK Kbmbut. Give Kxureaa
ind I'oti Ofitea, It eosU you nothing lor a
.rUh and U will cure you. AddroM
H.Q.IIOOTsM.O., lUPtuilTHRivYOtt

"tArater-vlll©, JM©,

Marston Block, Main Bt.
Wntrrvllle, 3le.

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
SPECIALTIES I
Hanging and Ceiling Decora Fint-Olaas Work,
Baaaonable Prioes,
a
Fromptneu
ting a Specialty.
CALL AND SEE US.
to give satisfaction.
Gko. I*. SpAiii.niNn,

BREAD,

THE

8 TAFF

OF LIFE !

**Y!Vvva va

.

TO BBHOTM

FRECKLES.

PIMPLES,

MOTH,

TAN,

BAKER

Can
Fnrnish

Is very high now, but don't get discouraged, you’re ill
right, for all you have to do la to visit the

AND BLACKHEADS.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,

E. J. CLARK, Druggist,

and with the tears as big as walnuts rolling down your
cheeks, ask for a Gallon of our
FANGy
rr ut Lifidr milt, PMitivfiy varM
•I AMttltTIRIMMU KMiir MiMI tPHUtt.
kl
ft BBflM BT tM.BrlBBrhit, wIGiMtAB kBowlMBS ut live pertulBg II; tl liMMdBtely hBrnaleM buU will
•Choi • pBraitBSBt Md sp^y eura, whethtr
«• iMitleal U B nodBTBtB drt nk«r or Bit BleuhoUe

tt. CIbcIbmILS

tPiCII

^

'AT B

A
F

;■
■>'

P. R. MOIaASSISS
and 5 pounds of our
CREABI
CORN

INYESTUENT SECURITIES.

CALL AT TUK

BLUE STORE

Fir* liisuraiue wrltteii la Buhateuklal, reliable
eiMiiAHUiiMi, el loweel rate*.
MF.lU;ilANTd NAT. DANK UIAMA., Waterville.

__ (f___

DEAIJCU IN

JosKraJk.aphP’**'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

‘

,

CALIFORNIA

“COLCHESTU”

SANTA PE ROUTE
Fortnightly Exeundua* fnws hotUm Ut Kan.

<5b BTB.OIl'W.
'■'t/

ll, I'ullurtu 'TyurUt Hlv.uyi4,.Cu., remiMuluJ

•.uuifufj uul K.,uuum,. ‘Tlua. reoureyw. u.
ou«lrull«l Hul w«iuf«l
yrey, Vyr mjq-. rolJ«

Ui. ■•■l* fm Uure-

lufuriu-iUwi n«redli.f Uwl., lUre tur (reiwht
latre,
tu iroar wiuret tkk.l re-.*.,
imii "g,
Mlitrre.
u.

Mods of tho Boot

puaa CUM
•took. Tho-lstMMrton
■oa.'* orotMts tlregopar, odds So <ss.r of Um
Solo b, oMna broootf
troadino surtkoo,
AND OAVIS MONOV
worn THK WKARAN.
ngmifP ainr vou* amtios urn■ax/ra I TILVOUHAVtaUNTHK

COLCHESTIR ARCTIC
•hli •HfoSoWo Oountorw- AhooO ol t
othoralnotyloAdumbllKy. Hiroumnt
worUi Msoor nwnsg, tnr Un Ootohootar s

^^OUTSIDI COUNTEH.'
AT WIKII.KHALK UV

SAGE & CO.,

Boston,

EUREKA MDWER 1
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

PAHTIKH. MTU.
Aleo BargM fur lowge Parib

The PrtUMiaWw'* porwmai alteob
Atr* M
ettlng anti Huording Homo. Grikr aii ai lb
Stable or Hotel INbee. (NiMeusMte 4 by Tbe
alif

COAL
OF ALL SIZES.
■s

GonstantlrmibibMland dsltvereil te any Mil 4
lie vlihum la quantltlrsthwiretl.
, RLACKBMlTirtt (.'OAh hy the bushel ur car
load.
GUY, lUHt) ANIl HGFT WGGl>, Preiiart‘.i I
itfive*. or f«mr feet long,
Wm eotilraoiw>*ui»ply GRKKN WGOHInh
deslreil. at Inweai esuib prieee.
Newark, Ihunan « Portlaml CKMKNT.h> t
pound or eatk.
*!f*i.*.\'i^>**«* '*teno Ware Co.'* Iiltai
if
UBiCKBj all aluo on hand; *1
TILK.for Dralnlug Laitd.
Hmiiet '**’*^"
^ Stewart Uro*., CJei»l

WATIU1V1LI.B.

MAINa

SIZES I 6, e and 7 FIST.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
stairs sosiKESs ooiust, rorriANS.iic.

The Eureka

Open the eiitire year. The only Rtuiiieeei *4
IfS*
Kngland wbieh bae ite Theory wmI
iTMllM In Beparate anarUnent*, and oomlMt-i* *
J^Im l>e|>arliueul. P«i«lUveIy th« only Iwillitt'
titm lu tbe eouniry wbieh

**5^f?*

l*iiymeiit In Advaui'f*

Send for free Catahwuo,

|n«Ma*aid4k*uiandf«>rihe KurekaalteeU it* mai! *•*____________ r. i. giiAw. ruiNuiiMi.

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
__

VTlOAf WT.

FOB SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

* A Steam Enfiiiie I
WItb Waters Qov*raor,b 1-9 Horae Pot

PoM

BostOQ StniRMs.

LbUenglMvaa built axpreaely tor ue, and
beau ruu only two yean.

fflktr-OlAM MnUMBM of tkB

OLD RELMHE UNE
>—re freiaua Wkwt VMUaaN.

HDNE-MADE
BREAD,
Putrji Hst Biiciiti, Etc.,
New, Freeh, Nlee, eoa bow be bad at (he itof* <

Oo .A* Oualvorjjo

s. w. MANNING,
am. a.t,.rel kcrett iMlajre kaal..

...

(JKO. JKWKLlda I»KG|’W
HACKS rUH rUNKKAIoM. WKI)|»

USTDUIUllINT
InthBrnarticto

VIA THK

fre.^l'oloreao. N.w •imH>WM«»Ioouh1U.IHiwuU,

W. M. TRtTK,

STOVES Una Tts WARf.

ss^ojj,. Block

miiAz.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

JDHN
WARE,
UMALKH IN

•TABl.£8a

G. 8. FLOOD & 00,

and go to your once miserable but soon to be made hap
py home, make of the meal and mplassea a good CORN
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to Joy and
gladness, and you will bless the Corner Market Man and
wish that he may ‘‘live long and prosper.”

ilAK)

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINt

V&'E,V

«(th**8itMtelon IBM'
A Nasoleofi Top. Thte
Is tfiB bMt fittins Mid

WKJP<»*NG CAKKH A 8l*KCIALTY.bBheit%ud onuuurutevltourder.

SUGAR I

MAMOAcrURBII ABI* BOLD BV

Jill

lil..1IWOOO

DONTv'yi^a

All kinds of CUACKKUH at wholewsle and retell. Alto Avent for ILENNKUV'fl
OKLICHKATKU BIHGUITH.
q
Itukod lS«*anB isnd Urown llmiMl «very Sunday Morning.

FIHEST FECPARAHOH IXOWH

l'roprhtf>r.

_ __________

Rubbar Boots until
you havs soon tho

PLAIN AND FANCY
BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,'
or ALL KININ), AT ALL TIMKS.
......

K, C. lIKUHIAft - ..................... ..........

KlJdWOOl) UOTKLandBlloVKRBTRRKT.

A. OTrTE>BJ,

Natures Face Cosmetic! The

W. F. Kknnison.

will va«i

J- r. uanoiu. en.

'
]
i
.
i
,

^!S HYPQPHOSPHITESl
Almost as Palatable as Milk,j

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

----- AND-------

'

EMULSIOI
SOOl-XTB S1C0L8IOK ia aolmowledgod bj
FhnieUoa to bo tho Fineot and Boot prH*
noon in tho void for the roUtf and onnd

Agent + for + Akron + Drain -i Pipe,
Private Drains iai^ and Sewer connections made.

|
:
'

SCOTTS

WATKBVIIiliK.

FITS, EPILEPST or
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT, All work promptly attend
FAXUIfO SXOKIfESS,
ed to and guaranteed

Mn a SmriShi Fuiiton,
.“XCiSLVI.fiMrSSOM;

A Orut Xedlcal Tfork for Tonng ant
■Iddle-iyed Hen.

and middle-aged men who are ium-riiu I
from the Indlaerettou of youth, Kihauxi.xi j
YODMO

Coal*and*Wood.

m‘ LATRST IMSROVRD

HORSE POWER

cheapest EXHAUSTED VITALITY

lately btiiU uii the Thayer lot.

ZOMDNIA

W-A-N-T-E-D!

BEST

WHICH IS THK

Jii.Bnzch % Bros., loui&viux; ^

R. L. PROCTOR,

HUNT’S REMEDY

•• QLD*|-|o[NlESTy

Formtrly of (he firm of Hannon A HeXanns.

JF", J. CSroodricisre’is,
(iiiarantees perfect Mtisfaetioii.
Bring
Are quickly given to exery )»art of the your Koib>d liueii and have it clcaused and lao 2vr-A.Il>J- STREET,
'W.A.TEB.-VXEX.B,^
iKsly hy Hood's Sarsaparilla. 'Plint tired jHilished as good aa new.
feeling is entirely oveicome. 'Phe blood
is purified, enriched and vitalized, and
Competent Workmen
carries health iiisteail uf ilisoase into every Always in atleiidanee, who will eumplote
organ. The stomach is toned and strengtli- your order ns soon ns re4|uired, in ns good
eiieil, the ap|)etite restored. 'J'lie kidneys
a iimiiiicr as it can lie done iu the State.
and liver are roused and iuvigurateil. 'Phe
Give as a trial.
brain is refreshed, the uiiiid luaile clear
and ready for work, 'J'ry it.

LOV BROS., Propritlors,
Flood's Block, kaiD Stnet, Watenillo,

T^yplpERS

CapLp JA&OH COLLINS,
Will leave Gardiner on Monday and TburtuUTul
3 r.M.. Richmond 4.10 ami Hath 0, for lt<«ifal
Returning, leave Doaton on Tueeilayand FrMjul
evening* at 0.
'I
STEAMER BELLA COLLINS will Irani
AuguBla Monday and IliurwhiT at LSnr.n., iitLl
lowell, S r.M., eunneotlng with HUaiiier Kciiiirfarel
at Gardiner.
f
HIRAM PUIJaKR, Agent, HallowriL I
Sept, IS, IWH.
CtidJ j

LOOK FOR THIS
_ _ TAG ON EACH PLUQ

OniN Kiuaau..

THE TROY LADNDRY

■

STEAMER KENNEBELI

AB IT CONTAtHS Most TOSACCO than
ANT OTMCR. QOOO CHKWtNO TOBACCO
CAN NOT BK GOOD PON BMOKINO.
"OLD HONESTY"
IB BOLD BY YOVR I^SAIBJI.

JAMES F. McMANUS,

nosTGX. mars.

■ Household ■
StJEXIkdlESlD'Sr.

*

.

On and after Hepteniber 23d, liWM, the nra .mI
elegant

THE OEST.
.My stork will consist of ii fresh line of

Reid. IB, ISSD.

FALL ARRANGEMENT FOR 1889.

I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P.O.

Tlieae eelebrat4*d Hafea hail the <‘hain|>lon tleenr«l in the great

Pfnr N/ra;—We have usimI “I.. K.“ At
wood*# Bltterg aa a family medlrine fot
vltout six yenra^and never think of btliu;
ivltbuut iu We uae It aa a general renK**!),
but eaiieelally fur JJIIIouaneMi amt ('onatl|uilloit,
and we think li haa no equal for IL'Aihtche. We
have always reeommeo<fi*4 U tn others, uiul I
heartily recommend It aa an fam/iw«A// MriUvlnf
for family uae. If thU will Itc of any um> tu you,
yuu have my iK'rmlaalon lo uae it.
Youri truly, >las. A. I). Hiibhman.

WILL €UHK the KhlBeys,
KKGULATK the Heart. anU
MAKR LIFR worth MvIuk.
can't aftbrd to l>e without 11."

Time Teble#
July i, I889,
PAMRKnRa TaAiNH leave Watenrllle for I'nH.:.
land and lloBten, via Aagtwte, RGOa. m •««
A.M., aiwl t0.14, Kx|»r«M,
aIh hihI lO.ihtYrl
Pnrtlanil Ibwtfm, via Isewintoii, 0.» a.a
Pur Gaklaiitl, 8.28 A.M., O.sn A.M., 4.(n i*.m '
PorHkowhegan.BSQ A.M.,(mtiod,exc<s|.i u.o
day,) 10.(10 A.M. and 4.40 r.M.
^
For Belfant, 7.ift A.li.,and 4.41 r.M.
For Dexter, 4.41 r.ir.
LUXURY
P<»r Danger, .1.00, T.tS A.M., (mliotl),
.^1
5.47
exproBB, and 4.41 l*.M.
^1
For Itangor A riMsataqnla R. R., 3.nA a.m lai
r.M.
’
For KlUworth and liar IfarlHtr, S.on a. m um
3.47 r.M ; Arooatuok County and Bt. .lulm ']«■
A.M.. 1.03 and 4.41 r.M.
' ^1
Pullman traliu eaeli way every night, BiiiuUhI
Inolmled. but do not run to Delfaet or T>ux(er
beyond llangur, on Sunday morning*.
‘ ^1
Khrkiiit TRAiifM leave for I*ortIand, vU i.l
grata,SAAand 10.4AA.M.—Via]«wlBton,&.:tn iiNa
COMES AS A M., 1 00 P.M. anil H.00 p. M.—For HkowlM»^|
B.SO A.M., (Mondavi exee|»leii); anil Son rr'l
NEAR BEINO Kalurtlayp nnly.—For DanguF ami Vanm lim^^l
7.10 A.M.. 11.10 A.M., and I.W r.M.
I
A'
Itatly exoumlon* fttr Falrdeld, 15 cent*; dtil
land, 40 oenti; Bkowhegan, 91.00 ruiiml trl|i. **8
HNE PIECE
PAYBON TUCKER, General Manager.
F.x.Bolyriinv.u.if. pu. . and Ticket Arru ■
OF

in tbe World! Jaxixiary O, ’SO.

IIBIMIIII

Pruni Waterville, Me., ruiiies the fulluwhig

Oliver Weudsll Holmes has B(isat the
bettor (lart of a loug life Iu writing (loetry
that men aud womsil can read wUhont a
blush, can uudetaland w>ti>out a piekats
or mieniaoo|ie, aud are bapiiier, better aud
nubler fur peruiiag. His laughter never
Jeers, hie saniaam never poisons, his tears
are never weak or siekly.

.Siitisfiiclioii gii.iramcrel.

Sinl.l

Maine Central Bailroad.]

Finzer’s

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
. on a Suit or Overcoat 1

New Drog store!

'Pile use of CRlomel
dcisng(*mi'iiU of
the liver has niiued many a flue coiistiliition. 'Pilose who, for similar troubles,
have tried Ayer’s I'illii testify to their ef'
ficacy ill Hioroiigldy remedying (be inal
adv, without injury to the system.

Vigor and Vitality

IS INDEED A

To the Citizens-of Waterville and Vicinity:

lya:

V'ery few ikcrsons cun hold their own on
their first sea voyage.

iVtK.,
Fin.* Ciistnin Mn.Iu Ootliinp; I

lliirg«*aM lllm-k, Falrflrld, Me.

W'liy should a physician Im* a giMHl lin
guist? Because it is necessary for him to
iiiiderstnnd all tongues.

Sermon hy tho pHstor, llev. II. A. Clif from .Mu. Kiikn Mi h« ii:—
ford. Tost, ilohn vli. 411: "Never man
MystHihas iuk>(l Plltgerahl's Inipruve*! liivlg.
siiake like this man."
for (leuerni DeUllly, wllh remarkahin sue
All hnve heanl so much ahont tho life orator
ei'M.
and teaehinga of Christ tlint it is nut
easy to prorant the old tralhs in any new The liii|>n>v(Hl InvIgoruUirIs (uraalehyiillilnigand attractive form. Klmpient wonts aud rUU. «1.U0 |H*r Uittle. Hli liuUleii «A.<I0.
iMtKPAHF.l) ItY
scholarly writings have |iortrayed the
work of the world s best Teacher in great
fulness aud with great (lower, lint so
long ns liiiniiin iiecils remain tlie same,
men will listen to the stury of the eross.
At Mmliral Home Laboratory.
Celeridge said ; "I knew the llihle is
ALLSTON. - MASS.
inspired hecanse it Hilda me at greater
depths of iny being than any other hook.”
'I'he chiirelics would noun ho deserted if it
was nut for this vital power ef inspired
Ammonia (06‘?)Pow; lre'”'
truth. Many wise mural lessons were
given to men hefore Christ j these were
glimpses of light through the niisU, Christ
shines as the sun at iioomUy. Tho olHcers wore oorreet when they made the
PottivERtDfg,^^) -Soapstatement, the truth of which they did not
fully apprehend : "Never mail siiake like
this luaii.”
Tho woiiderfiil iuHiienee uf Christ is
DffQT
Climate and loeapartially esplaiuod : Hnl, hy his spotluM FADIItt
PlIIIMO DfcOl tkni In the South.
eharaoler, wbieh is tu he desired in every I
u.r. MANCHA,CUreiiiout, Va.
teacher of tnitb ; second, hy Ida great
heart uf love, which ouiild feel fur the
erring uid fallen j third, by hU wonderful
kuuwledge. In hla work aa Creetur lie
knew every ruck, every llowor, every star,
aiiuurUal growth.
as well as every thought of man. The
Is.rt.’iS^WShJS’*
Saviour ouuld speak of (led, the Angela
reata baadreff aaifhair faUk
aud Heaven as no one else could. Ho was
•jbauhsasao&k
nut tronbled about seieutiHu speoulatious
or theological diaeusaioiii. Ha could say
"I am Hie way, and the UuUi,aud the life.*
'I'he groat power uf Christ was shown
hy Ilia eunlrul of the furees of what we
call nature, hy his healing the sick and
KALKHMKN tuaell rbulee Nuraery HUwk.
IJberal Pay Weekly. Will iHvy aaWy, hut
raising the dead, 'i'he rupreiue uhjoet of
rail five aouiefblng better to wiirkera. No
his visit tu earth is eihilated iu his fore
ei|»erleuoe neeileil. W'rlte Fauii K. Yooxu,
NurMrynian, Koeheater, N. Y. A FHKH
giveiieas of sins, and liia great plan of
KNTs If you beouiiie my agent and wdl IIUO
•alvatiuu.
will give n tiff oopy of tbia ml. <*ut It ouL
Many of iia would like tu have heard
the wonderful [iroaohiug of John Kuos,
HINDIROORNS.
Kdward Irving, Ituhert Hall, Jonathan
Kdwarda aud others. Those men preached
with great power, hut they oould only
OHflUMPTIV
poiut tu Christ. With what delight would
we have (gathered on the meuiitiuu side, to
hoar the heat and richest utterance of
these truths which show men how to Hud
(rod. For truth, go to Christ i for com
fort and for salvation, go to Christ.
No tiasssaasrs on Vrslaht Timlns.
On and after October let (laasengero
will not he allowed to ride oa freight
traina of the Maine Central railroad. i%ia
rule, which ie already iu elfeet on nearly
every proiuiiieut raifniad in the eonotry,
has heeu under eonsidetatiou by the Maine
Central ofileiala for some lime and has at
last Iwn decided U|iou, (larily owiag to
tho difUoulty in besUiug freight saloon oars
by any other metliod than by emnmou
stovee, whloh are now prohilillM by law
iu oaia wbieh are used for the trasportatimi of paaseugers.

I'or V our

Not long ago a man was before a New
York judge, who asserted he had been ar
rested DU times. We lielievo there is one
ilistiirber of of society who has broken this
OF JUNE 10, 1889,
record. We refer to Hie insidious disease
coiisiiiiiption, which, when taken iu time,
is always arrested by tho use of Df. And Mviitain more im|ir«>rr>mrn(a (him any Hafo
Pierce's Golden j^cdioal Discovery. It has mmle, /Vifrnf/naidr /bdf M’orA-, I/nttHif flurwrra,
ail niiparaiIole<f reeoni as a cure for JTljtfAr Flnmiirt, »iarf Atiplt h'roMl$ nmil IUtck».
coughs, colds, and all forms of piilmonnr)
diseases. It is a rciishle tonic and altera
tive, or blood-pnriHer, to lie foniid at every
drug store, nnd should lie kept in every
house.
!•:. V. IIORRIM A: €0.,

'Pho inareli <if lighteutisiieHs should lie
played on an upright piano.

A FINE PIECE OF

If you wiiiil yniir Clothes to fit you K”

S|«'('i.il .Illciiiinn pivi'ii lo fliling .lilHruli forms.

“I siipiKwe you arc ready to Kiibstaiitiate
any stateiiiont your paper iimkos? ” said an
angry looking raller to the editor. “Oh,
yen; we have the com|K>sitors prove every
thing that is set up.”
Hrierly (at the pieiiie)— “Yes, I am a
determined iiiaii. When I have anything
against a person I just sit down on him.”
Miu Hauteur (meaningly)—“What could
you have liml agaiiist tbe bliiulierry iiie,
Mr. Hriery?” And the young man 1niok<*<1
ont from the iiiaddeiiiiig cniwd, and tlio
sound uf kicking could he heanl fur twenty
minutes.

IVI ONEYe SAVING * SCHEME I
-4'SALLY*The Tailor,'4-

